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Report: lack of sensitivity prompts faculty exOdus 
By Robyn Grigg' 
Staff Writer 

UI faculty members' frustration 
with low salaries may be inevitable, 
but a recent UI Faculty Welfare Com
mittee report shows a perceived lack 
of inter-departmental sensitivity about 
the situation may be a bigger factor In 
the exodus of UI facul ty. 

Lack of sensitivity on the part of 
department executive officers, time 
for research and adequate salaries are 
the most common reasons UI faculty 
members leave campus, according to 
the report. 

determine the reasons for their exodus. 
Of the 15 who responded, "one of the 
principal points of frustration ... was a 
lack of involvement by these in· 
dividuals in the workings of the depart
ments," the report states. 

Robert Brown, cbairman of the 
welfare committee, emphasized to the 
UI Faculty Council Tuesday, "DEO's 
won 't talk to faculty members." 

THE REPORT STATES: "The 
DEO's do not discuss the problems of 
the department witb the 
faculty . .. . Lack. of adequate salary is a 
relative thing, but if the.DEO's would 
openly discuss departmental financing, 
this would relieve much of the 
problem." 

"Lack of adequate salary is a relative thing," a 
UI Faculty Welfare Committee report states, 
"but if the DEO's (departmental executive 
officers) would openly discuss departmental 
financing, this would relieve much of the 
problem," 

The welfare committee contacted'll 
faculty members who left the UI bet· 
ween July 1983 and Marcb 1984 to 

'On a roll 
LI .. >Staffen steerl a line 01 her frlendl .. they 

akate along Dubuque StrHt Wednesday 
afternoon. The group of UI studentl Ipent 

about two hours roiling through varioul partl 
01 Iowa City. Following Steffen are Ann 

Engelken, Amy Wah ling, Laura Peteraon, 
JUlie Larsen, and Phoebe Coltillower. At right, 
a brHze blows through the hair of Peteraon 
a. she tak .. off In the downtown pedestrian . 

mali. 

The Dally Iowan/Doug Smith 

"Obviously, there are certain finan· 
cial offers which the university cannot 
match and these should not concern us. 
It should be repeated that a request for 
more communication between DEO's 

,U.S. Na"Y conducts maneuvers 
to halt Nicaraguan arms running 

t I WASHINGTON (UPI) _ Two U.S. and El Salvador but does represent facilities for use by U.S~ troops. 
tiavy destroyers sailed close to Central another element added to U.S.' The U.S. military also has conducted 
America Wednesday for "coastal sur· supported operations directed against large-scale maneuvers in the country 
veillance" exercises aimed at helping Nicaragua . and in the seas around Central 
El Salvador and Honduras cut off The gulf borders Honduras, EI America in an attempt to persuade 
Nicaraluan Irms supplies to leftist in· Salvador and Nicaragua and the Nicaragua to stop what the Pentagon 
sa'lents, Pentallon officials said. Realan administration has charged calls subversive activities. 

The maneuvers, let to bellin today Nicaragua with running supplies to the Pentagon officials said tbe two 
I ~ formally scheduled to run through insullents in small boats that cross the destroyers, which were not identified 

MayS, will involve smaller ships of tbe waterway. immediately, "are in the area now" 
lIoriduran and Salvadoran navies from for exercises they described as lin ex· 
baaes In the Gulf of Fonseca, the of· FOR MORE THAN three years, the tension of tbe U.S. troop ground 
flctall said. United States both overtly and secretly maneuvers in Honduras. 

. \ '!'be PentalOn withheld official com- haa been aiding EI Salvador In its war "We're providing two destroyers to 
ment, saylnR it does not discuss aplnst Marxist·inspired insurgents Honduras and El Salvador for coastal 
military exercises before they are an· the Reagan administration said bllve surveillance exercises desillled to in-

I 
DOUnced formally. An announcement il been armed and supplied by Nicaragua terdlct guerrilla resupply efforts from 
expected today. tbrouKh Cuba and, ultimately, the outside sources," said oneofficia~ who 

The deployment of two U.S . Soviet Union. requested anonymity. A State Depart· 
dettroyera to the gull for 10 days of ex· At the same time, Washington has ment official said the joint exercise Is 
erclJes adds little to the blossomlnJ! bolstered Its military presence In Hon· expected to be announced today "and 
U.S. military presence In Honduras duras with air bases and other we don't wlnt to pre-empt them." 

and faculty concerning departmental 
money matters was one of the major 
points of last year's faculty salary sur· 
vey. " 

Last year the salary survey presen-
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Weather 
Are you ready for a <;elsius high 
of 2& today, boys and girls? And 
partly sunny skies with a chance 
of showers late in the day? I 
knew you were. How about a low 
of 11 and a chance of 
precipitation tonlKht? Did you 
koow26 Celsius is 78 Fahrenheit? 

ted to the UI Faculty Senate contained 
a plea from faculty members for more 
communication with DEO's. 

In addition to iUi statements in the 
Report on Faculty ResignatIons the 
welfare committee states in its 
proposals for the UI Faculty 
Handbook, "We feel that DEO's may 
well have some reluctance to discuss 
salary and promotion problems with 
their faculty or individual faculty 
members." 

Si.x or the faculty members surveyed 
gave VI departmental administration 
an unfavorable evaluation and said It 
played a major role In their decisions 
to leave the UI. 

SALARIES WERE the second most 

negative aspect of the UI, with five 
faculty members saying they were in
adequa te and four citing salaries as 
their major reason for leaving. 

In addition, the report states: "Some 
of these individuals felt that promo
tions and salary increases depended 
entirely on research and that little or 
no time was allotted for tbis type of en
deavor. Unfortunately, research, at 
least paper production, is much easier 
to quantitate than teaching or the 
amount of service work performed." 

Despite Brown's admission to the 
faculty council that the report "repre
sents a small part of the faculty ," a 
council member requested that he 
"soften it up a bit" before distributing 

See Faculty, page 6 

Jury hears 
evidence on 
Egan beating 
Trial to focus 
on cause of 
Egan's death 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Jealou y o.od an tri guwI the 
fight between Benjamin Caldwell and 
Ellen Egan the morning of her death, 
according to testimony given in 
Johnson County District Court Wednes
day by a Coralville police detective. 

DetecUve Barry Bedford testified 
that during interviews with the 24-
year-old Caldwell the day Egan died, 
Caldwell told him he was "angry" with 
Egan and upset thalshe might be going 
out with someone else. 

Caldwell is charged with second
degree murder for Egan's d ath . An 
autopsy showed she died of a "blunt 
trauma " to the head Oct . 30 . 
Prosecuting attorney .Linda McGuire 
will attempt to prove that Egan, 21, 
died as a result of a beating she 
received from Caldwell in the early 
morning hours of Oct. 30. Defense at
torney Leon F. Spies will argue that 
though Caldwell hit Egan, the evidence 
will not prove his blows caused her 
death . 

Bedford testified that Caldwell said 
he and Egan had an argument at a 
party they both attended at 191A S. 
Dubuque St., the evening of Oct. 29. 
Caldwell said he and Egan got "split 
up" at the party, and he thought Egan 
might have left. Bedford said Caldwell 
went home to the duplex be and Egan 
shared at 713 Fourth Ave. Place in 
Coralville, and went to bed. 

Two of Egan's and Caldwell's friends 
testified that Egan was "very" intox· 
icated before she returned bome that 
niKht. John Albertson, Caldwell's best 
friend , said he saw Egan at a party at 
his apartment on South Dubuque 
Street. He said Egan appeared "very 
intoxicated" and "distant." 

BIANCA CARUSO testified she met 
Egan that nipt at Dooley's bar, 18-ZO 
So. Clinton St. , and said "her stance 
was very unstable .. . Her speech was 
slurred, her sentences incoherent, and 
sbe didn't remember wbere she 'd 
been." 

Bedford said Caldwell woke up at ap-

prox imately 2 a m. when Egan cam 
home and began to g 1 ready for bed. 

"He said th t he and Ell n 'had 
word " " Bedford ald. "He asked her 
'Where have you be n? Who h ve you 
been with ? How did y u get home?' to 

Caldwell told Bedfo rd that h heard 
Egan "mumble" in reply, but becaus 
they were both IntOXicated, h could 
not be sure whether she "wouldn 't or 
couldn't" answer his que lions. 

Bedford said Caldwell told him that 
he follow d Ega n into the ba throom 
wh re h " lapped;1d v d" h r 
and then grabbed her by the hair and 
"banged her head again t the door." 
Bedford said he a ked Caldwell if he 
struck Egan with a fist or an open 
hand , and Caldwell replied that h 
didn 't r member fOI sur , but he 
"bell v d his hand wa open." 

Bedford said he found a certifica te In 
the apartment that howed Caldwell 
had earned a econd-degree black belt 
in karate. 

ACCORDING TO Bedford, Caldwell 
said he noticed blood coming from 
Egan 's no e after he struck her the 
first lime, but he believed he hit her on 
the left side of the lace, not in the no e. 
Bedford te tified lha t neither he nor 
other police officers found any blood 
stain in the bathroom when they 
checked the apartment for evidence . 

Bedford said Caldwell told him he 
followed Egan Into the bedroom where 
he pushed her up against the wall ; she 
then fell against a dresser. 

"He said they were doing a lot of 
yelling and screaming," Bedford told 
the court. "He said that Ellen never hit 
him. She didn't want to be part of it 
(the fight) . She just wanted to go to 
bed." 

Caldwell told Bedford that after 
Egan hit the dresser, she got undressed 
and went to bed. 

Claudia Spencer, who lived next door 
to Caldwell, testified that she heard "a 
loud noise, like somelhing hitting a 
door or a wall" through the wall thal 
adjoined Caldwell's duplex at approl
imately the time Cald\Vell said he and 
Egan were arguing. Spencer said she 
also heard yelling but could not make 
out what was being said. "pencer said 
the noise lasted about 45'!ninutes. 

Bedford testified that Caldwell said 
he did not think he hit Ega n very hard. 
He admitted to Bedford that he had hit 
Egan on five other occasions during 
their relationship, but never caused 
any bruises or injuries. 

See Caldwell, page 6 

o.lly 

Benjamin Caldwell, len. _ hit attorney ~n F. Sp!elUlten 10 proc:Hdlngl 
In JoIInlOn County DlIlrlct Court Monday. Caldwell I, being tried on a charge 
of eec:ond-clegrH murder for til, Oct 30 death of hll flancae EU,n Ellan. 
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~!~fJy 
China stresses Soviet ties 

PEKING - On the eve of President 
Reapn's visit, China streued it also has IOOd 
ties with Moscow by announcing the highest· 
ranking Soviet omclal to come to Peking In 
nearly 20 years will arrive nell month for key 
trade talks. 

A Foreign Ministry annoWlcement said First 
Deputy Premier Ivan Arkhlpov would visit 
China In May for talks that are expected to 
focus on expanding Sino-Soviet trade and 
technical cooperation. 

London: Libya tabused' status 
LONDON - Britain charged Libya with 

"gross abuse" of diplomatic immunity 
Wednesday and said It may seek changes in 
international law that could let a 
policewoman's killer go free from the 
besieged Libyan Embassy. 

In a statement to Parliament, Home 
Secretary Leon Brittan said Britain would 
"observe scrupulously" its obligations WIder 
the Vienna Convention regulating diplomatic 
immunity. but he attacked as a "barbaric 
outrage" the April 17 slaying of policewoman 
Yvonne Fletcher outside the embassy. 

Kennedy found dead in hotel 
PALM BEACH, Fla. - David Kennedy, 28, 

who turned to drugs after the assassination of 
his father, Robert Kennedy, was fOlUld dead on 
the Ooor of his hotel sui te Wednesday and 
medical examiners said it was possible he died 
of a drug overdose. 

" We are leaning toward natural or 
accidental death," said Rick Black. chief 
investigator for the Palm Beach County 
medical examiner's omce, following an 
autopsy late Wednesday. " An accidental 
(drug) overdose is still a possibility." 

Moynihan quits Senate panel 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Daniel Moynihan, D· 

N.Y., rejecting pleas from Democratic 
colleagues. resigned as vice chairman of the 
Senate Intelligence committee Wednesday to 
protest a lack of Information about CIA 
activities in Central America . 

Moynihan announced his decision to resign 
after it was learned the CIA had directed the 
mining of Nicaraguan harbors. He complained 
the CIA had not briefed the committee on the 
operation, as it is required by law to do. 

Quoted ... 
Talking about salaries may be fine, but it 
doesn't buy anything at the Hy·Vee. 

-Richard Sjolund, UI associate professor 
of botany. talking about reasons faculty 
members leave the UI. See story, page 1A. 

Postscripts 
Events 

'A vld.otap •• "Mtdlcar. Pltlent CII .. lllcatlon: 
A .. lgning DRG's," will be shown In the Health 
Sciences l ibrary. Room 401 , at 10:45 a.m .. 11:30 
a.m .. 12:15 p.m .. 1 p.m., and 1:45 p.m. 

Internltlonll Cinema Club meets to discuss 
"Cinema's Impact on Different Societies" at 3:30 
p.m. In Room 204. Jefferson Building. 

Delta Sigma Pi will hold a business meellng for 
pledges at 5:10 p.m. and for actives at 8 p.m. In the 
Union Minnesota Room. 

H .. 'th lowl Progrlm. Student Health Service, 
will sponsor health-related fltne.. as .... ments 
Including body composition, flexibility. strength. 
and cardiorespiratory endurance from 6 to 8:30 
p.m. In the Recreation Building. 

Aasoclated lowl Honors Studenll will meet at 
8:30 p.m. at the Shambaugh House HO,nors 
Center. 

.. Ov.r .... T.lehlng: How to Get 'rom 
OskalooSi to Ouagldougou. london. lisbon, 
or ... . " will be presented by the Educational 
Placement Office at 7 p.m. In Room 301. lindquist 
Center. Topics Include Ihe over.as lob _rch 
and the expectations and realities of living and 
working abroad. 

John Plk •. American Federallon of Scientists, 
will lecture on "Star Wars: The Reality ... the 
Possibility" al 7 p.m. In lecture Room I, Van AII.n 
Hall. Sponsored by Physicians 'or Social 
Responsibility and the Campaign for Nucitlr 
Di .. rmam.nt . 

N_ Wive will have In open hou .. at 7 p.m. in 
the Union Northwestern Room. 

The Gay People's Union will spontor a !teture 
by Dr. Judith M. Saund.rs. alii stint protestor of 
nursing, titled "Sulcld. In \h. lesbian and Gay \ 
Community - e Problem?" at 7:30 p.m. In Room 
304 of the Engll.h·Phllotophy Building. 

Ida 8t1m VI.IUng Proftltor Dr. Normln 
a..chwlnd. I Hlrvlrd n.urologill. will pr8Hl'tt a 
tllk. "Cer.brll Domlnlnc.: Implications 'or 
l.arnlng Disord.r.. Immun. 01 ..... , Ind 
Glftedn .... " It 8 p.m. In lecture Room 11. Vln 
AII.n Hall. 

lowl Chln.l. Operl Anoelltlon pres.nts 
com.dy and op.rl It 8 p.m. In Macbrld. 
Auditorium. 

Clthollc Student Cental' will hold Thursday 
night MI .. at 10 p.m. It the """,an Cent., 104 
E. Jelferaon 9t. 

Announcement 
Th. For.lgn & Dorneatlc T.ICh •• Organization 

nMdt t.lch.r applicants In III 'leld. 'rom 
klnd.rglrten through col leg. to ftl over 250 
"IChlng vacancl .. both It home Ind abroad. For 
Iddltlonll Information. writ. the Nltlonll 
T .. cher,' Pllcement Agency. UniYerlil THCher., 
Box 5231. Portllnd, Or •. 87208. 

uSPS 143-3eO 
Tile Dilly 1000n I. PUIlIIthtd by Student PubllcltlOn.lnc .. 
III Communeltlon. Ctn",r. IOWI C~y.lowi. 52242. dilly 
tKc:.pt SaturdIV •. SUndlVI. itOIl holldlY' IncI unlwr,hy 
vecetlon •. 8tcond cltllI polt. pMllt the polt ollicl .. 
1_ City unci., the Act 01 Congrett 01 .... c:II 2. lin. 
Subecrlpllon r_: 10 ... City end Corliville. 112.1 
_at.,; 124·2 • ..-ra; ... um.... MNlon only; 
nO·lull ytlr. Out 01 town: 120-1 .me.ler; 140-2 
-.ce,.: 110-111_ ....., only, 150-1u11 ytlr. 
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Landlords, renters confident about 
city's new human rights ordinance 
By Julie Ellele 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Council's adoption of the 
revised Human Rights Ordinance has left 
initial opponents divided and suppotters 
"delighted ... 

The ordinance was adopted Tuesday 
following Monday night's approval by the 
council of a compromise to proposed revi· 
sions which would prohibit landlords from 
discriminating against families with 
children, homosexuals, or people receiving 
public aid. The compromise was intended 
to resolve sharp differences between lan
dlords and renters which were first brought 
out at a March 12 public hearing. 

Initiated by Mayor John McDonald, the 
compromise exempts landlords who own 
buildings where 75 percent or more of the 
residents are 55 years of age or older, or 
handicapped , senior citizen and handicap
ped oriented complexes, and existing 
buildings that are currently owner
occupied. Owner-occupied houses conver
ted into four or less apartments are also ex
empt. 

The council was originally divided on the 
ordinance, however. the compromise 
satisfied several councilors who originally 
opposed the ordinance. 

"I'M DELIGHTED. The compromise is 
sensational," said Geraldine Felton, a city 
Human Rights Commission member who 
served on the ad hoc committee set up to 
reach a compromise on the proposed 

Reaction 
changes. 

Committee member Karen Kubby. who 
also serves on the city's Committee on 
Community Needs, was pleased as well . 
"It's really great that it was unanimous," 
said Kubby, who called the compromise 
"long overdue." 

John Watson , co-chair of the ad hoc com· 
mittee, said the compromise is a good one, 
"if a compromise is needed." Watson ex
plained that he did not feel any changes 
should have been made in the ordinance. 

Opponents of the ordinance had va rled 
reactions. Former Housing Commission 
member Carol Karstens doubts whether 
the ordinance is needed and feels the 
"whole point" has been missed. "There 
have been no actual discrimination cases 
prosecuted," she said. The real problem, 
Karstens said, is the need for more low· 
income housing in Iowa City. 

NORMAN BAILEY, president of the 
Greater Iowa City Apartment Association, 
said with the addition of the compromise 
proposals made the ordinance "much more 
acceptable." 

But Iowa City property owner Margaret 
MacDonald feels the council overlooked the 
needs of college students. "There's a great 
mass of people who want to study and want 
to sleep as well as young professionals," 
MacDonald said. "And a child shouldn't be 

cramped." 
Ernest Lehman, president of the lowa 

City Chamber of Commerce, reiterated 
MacDonald's concern about children. "The 
majority of housing in Iowa City is not 
suitable for children, II Lehman said. 
"Children need playground equipment, 
space for recreation, and all kinds of things 
that single people don't need." 

Karstens commended the council for the 
compromises which exempt current owner· 
occupied buildings and houses. Felton was 
also pleased with the council's efforts. "It 
gives evidence of how you'd expect rational 
human beings to deliberate." 

Fire singes donn wall 
VI Campus Security received a fire 

report Tuesday at Slater Residence Hall. 
The report states that someone had 

ignited some paper thai was posted on a 
wall. The fire caused the smoke alarm to go 
off. 

The fire was extinguished and no injuries 
were reported in the incident. 

Disturbance: Campus security responded 10 
a disturbance at the Union Tuesday, a'ter 0" 
.icers were advised that some people were 
banging on a pop machine and yelling . 

Responding to officers' questioning. the 
suspects said they were checking to see how 
people responded to their yelling and that they 
had been Instructed to do so by a teacher. 
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By Dan Hau ser 
Staff Writer 
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!Doctor says it took over 20 years 
. . 

!for experts to find . AIDS viruses ' 
• BrSulin Yag.r 
; SIIiI Wrller 

The recent discovery of two viruses 
believed to cause acquired immune 
deficiency can be linked to years of 
rtSearch by numerous immunologists -
one such researcher said at the UI Wednes-
tily. • 

Dr. Max Cooper, who has spent 20 years 
rtSearchlng immune disorders, visited the 
UI this week to teach and to consult with 
colleagues in the VI College of Medicine. 

. , Through his research Cooper, director of 
the Cellular Immunobiology Unit of the 
Tumor Institute a t the University of 

I Alabama·Birmingham. has helped "set the 
background" for the discovery of the 
viruses by Dr. Robert Gallo, a National 
Cancer Institute reseacher, and Dt. Luc 
Montagnier of the Pasteur Institute in 
Paris, France. Cooper has also developed 

, ways of diagnosing and treating a variety of 
, :' immune disorders. 

"AIDS was recognized quickly beeause of 
the information gained in 20 years of study· 

I ' inglnherited Immune deficiency diseases ," 
I said Cooper. who is this year's Charles E, 
, Culpeper UI Visiting Professor in 1m· 

munology , 
Cooper said the discovery of the AIDS 

viruses Is important in developing ways to 
~ prevent the disease. but it will not be able 

to cure those who now have it. "The most 
:: hopeful relationship (to a cure) is that one 

will be able to make a vaccine to immunize 
people against getting AIDS." he said. 

Immunotogist Dr. Max Cooper. of the Tumor Institute at the University of Alabama. 
Birmingham, answers questions about his resaarch during a lecture Wednesday at the 
Stelndler Building. Cooper's research Into Immune disorder. aided in the recent dis
covery of two viruses believed to cause AIDS. 

mal development of the immune system. 
which is important in spotting the point at 
which normal development went wrong. 

"Twenty years ago, we didn't know we 
had immune deficiency diseases and people 
died from them," he said. "In the past few 
years. people who have had them have 
lived," 

AIDS IS AN often fatal . canr:er·like dis· 
b-;:--.-:-:""";"'--~l"-!'7l:-=--,J., .. ease, which primarily affects homosexual 

men. hemophiliacs and Haitians. 

The results of his discoveries have also 
led to treatments for bone marrow 
transplants for leukemia patients. and an· 
tibody injections for children born without 
the ability to make antibodies (substances 
in the blood which fight disease). 

The discovery will help provide more in· 
fonnation about other immune deficiency 
diseases. he said. "It will spill oul into 
other discoveries probably in ways we 
won't even realize." 

The first step in leading to prevention of 
an immune deficiency disease is discover· 
ing what the virus is. what it is composed of 
and what is unique about it. he said. 
"Prevention will be the first big effect of 
the information (on the AIDS virus) ," 

Cooper's work has centered around ex· 
" amining the sequence of events in the nor· 

The fairly quick discovery of the AIDS 
viruses "says a lot about the system of 
medical science, " Cooper said . The 
possibility of immunization just three years 
after AIDS was first recognized proves that 
research is important. he said. 

Cooper is the fourth Culpeper Visiting 
Professor at the ur, which is sponsored by 
the Charles E. Culpeper Foundation of New 
York, The foundation emphasizes support 
of programs in health. education, science 
and technology through worldwide efforts. 

Incomplete grade option buys time., 
. but burdens student with extra work 
• By Dawn Ummel 

Staff Writer 

VI students who are contemplating 
breaking an arm in order to postpone tak· 
ing a final they're not prepared for should 
be aware UI administrators don't recom-

good work he will say, "I'll see you in 
August to write the final." 

student makes up work not finished during 
the semester. This work must be "com· 
pleted and submitted to the course instruc· 
tor three and one-half weeks prior to the 
close of final exam week of the next ses· 
sjon." 

, mend using the "incomplete" grade option, 
.... """II!IIIi~...-i Students can be granted "incomplete" 

Kaufmann said the center advises the ap
proximately 6,700 students it handles a 
semester to either drop the course, "redou
ble their efforts to try to catch up on the 
work" or talk to the instructor before 
deciding to request an incomplete grade. 
She said the center tries not to "advocate 
any particular position," 

"IT HAS TO BE cleared up within pne 
semester or It's a failing grade," OaHam 
said. 

4% on 
lection 

grades if they don't finish their coursework 
during a semester. but Juliet Kaufmann, 
director of the .UI Undergraduate 
Academic Advising Center said: "Getting 
an incomplete grade lengthens the agony in 
a sense. They don't get rid of the problem, 
they just buy a little time." 

Normally , incomplete grades are given 
,to students who cannot complete their class 
work because of an injury OT illness. 

"Let's say finals week comes and you 
break your right hand, the one you write 
with. Then you rush into the professor and 
say you can't take the final," said 

: Sllerwood Tuttle, associate dean in the UI 

I 

" College of Liberal Arts. Tuttle said if the 
" professor sees a student has been doing 

UI REGISTRAR Jerald Oallam said the 
incomplete grade is an "interim grade, an 
agreement between the professor and the 
student." He said whether or not an in
structor gives a student the incomplete 
grade depends on the individual professor. 

"Simply not being able to get the work 
done during the semester is no reason to 
take an incomplete. There have to be ex· 
tenuating circumstances," Dallam said, 
Although the UI has not kept track of in
complete grades granted over the last few 
years. DaJlam estimated less than 1 per
cent of UI students take incompletes. 

According to the VI Schedule of Courses, 
an incomplete grade is removed when the 

One UI student. who asked not to be iden
tified. said she asked for and got an incom· 
plete grade from an art instructor because 
she "told him I missed classes because I 
went home, but I didn't." But she would not 
advise students to opt. for incomplete 
grades because "it·s a lot harder to make 
up the extra work." 

Howard Laster, dean of the CoUege of 
Liberal Arts, said. "There needs to be 
enough clear evidence tha t the student has 
been working at the course." 

Kaufmann said the advising center 
"prefers students do everything they can to 
finish the course. Don·t give yourself an ex· 
tra burden next semester." 

' Re~rter . gives his view of Israel 
By Dan Hauser 
SlaffWriter 

Describing it as a "sensitive issue," 
Ze'ev Schiff. defense correspondent for the 
Israeli daily Ha'aretz, told about 40 UI stu
dents about the military and politics in his 
homeland at Schaeffer HalJ Wednesday af· 
ternoon . 

Schiff said the political relations between 
, ,. Israeli and Arab governments have been 
',,: viewed "through the sights of a rifle" in the 
, , : past. • 
". He discussed the 1967 Six Day War, which 

.. gave the public the impression that the 
l mititary took the proper approach, He said 
. t~is war "stimulated Involvement of 
: miUtary men in political life. " 

: . In Ihe future, Schiff said the way to pre
: . . vent the military from becoming too in· 
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and much much mort, with convenient 
hours six days a week to 

accommOdate your busy schedule 

dependent from the government is to set up 
a hational security council. He said Israel 
already has "sort of an observer, but that is 
not enough," 

Schiff noted the increase in tension when 
Ariel Sharon became Israeli defense 
minister and acted against the Israeli 
government with three principle objec· 
tives, 

THE FIRST objective was the eviction of 
the Palestine Liberation Organization from 
Beirut, the second supporting Amin 
Gemayel as president of Lebanon because 
of his announced defiance of the PLO. Thir· 
diy, Sharon wanted to expel the Syrian 
army from Lebanon. 

Sharon manipulated the Israeli govern
ment through what Schiff tenned a "novel" 
approach, He said Sharon's method was 
"covert" and "sophisticated," utilizing the 

ability to undermine the government 
without changing the democratic structure 
of the country, 

In response to audience questions, Schiff 
said what Americans read in the press is 
not always what happens in the Middle 
East. adding that the reports in the 
American newspapers usually come from 
Isrea li reporters. 

He said there is little difference between 
Israeli and American politicians, In both 
countries citizens can choose whether to 
trust their leaders. he said. "You have to 
decide if (President) Reagan is good for 
you." 

Schiff is currently a senior associate at 
the Carnegie Endowment in Washington, 
D.C. He recently wrote a book entitled 
Israel's War In Lebanon, which wiJI be 
published in the United States in 
September. 
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New drunken driving law 'unlikely 
By Jim Hlntzen 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Although Gov. Terry Branstad had 
asked the Iowa Legislature to pass 
tougher drunken driving laws, he is 
likely to veto proposals made by law
makers because they contain a provi
sion he previously rejected. 

The drunken driving bill submitted to 
Branstad by the legislature would im
pose a $250 mandatory fine on first
time drunken drivers aod require a six
year license suspension for drunken 
drivers who cause a fatality. 

The governor favors mandatory fines 
and license suspensions for drunken 
drivers, but he opposes a provision in 
the bill which calls for a special fee to 
be collected from convicted drunken 
drivers to pay for medical and other 
expenses of accident victims. 

Under the provision, accident vic
tims would receive reparations outof a 

program funded by $100 fees collected 
from convicted drunken drivers who 
want to reattain their driving 
privileges. Branstad, however, vetoed 
a similar bill two weeks ago, because 
he opposes earmarking revenues for 
specific purposes. 

Susan Neely , Brqnstad 's press 
secretary, said the legislature has of
fered the governor a "very weak bill. It 
does not address some of the issues 
that he wants to see addressed." 

BRANSTAD ALSO asked the 
legislature to lower the legal blood
alcohol level motorists can have. 
Current Iowa law makes it a crime to 
operate a motor vehicle with a blood
alcohol content of .13 percent; 
Branstad asked lawmakers to reduce 
the level to .10 percent. Iowa law
makers forfeited $2.5 million in federal 
funds when they failed to lower the 
allowable blood-alcohol level. 

Branstad also favored a bill to ban 

carry~ut beer sales after 10 p.m. But 
the measure was defeated Friday 
because of legislative uncertainty over 
the proposal's effectiveness. 

"A lot of members of the legislature 
just weren 't sure it was a guaranteed 
solution," said Rep. Minette Doderer, 
D-Iowa City, "Everybody that buys a 
six-pack is not going to drink and 
drive .. .. We spent a lot of time on the 
proposal ; it's just that we didn't have 
enough votes." 

Rep. Betty Hoffman-Bright, R
Musca tine, said late-night beer sales 
would "probably not" hinder theeffec
tiveness of the drunken driving 
proposal being sent to Branstad for ap
proval. "Sometimes we (legislators) 
can go too far. It's an emotional issue 
and sometimes public opinions get 
voiced quite loudly." 

A Des Moines Register Iowa Poll 
conducted in December found that 62 
percent of all Iowans favored the ban 

on late night carry~ut beer sales. 
Several Iowa business groups suc

cessfully lobbied against the measure. 

MIKE MARONE, district represen
tative ror QuikTrip Corp., said, "We as 
a company don't keep a lobbying 
representative, but the Iowa Retail 
Food Dealers Association does, and we 
simply called them." 

Marone said QuikTrip rollowed the 
legislative action "quite closely" and 
he thinks its lobbying had an effect on 
the proposal's demise. 

Russell Laird, chairman of Iowa 
Beer Wholesalers Commission said his 
organization lobbied against the 
proposal because, "There were ab
solutely no statistics which prove that 
accidents occurring after 10 p.m. are 
related to carry~ut beer sales." 

"There were no hard figures," Laird 
said, "and r checked with the Depart
ment of Public Safety." 

Local roundup 

Freedman promotes 
global perspective 

Civilized life cannot be preserved 
unless young people prepare for 
"world citizenship," VI President 
James O. Freedman told those 
attending a community forum on peace 
<lnd security in Spencer, Iowa, 
Wednesday evening. 

The event, sponsored by the 
American Association of University 
Women, featured Freedman's views on 
how a liberal education fosters world 
peace. Freedman has also 
demonstrated his expertise in this field 
by serving on the Governor's Task 
Force on Foreign Language Studies 
and International Education. 

"We must take long-range views, " 
Freedman said . "We must cultivate a 
global perspective. And we must begin 
exactly where we are, in this 
community, in Iowa." 

Freedman challenged young people 
to prepare for world citizenship, 
adding, "Young people must explore 
the ethical considerations of expedient 
political and technical decisions if they 
are to be truly civilized." 

Lawyers for low-income 
clients will be honored 

Area lawyers who have provided 
low-income clients with free legal 
services will be honored at an open 
house May 1. 

The open house from 4 to 6 p.m. at 
the Iowa City Regional Office of the 
Legal Services Corporation of Iowa 
will be held in conjunction with Law 
Day, a day recognizing the important 
role the legal system plays in society. 

Lawyers from seven counties 
surrounding Johnson County will be . 
honored for their work as part of the 
Volunteer Lawyers Project, a joint 
effort organized by the Iowa State Bar 
Association and the Legal Services 
Corporation of Iowa . 

The project was 'created in 1982 to 

offer lega I help to the poor from 
lawyers in the private bar. 

Governor to name May 
Blood Pressure Month 

The tension is building. Believe it or 
not, finals are coming up in less than 
two weeks. The blood clot is beginning 
to form in students' brains. 

And what would be more appropriate 
than naming May High Blood Pressure 
Month . 

According to Bobbie Bishop, an 
employee of the Des Moines American 
Heart Association, May was picked to 
draw attention to the health threat 10 
years ago by the National Heart, 
Blood, and Lung Institute and the 
commemoration has been held 
annually since. 

She said on May I Gov. Terry 
Branstad will sign a proclamation 
encouraging all Iowans to ha ve their 
blood pressure checked. 

"We are trying to make people 
aware tbat high blood pressure ha s no 
symptoms," said Bishop. She sa id 
more than 37 million male American 
adults suffer from high biood pressure. 

Property taxes in Iowa 
have resisted inflation 

Iowans feel ing the pinch from 
meeting the recent tax deadline may 
feel better knowing they are paying 
les per $1 ,000 of their personal mcome 
In Iowa property taxe' than they did 10 
years ago. 

According to the VI Institute of 
Public Affairs, property taxes as 
measured against personal income ac
tually declined from 1972 to 1981. While 
Iowans paid $61 in property taxes for 
every $1,000 of their personal income in 
1971 , they pa id $43 IR 1981 , the insitute 
says. 

"Despite popular belief, when t~e 
Impact of inflation is conSidered, 
property taxes in Iowa are not out of 
control but have been fairly stable in 

their purchasing power," a pamphlet 
tha t is pa rt of a comprehensive report 
for the Iowa Advisory Commission on 
Intergovernmental Relations states. 

The 30 percent decrease in Iowa 
property taxes is relative to an in
crease in Iowans' total personal in
come from $12.4 billion to $30.4 billion . 

Safety Day on its way 
to Old Capitol Center 

Hawkeye Food Systems, Inc., Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric and Hills 
Bank will be co-sponsoring "Spring 
Into Safety" May 5 at the Old Capitol 
Cen ter mall. 

Thirty exhibitors will be on hand 
with displays , filmstrips and 
information dealing with all aspects of 
safety - including vehicle, fire and 
childhood safety. 

Other areas of interest will be poison 
control , first aid, and drinking and 
driving. The exhibit will begin at 1 p.m. 

Sponsor forms are available at Pizza 
Hut restaurants in Iowa City and 
Coralville ; the Iowa City and 
Coralville Recreation Centers ; 
Federal Building Snack Shop and all 
area bicycle shops. 

Programmers will host 
pasta repast fundraiser 

The second annual spaghetti fund
raising dinner for Access Iowa City 
(AIC) , a non-profit corporation that 
promotes and develops the use of the 
community access channels, will be 
held. this Saturday at 6:30 p.m. atlO S. 
Gilbert Sl. 

The event will feature speakers from 
all community programming channels 
discussing the progress' and the future 
plans for programming. 

Anita Stech, co-coordinator of AIC, 
said the money from the event will 
probably be channeled into research 
regarding placing access into the hands 
of a non-profit organization. 

Hoop standout Carlino 
is Bike-a-Thon chairman UI sophomore Taylor 

wins Truman award 
Iowa basketball player Steve Carfino 

is the honorary chairman of Bike-a
Thon '84 to be held Sunday in Iowa City. 

The event is being sponsored by the 
Hawkeye Chapter of the United Blind 
of Iowa, in cooperation with Pizza Hut 
to raise funds for a variety of activities 
to aid blind citizens. 

According to chapter president 
JoAnn Slayton, the ride will consist of a 
five kilometer and a 31 kilometer 
course. The start / finish check point 
for both courses is the Iowa City 
Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert St. , 
which will be open for participan~s to 
register rrom noon until 5 p.m. the day 
of the race. 

Trophies will be awarded for most 
kilometers ridden and prizes will be 
given to riders collecting the largest 
number of pledges. The grand prize is a 
Fuji 100speed bicycle donated by World 
of Bikes, 723 S. Gilbert St. 

ur sophomore Brian Taylor has won 
a 1984 Truman Scholarship carrying a 
maximum annual stipend of $5 ,000 for 
his last two years of college. 

He and 104 other Truman scholars 
from across the nation Will be. honored 
in a ceremony at the Truman Library 
in Independence, Mo., May 13. 

The recipients must be pursuing a 
degree in a field of study leading to a 
career in government service and 
demonstrate scbolastic and public 
service leadership. 

UI Student Sen. Taylor serves on the 
senate's Students in Society 
Committee, as well as belonging to the 
local Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament. 

Local roundup, compiled by The Dally 
Iowan staff. Is a weekly feature designed to 
keep track of events of local Interest. 
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Schedu la of Speakart: 
BIOPSYCHOLOGY V- l0 a.m. 

Cerle Harlu nlan 
. 'Electrical Stimulation 01 ttr. Right Vague N.rve Produ~s An"gesl." 

Philip Hanger 
. 'InteractIOn 01 Pain InhiMlon .nd Cardlov.acu/., Syst.m.: Actlvelion by Veralrlne" 

ThomBl S lmp~o" 
"Role ot Vagat Nerve Trunks In the AnNnoclc'ptlve Beha.lor In Rals" 

COFFEE BREAK 10-10:30 a.m. 
SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 10:30-noon 

Chuan Fang Kao 
" Th. Role 01 Need lor COll"ition and Varbalintelilgance In M.llaga Processing and P.rsuulon" 

Patricia Deldln 
"Phy,/ca' A""cllven.ss, Allltud. Slm/"rlty, .nd Inltrp.flon.' Attraction" 

Mary Losch 
. 'lielplng B.havlO r: Conlua/on 01 Responsibility" 

Ha l-Soak Kim 
"Physlologlcallndi~s olAtraer' 

Craig Russo and Laura Carslens 
"rs No News Good News or Bad N.1IiS 7" 

Richard Johnson 
"MOrt Than Metts th. EYf: Tilt Ellect o~ M's.'ng Inlo,mllion on Ttltvll/on Pu'Ch'slng Decision'" 

LUNCH BREAK noon-, p.m. 
EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY '-2 p.m. 

Julie Harmon 
"Speech Timing In Patients With Foeal Sreln Damag." 

Anne FIlCh .. 
" Tilt EIf.et 0/ Ttak Dllflculry on Hum.n ~r1 R.,. and Er.ctrodtrm.' ActiVity Wltlt Equlvaltnl Mon.flry Incfllll •• " 

Lori Helton 
"Res/ormg Words in Flu""t SpeeCh P.rc.ptlon" 

Wing Hong Loke 
" A 1'1.'11 Lool< .t W.btr'. Law" 

EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY 2·3 pm. 
Anne Green 

"Quantitative Assessmenl 01 R.werd P",.,tI1~ ifI Rehm,', S." -Conlrol MOIMI 0/ Deprtlslon" 
Jane UgI.nd • 

"Avoidanoe Rupondlng on .n Operanl T .. k by Depr •• Hd .nd Nondep" .. ed Collaga Studenl," 
Diane Chatiosh 

"o.u •• ' Judgm.nls .nd O~,.nl p.rform.net 0/ COlltQ. Slud.nl," 
CLINICAL I 3-4 p.m. 

JaH M,rlzke 
"Non -H. ndlcapp.d Chlldrtn'l Ptrr;eptlon, 01 .n OrlhO".dlca'/y H.l1dlcap~d PH,.. Delltlopmtn/ll Clllng" In 
P.rce'v,d Competence" 

Lynne Sleaz 
"P.ycholog;~1 01""., Among PtfWIII 01 Child"" wWh Medical or Belltvlo'" DI.ord"," 

Megan Smick 
"Envlronm.nt., F.cf" R.laled 10 Som.,1e Complalntlifl ScItool -Ag. Boya" 

Philip Hanger • 
"Plychosoelal Envlronm""t •• nd AI1I1""'v, a.h.vIor 0/ Boya " 

CLINtCAL It 4-5 p.m. 
erling And,rton • 

" Th. Impact 01 P,eo/1trtffve P"".,.ffOrll lor ~r1 Survery p.lI.nll on P,ych%flol/, PhytlOlOglca1 .nd 
RelXIV.,y Varllblel" , 

Beth Trootman 
"A Sludy 01 till RflI.'lofllhlp 11.,- MeI"1II1 CIIIl'llCflrII11I:f and Inllnl T.m"."",."," 

0.111 Jakubowski 
" The Impecl 01 R.II"",."t on Mtrlffll HeeIfI .rId .ocllli Ad/ullmtrl': A P/'OfPtCllvt Study" 

Dan Neu"..,.r 
" Tilt E/ftC/t 0/ T.mport/ Contlpully IIId ConlfQwlcy on the LHmIng IIId JudgI",.nt 01 /l1Ipon" -Ou!CO",. 
R.',lIona In Dep".Hd and Nondt""tHd ~ Stud",,." 
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and all the hopping bunnies who helped 
make our philanthropy such. SUCCetI. 

TH_ARE TWO SIDES TO 
ftrjBE~~DMIMG A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of tI\e Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means y<;lU're part of a health care 
system in whiCh educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on means you command respect as an Anny officer. If you 're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunitie , P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BI ALL lOU CAN BE. 

Riverfest '84 wishes to thank the. 
following groups and individuals for 

making Riverfest a success! 

Entertainers: 
Alpha Phi Kissing Booth 
Jim Barfuss 
Fertile Crescents 
Folk Dancing Club 
Joe Kennedy 
Joey 0 ' 
Jonhson County Landmark Jazz Band 
Karn A. Junkins and Dancers 
limbs Ensemble 
Phi Beta Sigam Step Club 
"Predators" Dance Group 
Regina High Music Department 
Brad Schnurr and Chris Richard 
Scottish Highlanders 
Society for Creative Anachronism 
Table for Five omedy Troupe 
Walers & Tyler 
World War IV Singers 

University Departments and Student Groups: 
Admissions Staff-Kathy Bassett,Klm Bradley 
Alumni Ambassadors 
Collegiate Associations Council 
Facilities Planning 
Guided Correspondence Study 
Hawkeye Yearbook 
Iowa Memorial Union: Bookstore. 

Iowa House-Bruce Michaels 
Rec Area-John Bowlsby 

LASA 
Office of Campus Programs 
Orientation Staff-Jan Ashman, Janet Hoy1 
Parent's Association-Judy Johnston 
Parking-Mr. Binney 
Recreation Services-Harry Ostrander 
S.C.O.P.E. 
Student Senate 
Union Board 
United Progressives 
University Lecture Committee-David Haugen 
University Travel 

Businesses: 

The Abbey 
Aero Rental 
The Airl iner 
Amana Meat Market 
The Athlete's Foot 

Hawkeye State Bank 
Hy-Vee 
Iowa Book and Supply 
Jackson's Gift & China 
Johnson County Red Cross 
King's Inn 

: 
, 

Best Steak House/Stonewall's 
Brenneman's Seed & Pet Center 
Brown Bottle 

KRNA-93 FM : 

Bushnell'S Turtle 
Buc's Leather 
Connections 
Cookies 'n' More 
The Crow's Nest 
The Dally Iowan 
Dale Lee Distributing 
Delawars County Bankers 
Diamond Dave's 
Doe Beverage 
Domino's 
Dooley's 
Down to Earth Florist 
Drug Town 
Eaglss Discount Grocery 
Earl May 
Every Bloomln' Thing 
Exotic Pet Centsr 
Felix & Oscars 
The Fieldhouse 
First National Bank 
F-Stop Camera 
Goldsn Corral 
Grsat Midwestern Ice Cream 
Hair Express 
Hanchsr Auditorium 
Hardes's 

Individuals: 

Rusty Barcelo 
Ms. Mary Bennet 
Greg Black 
Susan Brasel 
Randall Crow 
Katie Doheny 
Tom Evans 
Tom Fel8nmeyer 
DeSiree Gaby 
Dr. Carl Glsolfl 
Joe Henges 
Beth Herbergshmler 
Walter Herzog 
Phillip Hubbard 
Iowa City CounCil 
Dennis Phillip Jones 
Tom Keppal 
Doug Kershner 

I 

KRUI 
Kum 'n' Go 
LInd's Art Supply 
Lundy's Hallmark 
Mazzlo's 
McDonalds 
Mickey's 
Osco 
Perkins 
Perpetual Bank 
PIP 
Pizza Hut 
Pizza Wheels 
R.A.K. Sound 
Round Table Pizza 
Secret Pizza 
Sharon Doran', Academy 
Slmmy's 
Sports Car Club of America 
Stadium 
Sueppel'a 
Sweets 'n' Treats 
T. Galaxy 
True Value Hardware 

'I 

University Camera-Roger Christian 
Vanessa's 
Whriling Waters 
Whlteway Grocery 

Brandon Koress 
Amy Kraushaar 
Mary Lackey 
Mark larkin 
Don Marshall 
Mayor John McDonald 
Michael McKay 
MI, Nan Mercier 
Lisa Palmer 
Joe Patrick 
David Pattesen 
Ann Rlchlrdl 
Terlla Sierra 
Janet SorenHn 
Fred SUllivan 
Klvln Taylor 
lori Tenny 
Cindy Thrapp 
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By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Writer 
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Administrators set $8.5 million limit 
on cost of Union remodeling plans 
By Dawn Ummel 
SlarrWrlter 

Pie-in·the-sky plans for remodeling the 
Union may be curtailed because the UI can 
alford only about $8.5 million instead of a 
$23 million scheme proposed earlier. 

"The $23 million was kind of a wish list," 
said Jean Kendall, Union director. "We 
went in saying to people, 'You go in and sit 
with the architects and say what you think 
should be in the building.' " 

Kendall said this initial meeting between 
the Union users and the architects was an 
"information gathering session" that 
produced a proposed spending plan of $10 
million to $23 million. 

specific plans can be finalized, repairs 
• must be made to the roof and the heating, 
air and ventilation system. 

KENDALL SAID the air circulation 
systems have surrered "because when we 
added on in the past we considered people 
and space first." 

Other remodeling plans included in the 
priority list are better handicapped en
trances and - "if it's a big renovation" -
improving the access from one end of the 
building to the other, Kendall said. 

Kendall said about $5.4 million would be 
left for the construction budget after funds 
ranging from $500,000 for the roof repair to 
$1.5 million for "furnishings and refur
bishing within" are subtracted from the 
$8.5 million plan. 

GRABER ALSO said he had hoped to 
make the Union " more cohesive and 
aesthetic" to combat the inconsistency in 
design caused by the multiple construction 
times. 

Kendall said funding for the Union 
remodeling will probably come from a Un
ion improvement portion of mandatory stu
dent fees, revenue produced by the Union 
itself and possibly the portion of mandatory 
student fees that currently goes to Hancher 
Auditorium. She said bonds would be sold to 
cover the Hancher expenses. 

"Nobody has any idea whether any or 
that will happen," Kendall said of the 
remodeling plans . "The architect 
(Bussard fOikis Associates Ltd. of Des 
Moines) was given a charge and lhat's whal 
we're working wilh now." She said the firm 
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1------, FREE - FREE- FREE 
lONE FISH of $1049 I 
I value or less I 
I ABSOLUTEL Y FREE I 

WITH THIS AD 

I · A LARGE SELECTION OF REPTILES I 
• GOLDFISH -10c each, NO LIMIT 
• TARANTULAS - S . ... I · GOOD SELECTION OF DOGS I 

I HWY~~E~T~C~~L~~E~lll I --------
a safety seat . . . 

the only secure place for a child in a car. 
But VI administrators said the spending 

limit must stay around $8.5 million. "It's 
hard to say how much we'll wind up 
spending," said Phillip Jones, VI dean of 
student services. "It won't be $23 million." 

Bill Graber, chairman of a Union ad
visory committee, said, the decreased 
funding proposal "doesn't allow us to go 
through with some basic improvements 
we've been considering." He said the com
mittee had hoped to "use the river view 
more." by developing the area off the 
Wheelroom. He said the Union was built at 
three different times, and the north side 
was considered the back side - "nobody 
went over there." 

was given "the financial package that we ... _________________________________ .. 

need to work with and the priorities of the University of Iowa Fall Semester 001 N 000 ' 

Jones said the remodeling project is 
"such a very unsettled situation. We're not 
guaranteed any sources of funds." 

Kendall said the VI has now set spending 
priorities. She said the first consideration 
is additional space for student organiza
tions. However, Kendall said before any 

Guilty man enters motion 
for a stay of judgment 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

A motion to slay a judgement was 
entered in Johnson County District 
Court Tuesday in the case of an Iowa 
City man found guilty on drug charges. 

Mark N. Grosvenor, 35 , 1822 
Friendship St. , was found guilty of 
possession with intent to manufacture 
or deliver Schedule I controlled sub
stances by a Johnson County District 
Court jury March 15. Grosvenor was 
arrested Sept. 7, after Iowa City police 
seized "a quantity of marijuana and 
psilocybin mushrooms" from his home 
under warrant. According to the police 
report filed with the court, electronic 
scales, packaging materials, literature 
on the manufacture of controlled sub
stances, "detailed records" of drug 
sales and a " large quantity" of cash 

Courts 
were also taken in the search. 

Grosvenor's attorney, Raymond D. 
Perry of Des Moines, filed the motion 
asking the court not to render judge
ment on the verdict because it "is 
based on evidence seized in an illegal 
search and pursuant to an improperly 
issued search warrant." Perry also 
maintained that evidence implicating 
Mervin Nissley for the crime "is so 
great in the record as to ... create a 
reasonable doubt of (Grosvenor's) 
guilt." 

A hearing on the motion was 
scheduled for May 1. Grosvenor was 
released from custody on $5,000 bond. 

Chicago 
for $39 

Bntt Airways offers you the lowest fare to Chicago 
on comfortable, pressurized. 48 seat Fairchilds. 

Just $39- less than it would cost you to drive' 

CEDAR RAPIDS/IOWA CITY 
TO CHICAGO 

Depart 
625AM 
940AM 

11 '20AM 
S'15PM 

Arrive 
7:30AM 

1 0:45AM 
12:25PM 
6'20PM 

CHICAGO TO 

Frequency 
EXSU 
EXSA 
EXSU 
EXSA 

CEDAR RAPIDS/IOWA CITY 
Depart Arnve Frequency 

7:40AM 9:10AM EXSAfSU 
9:50AM 1O:55AM EXSU 
3:45PM 4:50PM DAILY 
6:45PM 7:50PM EXSA 

Britt Airways to Chicago for $39. Count on it! 

Reservations: 
Iowa City: 319-338-6785 
Iowa: 800-447-8564 
Or call your travel agent. 

,e 1984 ~ri" Airways 
Fares are subject to change and some restrictions apply. 
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DOT urges law 
on seat belt use 

AMES (UP!) - The Iowa Transportation 
Commission has voted unanimously to urge 
the Iowa Legislature to pass a measure next 
session making the use of seat belts and 
helmets mandatory. 

The vote came Tuesday after a report by Dr. 
Walter Verduyn, a head-injury specialist at 
Schoitz Memorial Hospital in Waterloo, and 
Nils Varney, a clinical neuropsychologist at 
the Veterans Administration Medical Center 
in Iowa City. 

They said almost 4,000 Iowans have suffered 
head injuries since 1979 and that the trend was 
increasing , 

Verduyn and Varney also said such a law 
would relieve taxpayers of millions of dollars 
in annual costs related to injuries caused when 
seat belts and helmets are not worn, 

The Legislature passed a manda tory helmet 
law in the mid-l97Os but rescinded it after 
motorcyclists complained to lawmakers. 
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Terminal wait 
UI student Susi Arends waits to have her schedule 
cleared by the computer while registering 'or 

classes In Calvin Hall Wednesday anernoon. 
Arends Is a sophomore speech pathology major. 

Caldwell _____________ co_n_tin_Ue_d_'ro_m_p_age 1 

Caldwell told Bedford that he woke up at about 5 
a.m. and noticed Egan was lying on her side "partly 
on and partly off Ule foot of the bed." Caldwell said 
that when he tried to move her to a different position 
. he did not respond. Caldwell told the detective that 
when he noticed there was mucus coming from 
Egan's mouth, h rolled her over and started mouth
to·mouth resuscitation. When he could not revive 
her, Bedford said, Caldwell called an ambulance . 

EGAN WAS TAKEN to the UI Hospitals where at
l mpts were made to revive her. Egan did not res
pond to treatment and died at 6:30 a.m . 

Under cross examination by Spies, Bedford said 

when he told Caldwell at the hospital that Egan had 
died, Caldwell "looked surprised" and asked, "What 
happened?" Bedford testified that Caldwell did not 
seem to think that the fight the couple had that morn
ing had anything to do with Egan's death . 

Several photographs Bedford took of Egan during 
the autopsy were admitted IOtoevidence Wednesday. 
McGuire showed the pictures to Spies. Caldwell, who 
sat next to Spies, stared down at the table until the 
pictures were taken away. The photographs of Egan 
and several taken of the mterior of the couple's 
apartment were shown to the jury. 

Testimony will continue this morning at 9. 

F=Clc:lJltlf. _________________________________ c_o_n_un_u_ed __ k_om __ p_a9_e_' 

it to the VI community. 
"Ta Iking about salaries may be fine, but it doesn't 

buy anything at the Hy-Vee," said Richard Sjolund, 
UI associate professor of botany. 

Chairman of the VI Art and Art History Depart· 
ment Wallace Tomasini defended DEO's before the 
council ... Anyone who has been or is a DEO realizes 
how fast the budget situation comes up. It's going to 
always be a problem unless we can map out what a 
dummy budget would be." 

BUT BROWN SAID : "What I'm saying is this -is 
why people are upset. I'm not saying how to cure, 
just that this is the problem. What I'm up to, at:
tually, is trying to get the DEO's to talk to 
professors. " 

He said his committee has been discussing the 
problem all year, adding, "I think iI's a problem 
that's going to constantly exist in a sense because 
you're going to keep changing DEO's all the time and 

each individual has to be appraised of the problems 
and lea m to deal with it." 

Richard Remington, UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs, agreed there may be a com
munication problem. "I think there is a feeling 
university-wide that we can do a bit better com
municating with each other ... It's a problem that 
needs everyone's attention all the time." 

However, Howard Laster, dean of the VI College 
of Liberal Arts, said he does not believe lack of DEO 
sensitivity and communication "is a significant 
issue" in his college. 

"I think I've had infonnation about most of the 
people leaving the College of Liberal Arts - though I 
don't want to be too complacent because it is a very 
large college - and the Impression I have is that it is 
not a prime issue," he said. 

"Other things, such as the total resources of the 
university, salary for individuals and also (work) 
overload people experience are more common." 

'. 

ANNIVERSARY 

20% OFF 
Entire Inventory 

351-9080 

Choose from entire atock Includlne: 
• Lee London Rider • Lee Plnatrlpe • Lee Cllprl 
• Levi 50 I '. • Levi 505'. • Pllnter Pinta • Actlvewear 

• Everything In the atorel 

Old Capitol Center 
Open Evening. 

and Sunday 

PALESTINIAN NIGHT 
• Dinner 'Arable Food' 
• Speaker 'Saml Esmaeel' 
• Film 
• Folkloric Palestinian Dancing and Songs 

Place: Iowa City 
Recreation Center, 

Social Hall 

Time: Sunday, April 29, 6:00 pm 
$5.00 

Call 337 ·M30 or 353-3285 

sponsored by: G.U.P.S. 

MIXED 
BOUQUET 

of TULIPS & DAISIES 

$3.49 
ONE DOZEN CARNATIONS 

reg. 12.50 

$2.81 
CASH&CARRY 

&le~eJt florist 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

M-F B-9 pm; Sat. 11-8 pm; Sun 12·5 pm 
~fO KIRKWOOD AVE. GREENHOUSE .. GAROEN CENTER 

M-F B·B pm: Sat. 11-6:30 pm. Sun. 9-5 pm 
351·8000 

PLEATED 
PANTS 

1499.2099 
Sizes 3·13 

100% Cotton & Cotton Blerids 
Assorted Colors & Styles 

~~.~!~ 
'--';'-.., 

M. & Th. 9:30-9; T , W., F., 9:30-5:30; 
Sat. 9:30-5, Sun. 12-5 

\ 

"Suicide in the Lesbian and 
Gay Community - A 

Problem?" 
Lecturer: Judith M. Saunders, 

D.N.S., F.A.A.N. 
of the College of Nursing 

April 26, 7:30 p.lI. 
Ro. 304 EPB 

Sponsored by the Gay People'. 
Union 

,.....,. _.I0I0.,.. 
"' ... C_ 
It •• lur' INr\9I Your )UN. .. _ .. -....:s. 
'''-UruAn Id In I~ 
cl ... flldl .1. bring out 
the ""DI~ nomWl 

IWLY 
IOWA~ . , 

llaireze 
Through May 15 Halreze 

will be offering a FREE 
Deep Penetrating Conditioning 

Treatment ($7 value' with a hair 
cut. Lisa, Pat or Ruth will be glad 

to help youl 

511 Iowa Avenue Phone 351-7525 for appOintment. 
(across from U of I Credit Union) Evening Hoursl 

~·~~··I··I"'."'iI:' .. .a;o"";··iIr"'iIi''',,;w'';''iIi'''''''iIi··iIi··;a;''''';''iIi .. ;a;''iIi'·iIi .. ;a;.'iIi··iIi·I·"~·· 
~ _,t. a ...... :I'M!I' ......... !'!t." .......... 7M:r ... ,.. ......... ,.M.. .... " ... ,. ... ~ ... ~ .. ~.,!P. .. !P. .. :r ..... M. -!II 
~~ - Lecture - W 
~ ~ a Tonight at 7:00 pm a a lecture Room 1, Van Allen Hall a 
~ ~~ 

.~ J 0 H N PI K E (II. ~ ~ 
~~ . ~~ 
~ Chairman of Space Policy for the a 
M American Federation of Scientists W 
~K~ A Slide Presentation & Talk on ~ 
~ ~ 
~lt~ The FEASIBILITY ~ 
~ W 
~t~ OF WEAPONS IN SPACE ~ 
- h bl d h ~ : i Open to t e pu ic - no a mission c arge ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Sponsored by the Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament : : 
~ an the PhysiciClns for Social Responsibility Q 
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Bibliophiles Rejoice 

Iowa City's 
Largest 

Selection 
BARGAIN BOOKS New Titles 

Have Just 
Arrived 

Robert E. White 

caribbean s ~a 

Central America 

Former United Stites Amb'"idor to' EI Salvador 
will .peak on: 

THE SOURCES OF THE CRISIS IN LATIN AMERICA 

Time: 7:00pm Un'urI'ty Lecture Comml tee 

Date: Tuelday May 1, 1984 

Place: Miln Lounge, IOWi Memor'.' Union 
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'Foul play? 
The Cedar Rapids school district gave a display of poor 

sportsmanship last week when it directed its junior varsity boys 
soccer team to leave the field after Iowa City West High coach 
George Zimmerman sent 16-year-old Amy Chu jnto the game. 

U.S. District Court Judge William Stuart, however, penalized 
the Cedar Rapids district by ordering its soccer teams not to 
cancel any games with Iowa City through May., even though the 
three remaining games are on May 10, 15 and 24. 

The order by Stuart was an expansion of his original injunction 
last week, which allowed Chu to partiCipate in games on West 
High's junior varsity soccer team. Chu has been fighting a legal 
battle for the right to play soccer for West High, arguing that she 
is qualified to play and that refusal to let her play is a violation of 
her civil rights. West High has no girls soccer team at present. 

Happily, the Iowa City School Board voted unanimously Tuesday 
to follow the court injunction and let Chu play. Unhappily, Cedar 
Rapids school officials are grumbling that their policy is not sexist 
and that sex-integrated teams will actually reduce the opportunity 
for girls to participate in sports. 

The 1972 Title IX education amendments state that if a district 
cannot provide separate teams, it must either allow mixed teams 
or have no teams. In that spirit, the Cedar Rapids schools will 
belatedly announce today the formation of girls soccer teams in its 
schools for next year and the rest of this year. In fairness , Cedar 
Rapids has had a strong record of providing equal opportunities 
for girls in its athletic programs, and Judge Stuart sees 
"considerable merit" in the sex-segregated team system as the 
best way for girls to have an equitable chance to compete in 
sports. 

But if Cedar Rapids has a right to pursue its own school sports 
policy, it does not have the right to impose tbat policy on another 
school district by refusing to compete. Both districts must face the 
possibili ty of integrated teams if they're not willing to establish 
separate programs for boys and girls. 

The Iowa City school district cooperated in the dispute after 
some less-than-friendly persuasion from Chu's attorney Philip 
Mears and Judge Stuart. Now the Cedar Rapids schools must show 
the same willingness to be good sports and play fair the rest of the 
season. 

Forrest Meyer 
Staff Writer 

Terror, American-style 
Last week the administration revealed that on April 3 President 

Reagan had signed National Security Decision Directive 138, 
which approved measures designed to combat terrorism, 
particularly state-sponsored terrorism. The directive included 
such reasonable measures as increased intelligence gathering and 
sharing, but it also included approval for some measures that 
would depart from past U.S. policy, such as pre-emptive strikes 
and military reprisals. 

Pre-emptive strikes and reprisals ought not be part of U.S. 
solutions except as a last resort and in an extraordinary situation, 
for several reasons. Such acts would sanction the use of terrorism 
and would violate U.S. principles. They would also be unlikely to 
work, but likely to increase terrorism, particularly involving the 
United States . 

To respond to terrorism with terrorism clearly says that it is not 
terrorism to which the United States objects, but rather to some 
countries or groups using terrorism against U.S. allies. Pre
emptive strikes and military reprisals are terrorism because in 
most cases it is impossible to be absolutely sure that the correct 
parties are being attacked and that no civilians will be victimized. 

Recent actions by the United States already open it to the charge 
that it opposes only some kinds terrorism. The death squads in EI 
Salvador and the repressive military in the Philippines and South 
Korea all operate with our de facto support. We don't stop mjIitary 
and economic assistance to the governments employing those 
tactics. Moreover, the contras in Nicaragua are using terroristic 
ladics to overthrow that government, and the United States 
directs and finances their efforts. 

The United States violates it own principles - trial by jury, free 
political expression, free elections, the right to be safe and secure 
from the government as long as you violate no law, the prohibition 
of cruel and unusual punishment - when it supports governments 
that do not allow their own people those rights. And when it does, it 
loses any moral force it might have in criticizing governments 
such as Cuba, Iran and Libya, or the PLO. 

Futhermore, such acts will not work. Israel has been using the 
techniques of reprisal and pre-emptive strikes for decades, and it 
still suHers terrorist attacks. Since each group and government 
believes that its strikes or reprisals are justified, what happens is 
that strike and counterstrike, act and reprisal, become a way of 
waging the war. For the United States to join would serve to 
confirm this as the modern method of warfare. 

Once that occurs, the incidence of terrorism is bound to 
increase. Up to now, the United States has not suffered much from 
terrorist acts. According to Risks International Inc., as reported 
in the New York Times, there were 2,838 terrorist incidents In 
1983, but only 77 involved the United States. '!bat will change if the 
United States decides to promote the new warfare. 

Instead, efforts should be made to find and support peaceful 
means of solving the problems that promote terrorism and to 
support peaceful means of dealing with states or groups that 
employ terrorism. In the 70s, skyjacking was a serious and 
growing problem i now International agreements and improved 
security arrangements have virturalIy eliminated skyjacking. 
World-wide agreements on economic and political sanctions could 
work again and should be tried. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Florida 
By Rick Beaton 

A Fl'ER WALKlNG home for 
the umpteenth time in the 
freezing March rain, KeUer 
Alan Smith had had enough. 

"Hold it, Ricky!" he exploded with a 
species of wild hilarity in his eyes. 
"The fu ture bodes ill in this cold, wet 
and nasty land. We must to the 
highway and thumb south to the legen
dary Fort Lauderdale, lest we go 
mad! " 

"Ah , ] quite concur, my friend. Alas, 
we have not the dough to pull off such a 
slunt," ] reminded him sadly. Keller 
and] were resigned to earning an ex
ceedingly modest sum each week as 
part-time, student mass transit inter
nal combustion unit operational 
engineers. (We drove Cam buses. ) 
Rent, food and other expenses con
spired to whittle down our meager sav
ings far too much to finance a sojourn 
south to the city of sin and decadence. 

Nonetheless, Keller had roadtrip in 
his blood, and such things can be con
tagious. 

"Not to sweat, young Rick," he 
winked. "Perhaps we can procure the 
necessary funds from a wealthy un
cle .. . " 

And so the Wednesday before spring 
break found us both in the Student 
Financial Aid office trying to get a pair 
of loans. 

After completing fonns X, Y and Z, 
we were ushered to a woman who wan
ted know if and how we could pay lhe 
loans back by May 1. 

"Absolutely," I said with conviction, 
and jerking a thumb at Keller, added, 
"Cam bus Drivers, we." 

"Oh," she replied sympathetically. 
"I'm so sorry." 

WHILE KELLER and I exchanged 
amused looks , she scanned the 
paperwork and said, "So this money is 
required for expensive medical treal
ment?" 

"Precisely, ma'am. The treatment 
calls for total body immersion in saline 
so lution . Several limes a day if 
necessary," Keller assured her. 

"Oh, absolutely," I interjected with 
a gambler's grin as I thought about 
bodysurfing off the coast. "The 
beneficial effects of this procedure are 
only now becoming truly manifest." 

"Okay, boys," she sighed. "Sign 
here .. . " 

We cashed our checks and ran all the 
way home meandering through the 
heavy Iowa City foot-traffic like O. J. 
Simpson going through an airport. 
Quickly we shot through a cheCklist of 
various sundry items. 

"Traveler 'S checks, rain ponchos, 
bologna sandwiches." 

"Check. " 
"S le eping bag s, pup tent, 

ce lebrational 'Clint Eastwood' 
cigars." 

"Gotcha ." 
"Skoal , camera, a fifth of pepper-

mint Schnapps." 
"Bingo." 
"Sunglasses, roadmap, bananas." 
"Bananas?" I repeated. 
"Yeah," said Keller defensively. "I 

like 'urn. " 
"Groovy, you can carry them. Now 

all we have to do is go to Maclean 
Hall." 

"What is it?" he asked, perplexed. 
"It's a large limestone building 

where people study mathematics," ] 
said, deftly sidestepping a speeding 
banana. "We've got to explain to Dr. 
Stroyan that we will be miSSing a few 
Quant I lectures this week." 

Twenty minutes later, Keller had 
tracked down the good doctor. 

Letters 

Subsidizing communists 
To the editor: 

Enough is enough. Even the funniest 
joke grows tiresome after it is told day 
after day for several weeks - and Tbe 
Dally Iowan's "metric weather 
forecast bit" was never very funny in 
the first place. 

I'm assuming that the metric 
forecast is a joke only because no 
responsible journalist could seriously 
print Celsius temperatures exclusively 
and blame it on a broken weather 
satellite. If you insist on maintaining 
that the DI does Indeed own a weather 
satellite, and that this satellite spits 
out nothing but Celsius readings, I 
suggest tha t you find a metric conver
sion table In order to spare your 
readers the task of Interpreting the 
figures for themselves. 

The thought entered my mind that 
this metric forecast was Intended to 
become a vehicle for subsidizing local 
communist political groups. Yeah, I 
can see it aU now. In a few days you'll 
probably run a full-page ad: "Be One 
of the Few Privileged People on 
Campus Who Really Know the 
Temperature. Buy Your Own DI 
Metric Conversion Table, Only $1.l1li." 

Don't try anythllll; J'm on to you like 
bees on honey. 

Dlvld Schaberg 
N342 Hillcrest 
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where the boys went 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease Is an occasional feature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range of Issues by local writers. 

"Hitchhiking to Fort Lauderdale, 
eh?" be considered thoughtfully. Tben 
more slowly : "Hitcbhiking; to Fort 
Lauderdale?" he repeated stepping 
down hard on each syllable for 
emphasis. " Why, that's perfectly 
crazy. Why not just stay home and beat 
yourself over the head \,yith a board?" 
he suggested politely. 

We promised to take that under ad
visement, and then the trip began to 
pick up momentum. 

• • • 

OUR FIRST FREE ride was a 
Cambus packed with students on its 
way to the Mayflower. I started taking 
pulls of Schnapps from my boda bag. 

We staggered off the bus and walked 
to 1-80 beginning a wild four-day jout
ney consisting of 21 separate rides. We 
met a multitude of characters on the 
way : farmers, preachers, salesmen, 
police officers, servicemen and 
veterans, a psychologist (who almost 
convinced us that we needed 
professional help) , a bodybuilder who 
gave Keller his ski gloves because he 
was cold and a chimney sweep who 
went to work in the tradi tionaltop ha t 
and tails. Most important, we met 

Active resistance 
To the editor: 

An especially uncivilized aspect of 
the abortion business is the attempt by 
its supporters in America to spread 
this business into the developing 
countries in Africa, Asia and Latin 
America. 

Fortunately, men and women in the 
Third World have actively resisted this 
program. Perhaps they believe, as ] 
do, that racism is the capital fact that 
has developed in this business. 

Dan Deeny 

Subtle, complex man 
To the editor: 

I attended the forum Cooper Evans 
addressed at the First Christian 
Church. Your report of that event 
missed several important statements, 
thus presenting a less than accurate 
picture of his positions. 

Cooper did say that the mining in 
Nicaragua was "an illegal and 
immoral act." While be noted that past 
presidents have authorized such acts, 
he specifically noted his opposition to 
the mining - opposillon renected in 
his vote to condemn the president's 
actions. The stand Is also consistent 
with Evans' long-standing opposition to 
U.S. support of the contras. 

Your report had the firsllwo parts or 

Th, Dally lowan/SI"". Sedam 

Four-Finger Bob Doyle from Chat
tenooga, who picked us up in northern 
Georgia in his 18-wheeler and dropped 
us off in Fort Lauderdale before con
tinuing on to Miami. Four-Finger Bob 
was a true Southerner. When he 
noticed my Yankees cap, he laughed 
and said he never would have picked us 
up had seen ita t first. La ter, when 
Keller stretched out in the cab, he felt 
something hard digging into his back. 
He reached around and pulled out 
Bob's .44 magnum, which nearly gave 
the poor man a heart attack. 

When Bob finally dropped us off after 
16 hours, he said, "Ah dint know fer 
shore whether you was mentally 
irregulah or just a couple dum 
yankees. Now ah know. G' Luck y'all!" 

We made our way to Fort Lauder
dale 's main strip and began looking for 
fellow Hawkeyes. After two hours of 
this, we gave up. Our packs were 
getting cumbersome, and we decided 
to dispose of them at once. We walked 
a block or so off the strip and began 
rummaging through the bushes of the 
Birch-Seville Motel , hoping to conceal 
our packs in the dense foliage. Sud
denly, a female voice asked us what 
"in the Sam Hill" we were doing. We 
looked up and saw an attractive young 
woman in a bIkini staring at us from 
her window. 

] gave her the abridged version of 
our journey thus far. She offered us 
cold beer as well as an invitation to 
rack on the floor for a couple of days if 

Evans' analysis but missed the last 
two, leaving open the possibility that 
Evans might condone such illegal and 
immoral acts when his opposition is 
clear. 

Your report focuses on chemical 
wea pons. Again you correcll y report 
several statements. But by speaking of 
"his endorsement of these weapons" 
you turn on its head his clear call for 
negotiated controls and the destruction 
of existing stockpiles. Together with 
the headline, this shows an inabUity to 
recognize Evans for the thoughtful and 
subtle congressman he is, rather than 
the doctrinaire and predictable 
politician you might wish him to be. 

To me, one of the m~t interesting 
features of the discussion was the 
portion on world hunger. Evans is a 
leader on this problem and was 
recently appointed to the House Select 
Commi Uee on Hunger in recognition of 
his deep involvement in this area. 
Indeed, he was able to answer a 
question on food shipments to 
Zimbabwe precisely because of 
meetin(!s he held recently with 
officials from that country and because 
or travels to Arrica this year to 
investipte the hunger problem rlnt 
hand. 

need be. 
Keller and I promptly had dooble 

coronary occlUSiOns and accepted the 
oUer. Having conquered the bousillll 
problem, we were free to engage in aU 
manner of hedonistic pursuits and 
revelry with our hosts. One afternoon, 
we observed a peculiar native ritual. 
Our hosts inserted a brown leanike 
substance into a round metal recep-
tacle a ttached to a long cylindrica I 
tube, purposely ignited it and InhalecJ 
the fumes. 

• • • 
THE REST OF the trip we spent on 

the beach, in a bar, on a dance Door, 
under the water, in a contest, In awe or 
Intoxicated. Friday came far too soon 
for us, and it was time to head home. 

The return trip got off to a bad start 
when a Florida State trooper pu lied 
over and wrote u a pair of warning 
tickets for hitchhiking. We returned to 
the highway as soon as his car drove 
out of sight. This really put the 
pre sure on to get a good long ride out 
of Florida as soon as po ible, because 
if John Law collared u again, we 
would be fined, perhaps jailed. 

Fortunately, a big, red van saw our 
Jacksonville sign and decided to pull 
over. Over the next five hours, Bill and 
Judy shared a lot of beer and laughter 
with us. 

Our next ride we refer to as the 'Cl 
Top ride_ Three fully-bearded, hairy 
hooligan with ungla es picked us up 
in a souped-up, f1re-englne red pickup. 
Wh n we jumped off after about 30 
miles, we witnessed what med like 
a video in the making as all three tur
ned in unison and gave us th ZZ Top 
wave before tearing back Into traffic. 

That night we slept in a pup tent in 
the Florida woods. The next morning 
we awoke sUff and grouchy with a bad 
ca of' 'bed head. " Within minut It 
began to rain, and we took refuge in 
drink. We trudged on toward Atlanta 
oaked to th bone, drunk to the gill . A 

U-Haul took u to Na hville. Later we 
scored a ride to Kentucky and slept on 
the living room floor of Capt. Mark 
Cooper, Green Beret. On the third day 
out we bagged a ride all the way to the 
Windy City, where we tayed with 
friends . The follOWing day we har
vested a ride to Iowa City and arrived 
In front of Currier the same way we 
lefl - via Cambus. At 12:15 we caught 
Stroyan's Quant I lecture for the first 
time in 11 days_ 

• • • 
With about B,()()() hitchhiking miles 

between us, we've accumulated our 
own Ii t of do's and don'ts for road
tripping : 

1. Do look neal and clean. Smll. and be 
animated. look like you're having a gas. II 
you're cold and miserable, on Ih. other 
hand, look II, and go lor Ihe sympalhy 
ploy. 

2. Do have a Sign. For long hauls, have 
on. for the ultimate goal and several for 
malor cilies along 1119 way. 

3. Do carry traveler's checks. 
4. Do solicit ridea from trucker. outSide 

Iruck810ps. 
5. Do carry positive 1.0. 
6. Do tum down a ride II the rider lOOks 

like a crazy man. 
1. Don~ hllCh al a CUNe In Ihe road. Pick 

a straightaway. 
2. Oon'l hllch al a place wllh a narrow or 

gravel-covered shoulder. It Inhibits people 
from Slopping because II.ndangers them. 

3. Don' carry large amounts Of cash. 
4. Oon11ell any of your ride I how much 

cash you do have. 
S. Don't wear .n overco.t or poncho. 

Paranoid people might thing you've gOI a : 
shotgun under il. 

6. Oh, and above all , don't forgel the 
Schnappsl 

Beaton Is a UI junior. 

hunger with no fanfare and Iittie 
recognition, and his quiet effectiveness 
is appreciated. We are being well 
represented. • 

I do not expect The Dilly lown to 
alter its obvious editorial orientation 
against Evans. As Monday's editorial 
makes clear, you are determined to . 
find fault no matter what he does. We 
would be better served, however, if you • 
would listen closely to what Evans • 
says, rather than report what you think ; 
he ought to say to fit your ' 
preconceptions. He is rather more . 
subtle and complex than your coverage : 
would lead one to believe. 

Allan W. Vettal 

Cub reporters needed 
To lite editor: ~ 

In most newspapen it is customary ~ 
in the sports section to put baseball 
standings in every day. I have noticed .:: 
that in The Daily 10w8I you leave out _~ 

the standings some days. .: 
As an avid Cub fan, I find it dilficult : 

to follow the Cubs to the peMant on a " 
dally basis when the standings aren't :: 
pul in every day . I'm sure other -: . 
baseball rans feel the same way, :: 
especially Cub fans in this, "The Year • 
of the Cubs." 

Evans has assumed a leadership 
position In this critical area or world Darin Price 
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National news 

:J~ Denying illegality, Mondale orders 
:X end to independent delegate panels 

United Press International tee activity is undefined. and Jackson 15 percent. Another 8 percent 
were uncommitted. 

Government to list debtors 
for private credit agencies 

, Walter Mondale ordered an end Wednes· 
• day to the 124 independent delegate com· 
: mlttees his rivals accused him of using to 

circumvent the $24 million primary season 
spending limit. 

Mondale said there was nothing illegal 
being done by the committees, but that he 

, , , is asking them to stop functioning because 
they are diverting attention from the 

•• ' j crucial issues of the campaign. 
. , The former vice president acted after 
, The WashIngton Post reported "a striking 
,,' , pattern of apparent coordination" between 
- the supposedly independent delegate com· 

, mi.ttees and the national Mondale cam· 
, '- palgn . 

Independent delegate committees are 
• ," legal under the election law, but they are 

, not allowed to coordinate activities with 
,'. -, the candidate's campaign. The Federal 

", ' Election Commission, however, has never 
ruled on what constitutes coordinated ac
tivities, so the legal status of such commit· 

Gary Hart has filed a complaint with the 
FEC, but it is not known when a ruling will 
be made. 

THE INDEPENDENT delegate commit· 
tees mainly have been set up in the major 
states with late primaries - New York, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and California - to 
help elect delegates loyal to Mondale. 

They have received money from special 
interest political action committees while 
Mondale has said his national campaign 
will not accept such funds. 

Mondale is in a financial bind because he 
spent much of the legal limit of $24 million 
on the early primaries and caucuses when 
it was thought he would have no serious 
challenge for the nomination. 

He does not ha ve enough money left to 
compete dollar for dollar with Hart in the 
major states, especially California. 

With 93 percent of the voting tabulated in 
Vermont's caucuses, held Tuesday night, 
Hart had 46 percent, Mon~ale 33 percent 

Based on the incomplete vote, Hart 
would receive at least seven national con
vention delegates and Mondale four. The 
determination of the two other delegates at 
stake hinges on the rema ining 7 percent not 
yet counted. 

UTAH DEMOCRATS, meanwhile, held 
caucuses Wednesday, with Hart's hopes of 
victory threatened by a drive led by Gov. 
Scott Matheson to keep the state's delega· 
tion uncommitted. 

"I would like to lead the delegation to the 
national convention and I would like the 
delega tion to go down as uncommitted," 
Matheson said. 

But Salt Lake City Mayor Ted Wilson, 
one of the state's most powerful Democrats 
and a staunch Hart supporter, said: "I 
believe a fellow Westerner would help Utah 
Democrats in the local races. 1 believe 
Utahans can relate better to Gary Hart 
than they can to Walter Mondale." 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Starting in October, 
the federal government will give private credit 
agencies names of people who have failed to pay 
back government tuition, business and farm 
loans , officials said Wednesday. 

The General Services Administration has 
signed contracts with three national credit 
reporting firms and is negotiating with another 
four, the officials said. 

Under the agreements, government agencies 
will report unpaid debts to t~e private firms and 
in turn will be able to check the credit ratings of 
anyone applying for a new government loan of 
any kind. 

The government began during the Carter ad· 
ministration to use private collection agencies 
to track down debtors, who now owe the govern· 
ment a total of $18 bilUon. About 40 percent of 
the debt is owed by individuals, the rest by com· 
panies. 

However the new arrangement Is the first by 
which the information on credit dealings with 

Panel denies cleanup delay-
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Reagan administra· 

tion is underestimating the cost of cleaning lip the 
nation 's worst toxic waste dumps to stall extension 
of the superfund program, a key congressman 
charged Wednesday. 

tions and either kill or cripple the program after the 
president has secured a second term," Florio 
argued. 

Come join 
Alpha Delta Pi at the 

Rep. James Florio, D·N.J., chairman of the Com· 
merce Transportation and Tourism subcommittee of 
the Energy and Commerce Committee, leveled the 
charge as he released a draft rePort drawn up by the 
administration that estimates only $1.5 billion more 
of government money will be needed to clean up the 
most hazardous waste sites. 

The ·study, by the Commerce Department's office 
of business analysis for the undersecretary for 
economic affairs, also assumes much of the money 
for the nationwide cleanup will come from states and 
the private sector. 

Florio said the report's projections "fly in the face 
of every es timate my subcommittee has 
received ... concerning the true needs of the super
fund program." 

THE EPA HAD strong criticism for the Com
merce Department's study. 

"They did it with outdated information and in· 
correct assumptions," said agency spokesman Russ 
Dawson . 

The superfund will not expire until the end of 1985, 
but thfre are growing calls on Capitol Hill to extend 
it now, using election·year pressure to win ad· 
ministration support {or a stronger, better-funded 
bill . 

EPA AdminIstrator William Ruckelshaus said 
Congress should not reauthorize the law until next 
year to give the EPA more time to study it. 

A!::.TI Golf 
Invitational 

to benefit the Ronald 
McDonald House 

Friday April 27. Tee·Off 12 noon 
Quail Creek G'olf Course 
SponlOred by : Peari Vision Center 
PARTY Immediately following in the Fraternity Cirela 
sponsored by Delta Chi. Public invited. 

IOWA,CREW 
\IS. 

I 

the government will be entered into readily 
available credit histories of individuals and 
companies. The program starts in October, the 
start of the government's HIII5 fiscal year. 

"IF SOMEBODY is borrowing a million 
dollars and not paying, I think anybody should 
be able to know tha t," said Curt Prins, stalf 
director of the House Consumer Affairs subcom· 
mittee. 

Prins said he favors going further and aUow· 
ing any government agency to disclose the 
names of anyone whose payments on a govern· 
ment loan are overdue. "We publish the list o( 
delinquent tax people in the paper," he said. 

Officials in the Office of Management and 
Budget said tha tthe law requires a 6(kIay notice 
be given to a debtor before the government 
reports any problems to a private credit bureau. 
And, 1£ a repayment schedule is agreed upon 
between the government agency and the debtor, 
"it doesn't have to be reported" to the credit 
agencies at all, the officials said. 

"The timing and content of the Commerce Depart· 
ment report document the true hidden agenda of this 
administration: stop the reauthorization of super· 
fund at all costs before the upcoming national elec· 

EPA Assistant Administrator Lee Thomas told the 
Senate Environment and Public Works Committee 
Wednesday that President Reagan wants to continue 
the program, due to expire on Sept. 30, 1985. But he 
said EPA would not be "in a position to draft the 
proposals the president seeks from us" until it com
pletes a study of future needs asked for by Congress 
and due in December. WASHBURN CREW 

Today at 4 pm, 
finish Une IMU 

let UI Ihow you how you cain take delivery of your 
new car on Graduation Day and not make your first 

payment for 3 monthl. 

"THE GRENDHA MICHELLE" 
A cool and comfortable canvas 
shoe in crisp, colorful stripes. 

AVAILABLE 
IN: 

pink/white 
red/white 
blue/white 

yellow/white 
grey/white 

$1290 

Downtown Iowa City 
H .. : M . • Th. 8:30.8; T.,W.,F. 

t:3o.S:3O; Sat . • :30-5: Sun. 12·5 

GO HAWKS! 
ROW to VICTORY! 

Watch out for 
Bathaspheres. 

L:IT 

To see if· you qualify-Call us 
at 338-1811 or Stop by 

WINEBRENNER FORD, INC 
FORD 217 Stevens Dr. 

Iowa City 

You deserve some credit .. you 've earned It. 

"Weekend in the Sun" 

April 27, 1984 
3pm -12am 

Featuring the band 

liZ 

" BOYS WITH TOYS ,. 

" 
" 
, , 
12 

" 

" 

with purchase of eyewear* 

If you've been tlUnking about trying soft contact lenses-or if you just want 
to save on new eyewear-then come in for this incredible offer. Buy any 
complete eyewear, frames and lenses, and we'll give you a pair of comfort
able, easy-wearing soft contact lenses free (standard spherical lenses only). 
Or, we'll give you your choice of sunglasaes FREE. That's right, choose 
from our huge selection of frames including fashion and designer styles at 
everyday low prices and get soft contact lenses or sunglasses FREE. 

Or, get FREE sport ala .... or safety g1a ..... If you prefer, instead 
of soft contact lenses or sunglasses, we'll give you your choice of safety 
glasses for work or Rec Specs for sports-FREE with eyewear pure_. 
This is a limited-time offer. No other discounts apply. So, hurry to your 
nearest Duling store today. 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 
337·9335 
(Open Sunday) 

·Pvc .... e .f eyewear mat be at replar price. 

with additional personalities from 

IOIKKRQ ---
and extra tunes from 

"WHALIN' DALE" J. McGARRY; J.D. 
with over 

40 Separate Door Prizes 
plus a 

GRAND PRIZE TRIP FOR TWO 
TO ORLANDO FLORIDA 

the first four hundred people at the door 
will receive complimentary "Weekend In the Sun" party favor •. 

Raffle tickets on sale at 
Oseo Drug· Old Capitol Center April 24th to 26th 10 am to 4 pm 

Sigma Pi Fraternity - 707 N. Dubuque 
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Hawks beef up averages in doubleheader sweep 
I By J.B. Glu. 10 b balll ing was a three-run homer after two Lenny Turelli, Eddie and Knapp added loss for tbe Knigbts . 

Slaft Writer wa ase outs by sophomore Rob Eddie. doubles. Knapp bad two home runs in the 
Yes fans, it is baseball season, not results Wartburg bounced back with one, but second game, and Eddie, Jeff Nielsen 

football , so don't say, "What is going Iowa then scored one run each in the FOR THE CONTEST. Jeff Ott was and Tom Snowberger also added round 

f 

on?" Iowa 14, Wartburg 5 Iowa 27, Wartburg 1 fourth and fifth before the squad un- three for (our with four runs balled in. trippers. 

Th I H k b eball t Iowa 5415 30 - 27 22 0 corked again with four runs in the Knapp was also three for four with two In the game, Eddie was two for two, 
e owa aw eye as eamh Iowa 150 114 2 -14 11 0 Wartburg 00 0 10 - 1 4 3 sixth. Iowa also added two more runs RBis, while scoring four runs. and Ed- Nielsen was two for three, Ott was one 

fattened its batting averages on t e Wartburg 010 000 4 - 5 • 2 Schaler, Denkinger (5t and Ourlcholf and in the final frame. die was two for three with three RBIs 
way to sweeping a doubleheader at Dunne (3). Gerdis, Schuber (2), Turner (3). and four runs scored. for three, Tureli one for three and 
Wartburg College in Waverly, Iowa, Georgantas, Dickman (6t and Gunchen. Car- Charley (3) and KOlich. WP - Schafer LP - Wartburg gola key hit in the seventh Snowberger was two for three at the 
Wednesday. lee, Jurgenson (8t end Rhodes. WP - Gerdls. HR - Iowa: Eddie. Niolsen, Knapp (2) with the bases loaded. Tom Kozich bit In the nightcap, Iowa continued and plate. 

Georganlaa. LP - Cartee. HR - Iowa: Eddie, and Snowberger. Wartburg: KOlich. 2B - Iowa: d f 
The Hawkeyes won, 14-5 and 27-1, or Knapp and Guncllen. Wanburg: Koll (2t. 28 - Conti. McKinnon. Nielsen, Ott. Snowberger. a gran slam, but the final was 14 .. 5. continUed . Iowa put together a ive-run Iowa is now 22-19 while Wartburg fell 

two touchdowns with extra points and Iowa: Eddie, Knepp (2). Turetl and Ott. OurlChe". Ellis and Onger. 38 - Iowa: Conti. Iowa had its 14 runs on 11 hits, while first inning and a four-run second inn- to 6-10. 
roor touchdowns and a missed extra Wartburg scored its five on six hils. ing, before scoring 15 in Ihe third. Iowa travels to Davenport to playa 
point to one. The second game was decided to save their top pitchers for IN THE FIRST game, Iowa tallied Wartburg also had two errors. In that inning, Iowa pounded 12 hits, single game against SI. Ambrose 
mercifully called after five innings. the conference schedule. once in the first and then added fiye in Iowa's Chuck Georgantas was the mostly {or extra bases. tonight. This weekend, Iowa entertain 

Wartburg was using freshmen Coach Duane Banks' Hawkeyes took the second. mostly by taking advantage winner. Also, Eddie, John Knapp and The winner for Iowa was Jeer Wisconsin in doublebeaders Saturday 
pitchers , thoup;h, as the Knights full advantage of the situation. of key errors. The key blow in the inn· Gurtcheff all had bome runs, and Schafer, while Roger Gerdis took the and Sunday. 

Indiana's 
McKinney 
is fired 
from post . 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - Indiana 

Pacer Coach Jack McKinney, whose 
team compiled the NBA's worst record 
this season, will not resume his 
coaching duties for the 1984~5 season, 
and a successor probably will be 
named by mid-May, a team official 
said Wednesday. 

In announcing that the Pacers do not 
want McKinney to return next season, 
learn President Bob Salyers told a 
Market Square Arena news conference 
that the move "was in the best interest 
of the team." 

"We felt we could accomplish our 
goals more quickly by making the 
change at this time," Salyers said. 

Salyers flew to Florida Tuesday, 
where McKinney is vacationing, and 
told the coach o{ the decision. McKin
ney was not available (or comment 
Wednesday. . 

A FACTOR IN THE Pacers' decision 
10 let McKinney go was the team's per· 
formance during the 1983~4 season, he 
said. 

Indiana ended the season in last 
place in the Centra I Division a fler 
compiling a 26-56 record - an improve
ment over the previous year's 21Hi2 
mark. McKinney had a 125-203 mark 
during his four years as coach of the 
Pacers. 

"It's our judgment that the franchise 
would be better served in making the 
change," Salyers said. "It wasn't a 
pleasant thing to do, ~ut it was an easy 
decision to make." 

Sa Iyers said the Pacers were study
ing an "extensive" list of possible 
replacements for McKinney but 
probably would not tab a successor for 
two to three weeks. 

He added that he would like tOoSee a 
new coach brought in by May 15, to 
assure the learn lime to prepare for the 
NBA college draft. 

SALYERS, WHO declined to 
elaborate on possible replacements, 
said Indiana is looking {or a coach who 
can communicate with players and 
recognize talent. 

"I 'm gDing to avoid trying to get 
specific as far as being different from 
Jack," Salyers said. "I am looking for 
a year-round resident of Indianapolis, 
somebody who has an idea about the 
game, somebody I feel comfortable 
with . That's not to say Jack was not 
high in anyone of the three areas." 

Although the Pacers were mum as to 
whom they were considering to replace 
McKinney, rumored possibilities in
clude former Houston Rockets coach 
and Indiana native Del Harris, Purdue 
Coach Gene Keady and Notre Dame 
Coach Digger Phelps. 
. Salyers said he had not received any 
reaction from players, but rookie cen
ter Steve Sttponovich was quoted as 
saying he wasn't surprised by the 
move. 

"I GUESS (THE MANAGEMENT~ 
felt a change was In order," 
Slipanovich said. "It's an unfortunate 
thing , He had a good rapport with the 
players. 

"But considering the season we had, 
I guess we (the players~ sensed 
something would happen - whether il 
Would be a coaching change or player 
personnel changes." 

McKinney coached the 1979-80 Los 
Angeles Lakers to <l 10-4 record before 
he was replaced after suffering a near
latal bicycle aCCident in November. 
His successor, Paul Westhead, took the 
Lakers to a 60-22 regular season mark 
and an NBA championship. 

McKinney was named coach before 
the 1980-81 season, when he guided the 
former American Basketball Assocla' 
tlon team to I Is only winnllll record 
since Joining the NBA In 1976. 

McKinney, 48, was named NBA 
Coach of \he Year in lKI. 

Craig Miller Itretches to gain control of the soccer ball during a game held on Union Field. Miller, a UI frelhman, 
from an oppollng team member Wednesday afternoon battled In the Physical Education department', clasl. 

Men's golf team looks to move 
into Buckeyes' .neighborhood 
By Oreg Anderlon 
Staff Writer 

Although it won't be renting any 
Ryder trucks this weekend, the Iowa 
men's golf team would like to do a little 
moving. 

Coach Chuck Zwiener's squad will 
travel to the 15-team Northern Inter
collegiate in Ann Arbor, Mich., and 
Hawkeye golfer Mark Christensen said 
his team is ready to swing with the top 
finishers. 

"We would like to be in the 
neighborbood of Ohio State," Christen
sen said, "in the high-rent districts. 
That will come." 

Ohio State, of course, is a perennial 
Big Ten power. The Buckeyes have 
won flve-straight conference titles and 
were fourth-place finishers at the 1983 
NCAA Championships. 

IOWA HAS BEEN scoring well lately 
as the Hawkeyes lied for fourtb at last 
weekend's Mid-American Invitational. 

Zwiener is encouraged by the fourth· 
place tie, but he isn't sure if the 
Hawkeyes are ready to challenge Ohio 
Sta te In Ann Arbor. 

"It's hard to say," Zwiener said. "[ 
don'l know how we'll do. With a couple 
of bad rounds, you could be at the bot
tom. 

"Last week, four of five teams were 
within three strokes of each other," 

Chuck Zwlener 

Zwiener said. "It doesn't take long to 
pick up three strokes or lose them. 
I'm hoping that we'll have a good per
formance and play the way we did last 
week." 

The 2O-team MAC, a meet which 
Ohio State won, included every squad 
from the Big Ten and Mid-American 
conferences. 

MANY OF THOSE same teams will 
be at the Northern Intercollegiate, in-

cluding everyone from the Big Ten, 
Kent State, Miami (Ohio), Eastern 
Michigan, Marshall and Western 
Michigan. 

Although the field may be a bit 
smaller this weekend than at Iowa's 
other recent meets, Zwiener said this 
will be h is team's toughest 54 holes of 
the year. 

"This will be the best meet so far in 
terms of the field and the quality of tbe 
course," Zwiener said. 

"The University of Michigan has an 
extremely difficult course," the 27th
year coach added. "It is long and the 
greens have severe breaks." 

The 6,872-yard Michigan course is 
sure to test the Hawkeyes, but Zwiener 
said that is what he wants. 

"This is a great course," Zwiener 
said. "U's one of my favorites ... It's 
difficult, but I enjoy playing it. 

"NONE OF OUR guys have ever 
played there," Zwiener said. "They 
are going to find that playing 36 holes 
on one day (Saturday) is going to be a 
test not only of their golfing ability but 
of their stamina as well ." 

Despite the tough course, Christen
sen said he is "looking forward" to 
playing at Michigan. 

There's probably good reason for 
Christensen's attitude. The senior is 
coming off his best meet of the season 
last weekend. 

Drake meet 
is attra~i~g 
top athletes 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Steve Scott, 
the top U.S. bid for a 1984 gold medal in 
the 1,500-meter run, is among the 
Olympic hopefuls and returning cham
pions registered for the 75th annua I 
Drake Relays Friday and Saturday. 

Calvin Smith, the world's fastest at 
the l00-meter dash, and three of the 
world ' top four quarter-milers join 
Scott in what is forecast to be a cold, 
rainy meet a dozen weeks before the 
Summer Gam . 

Nebraska's Deb Clark, the Big Eight 
indoor pentathlon champ, aid she 
dropped out of Drake 's heptathlon 
Tuesday because the June 16 Olympic 
trials are too near, but she's the only 
la te cancella tion from a field of top 
contenders. 

"I've been here the la t 15 year and 
a far as the univcr ity and colleg 
team are concerned, this is the best 
field we've ever had," Drake Relays 
director and track Coach Bob Ehrhart 
said Wednesday. 

"THEY ALL HAVE some out
standing individuals so we should see 
some great performances," he said . 

Erhart, president of the U.S. Track 
Coaches of America Association, said 
as many as t5 Drake Relays partici
pants could end up on orne country's 
Olympic team. 

Nine of the top 18 teams in the NCAA 
indoor championships, including relay 
squads from Southern Illinois and 
Alabama, are scheduled to participate 
in the two-day event. 

NCAA indoor pole vaull champion 
Joe Dial of Oklahoma Stale and Texas 
high jumper James Lott also will tune 
up for the Olympic trials. 

Scott, a University of California· 
Irvine product, wiU bring his No. 2 
world-ranking into the special 1,500 at 
shorUy before 5 p,m. Saturday. 

SCO'IT IS THE American record 
holder in four events - mile, 1,500, 
2,000 and 3,000 - and one of only two 
atbeltes to win three different events 
a t the Drake Relays. 

Smith, who aided two of Alabama's 
five Drake Relay victories In 1983, will 
run Saturday in the special l00-meter 
and 200-meter events. He turned in a 
world-best o{ 9.93 seconds in the 100-
meter dash at last summer's National 
Sports Festival in Colorado Springs. 

The quarter mile features the 
second- through fourth-ranked runners 
in the world, respectively - Indiana's 
Sunder Nix, Southern Illinois' Michael 
Franks and Iowa State's Sunday Uti . 
The three cou ld meet in Saturday's 400-
meter special, but that decision won't 
be made until Friday night. 

UTI HAS QUALIFIED for Nigeria's 
OlympiC team. He is part of a strong 
Relay entry {rom Iowa State, which 
finished fourth in the NCAA Indoor 
Championships. 

Other Cyclones include three-time 
AIl·American Joseph Kipsang in the 
SOO-meter run and distance runner 
Yobes Ondieki of Kenya. Freshman 
Danny Harris, who improved his own 
junior record in the 400-meter inter
mediate hurdles at the Texas Relays, 
and sophomore high jumper Brian 
Tietjens round out ISU's list of stan· 
douts. 

Despite Clark's absence, defending 
national indoor champion Nebraska is 
expected to compete with Texas for the 
women's team honors. 

The Cornhuskers claimed three titles 
last week at the Kansas Relays , in
cluding a meet record in the 44O-yard 
relay, 45.08 . Nebraska's Angela 
Thacker, wbo won the Kansas long 
jump, is a returnl11l Drake Relays 
champion In the lOO-meter dash. 

Haw keyes , 
Gillespie 
takes 2nd 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Statf Wrller 

Aft r leading her competttor 
into the final day of heplathlon 
competition at the Drake R lays 
in Des Moines, Iowa's Kathy 
Gillespie rinl hed ecQnd behind 
d fending champion JjJJ Lan
caster of Team Kangaroo . 

Lancaster lead the competition 
by only six points going Into BOO
meter run , the final event, and 
claimed the heptathlon title with 
5,187 total points 

Gillespie, who losl th lead af
ler an eighth-place finish in the 
long jump, totaled 5,105 - a 
s asonal best. Following 
Gillespie was Donna Teigs of Lay 
Wilnesses wilh 5,002 poInts. 

Going into Wednesday's com· 
petilion with 3,034 points, lhe 
Iowa junior competed in the long 
jump, javelin and BOO. 

"KATHY WNG jumped 16 
feet, three and one quarter in· 
ches for eighth place, threw the 
javelin 110-3 for third and in the 
800, she ran two minutes, 23.81 
seconds and was fourth," Iowa 
assistant Coach Bill Knoedel 
said. 

"She had her seasonal best in 
the 800, " Knoedel continued. 

In achieving the seasonal-be t 
record, Gillespie and Knoedel 
were both pleased with her 
progress. ". can't be too disap
pointed," Gillespie said. "I'm 
improving with every meet, but I 
found that I'm lacking a little bit 
in some events - long jump, 
javelin and speed." 

"Overall, I was real pleased," 
the Iowa assistant coach said. 
"She improved by about 200 
points. She did a real good Job." 

AN EIGHTH-PLACE perfor
mance in the long jumpcompeti· 
lion, according to Knoedel, kept 
Gillespie from winning the 
event. "The thing that killed her 
was the long jump," he said. "If 
she had a good jump, she would 
have won the event. She just 
didn't have a real good jump." 

Although Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard had nol spoken to 
Gillespie or Knoedel at press 
time, Hassard thought, by 
reviewing Gillespies perfor
mances loday, that she was not 
as competitive as she had been 
Tuesday. 

"It appears the second day was 
not a very strong day for Kathy," 
Hassard said. "It wasn't all it 
could be. It seems like she must 
have been flat today. Still, there 
is still an improvement overall." 

Being a Lamoni native, the 
Relays had a special meaning for 
Gillespie. "The Drake Relays 
are kind of like a home to me," 
she said. "I really enjoy com
peting here." 

Because Gillespie competed 
well and improved by 200 points, 
she believes she's ready for the 
Big Ten Championships. 
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::::.By Brad Zimanek with the right weather conditions and the right com- House. 
:::!Staff Writer petition I can do it." 
".+.+ ....... 
:~::: Good competition brings out the best in an athlete, 
::::! and Ihis weekend, the Iowa men's track team will be 
::,,:!,able to test themselves against the best at the 75th 
:'~':'3nnual Drake Relays in Des Moines. 
;.... "I'd like to get a couple of good throws in and 
.:.: 'maybe throw a couple of PRs (personal records)," 
::'::'said Gary Kostrubala , Iowa's shot put and discus 
:::-:.:recoril holder. "This weekend's competition will be 
:::::good, and that always brings out the best in an 

-::f:"athlete. " 
:::::: Iowa will be bringing a full squad to the relays this 
:~:::'weekend and the Hawkeyes best chances are in the 
::-::4xlOO and 4x400 relay events. 
::.:: The Hawkeye 4xlOO team consists of Gordon 
::::'Beecham, Robert Smith, Victor Greer and Terrence 
~::: Duckett, while the .4x400 team is made up of Greer, 
:::+. 'Duckett, Kenny Williams and Caesar Smith. 
'.' " . ' .. :·7.:- "YOU TAKE A look at our squad and our team 
:-_ :.highlights and they are the relay events - and the 
••• .Drake Relays are mainly made up of relays," Iowa 
: .-Coach Ted Wheeler said. "With our individuals in the 
!::'4xlOO and the 4x400, we will be looking at some out
:::' sla nding performances from people both in the 
't- relays and the individual events." 
'.:, "We have a pretty good chance in those events," 
,,:- Duckett said. "Southern Illinois has a 4x400 team 
.':and either Georgia or Arizona have a real good 4xlOO , . 
:.:. team. 

COMPETING IN THE individual events for Iowa 
are Kostrubala in the shot put and discus, Todd 
Wigginton in thl! pole vault, Norm Balke in the shot 
put and discus, Robert Smith in the l00-meter dash, 
Mike Lacy in the triple and high jumps and Paul 
Chepkwony in the intermediate hurdles. 

Ronnie McCoy will also be back in action for the 
Hawkeyes, competing in the 110 high hurdles. McCoy 
has missed much of the outdoor season. 

"If we get some good weather, I could do all 
right," Lacy said. "Last week was kind of a let 
down . I feel pretty good and I think I can do 50 (50-
feet triple jump) this weekend, and if not this 
weekend, I can do it by the end of the year. 

"Iowa Slate has some people who can do at least 49 
feet, and I'm sure there will be several people who 
can do more than 50," Lacy said . "I hope I can place, 
but I'm just not sure who else is going to be there." 

"I WANT TO DO better than I have done before," 
Kostrubala said. "I finished eighth last year in the 
discus and I would like to place higher than that. 

"Last year, I didn't place in the shot put and I 
would like to do better than that. I'm not sure who's 
going to be there, but I'll just have to go down there 
and do my best," Kostrubala sa id. 

Running in the h800 relay for lhe Hawkeyes will . 
be Sll,1ith, Ricky McCoy, Chepkwony and Andy 
Wiese. 

In the shuttle relay, Iowa has its team of Gary 
Jacobson, Ronnie McCoy, Doug Jones and Wiggin· 
ton. 

::;: "Right now, I would just like to slay healthy and 
t:: see if I can qualify for the Olympic trials at 400 
~.:" meters. I'm confident tbat if I get in the right race 

!!'prake meet attracts the best; 
lliHawks look to surpass goals 
,4 , .-:.;.By Melissa Rapoport 
• -.Staff Writer , . 
::: Goals are set to be reached and surpassed, and this 
: ' weekend at the 75th annual Drake Relays in Des 
::,=Moines, several members of the Iowa women's track 
t· team will be looking to set personal-best records, 
: winning their events and possibly qualifying for the 
• 'Olympic trials. 
: • "My ultimate goal is to win," high jumper Mary 
: .Mol said. "I don't really like setting specific goals, 
:. .but if I were to set one, I'd have to say I want to 
'~'qualify for Ihe (Olympic) trials." 
:.: Mol has been unable to win the big meets, having 
• to settle for the runner-up position at last year's 
: ·Drake Relays, the indoor 1983 NCAA nationals, the 
: • Kansas Relays two weeks ago and at three Big Ten 
· Championships. 
',. " I'M SURE MARY Mol will be shooting for the 
':' 'Olympic trials and a win because she was runner-up 

· last yea r," Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard said. "She 
.gets a lot of runner-up honors but hasn 't won a major 

~.:meet.·' 
• "In genE'ral, the goals for most of the Iowa partici

o pants at the Drake Relays will be to reach or get 
· . Closer to the national and Olympic trials qualifying 
• tandards," Hassard said. 

• Hassard said he is optimistic that senior Penny 
• O'Brien will set a personal best in her event. "I think 

:Penny O'Brien ca n hit a personal best in the 1,500 
• meters," he said. "Four minutes, 26.6 seconds is the 
• .time to beat she ran that her freshman year." 
. ', 

GAIL SMITH, a junior from Shirley, Ill., will com-
pete in the shot put and the discus - the only 

· Jiawkeye to be accepted in two events. Smith has 
thrown a seasonal-best 45 feet, seven and three-

• quarters inches in the shot and 155-J,2 in the discus. 
• Freshman walk-on Shelley Redies will also com· 

pete in the shot put. Redies, who is the defending 
Iowa high school champion in the event, has thrown 
a 45-5J,2 season's best. ' 

:. Having her work cut out for her, AIl·American Nan 
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IARHART 
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Doak will compete unattached in the 5,000 against 
North Carolina State's four-lime AIl·American Betty 
Jo Springs, defending Drake Relays champion 
Maggie Keyes, who is representing A thletics West, 
and indoor NCAA 3,000 champion Cathy Branta of 
Wisconsin. 

"Doak will be looking for a personal best and a 
competitive race against top competition in the 
5,000," Hassard said. 

IN THE JAVELIN, senior Janet Adams will be 
competing for Iowa . Adams has thrown a season 
best of 144-8. Another Hawkeye participating, but 
representing the Hawkeye Track Club, in the javelin 
is Terri Soldan. 

Also representing the Hawkeye Track Club will be 
Brenda Calhoun in the 100 hurdles. Ca lhoun, the Iowa 
track team graduate assistant, ran her seasonal-best 
time last weekend at the Kansas Relays, clocking 
1~ 92. 

"I think the goal for Brenda Calhoun is to win," 
Hassard said. 

One 100 meter entries have not been named as of 
yet, and the 800 sprint medley relay of Vivien 
McKenzie, Davera Taylor, Jackie Moore and Elaine 
Jones qualified for the Relays. 

"IN THE 100 METERS, entries are still ten
tative," the Iowa coach said. "But it·s likely we will 
get one or two entries in that event ... The BOO·meter 
sprint medley relay has been invited, but no decision 
as of yet has been made as to whether we will run it 
or not." 

At least 50 teams will be represented at the 75th 
anniversary of the Drake Relays, and if there hap· 
pens to be a scratch, the 4xl00 relay has been chosen 
as the first alternate to step in and compete. In the 
5,000, Anne Dobrowolski has also been invited as an 
alternate. 

Iowa AII·American Jenny Spangler returned to 
practice two weeks ago after recovering from a 
stress fracture in the bottom of her foot. She will not 
be competing in this year's edition of the Relays 
marathon. 
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Tonight's t~e Night 
Science Fiction League of Iowa Students 

Presents 

DARK STAR 
*FOLLOW THE CREW OF THE 
STARSHIP DARK STAR AS THEY: 

*Attempt communication with a 
well, um strange alien. 

*Ignore Sgt. Pin back's search for 
identity. 

*Face certain death in an elevator 
shaft. 

*Try to talk their way out of a nova. 
"Thaw the Captain to seek advice. 

DARK STAR 
Tonight 8pm Shambaugh and 

Friday 8pm Van Allen Lecture Room I 
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Happy Hour 
Double Bubble 
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on 
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Fantasy, music, drama and dance . .. 

IRRESISTIBLE MAGIC! 

, 

April 27 and 28 at 8:00 p.m, 
Hancher Auditorium 

For tickets call 353-6255 or (outside Iowa City) 1-8QO.HANCHER 
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By SteV' BI n. rson 
SpoIlS Editor 

A senior and a sophomore won top 
awards at the Iowa men's gymnastics 
awards banquet held Wednesday night 
at the Iowa Athletic Club. 

Joe Leo , a senior pommel horse 
specialist from Elmhurst, Ill. , was 
named the recipient of the Dr. C.E. 
Qbermann Award. The award is named 
after Oberma nn, an Iowa gymnast in 
!he 1920S who ls the sponsor of the an
nual banquet. 

The award is presented annually to 
!he senior who has contributed the best 
o[his athletic ability to the men's gym
nastics team. 

Leo ha s qualified for the NCAA 
OIampionships the past three years, 
inchldi~g earning a spot in the finals 
and gaining an eighth-place finish this 
year. He also was a Big Ten co
champion on the pommel horse as a 
[reshman. 

AT THE ILLINOIS Invitational last 
month, Leo set an all-time Iowa school 
scoring record, posting a 9.9 in winning 
!he event. The accounting major also 

By J.B. Glass 
StatfWriter 

It is a setting similar to the movie 
Breaking Away. These locals are 
enrolled in school. 

Only the scene is different. These 
racers are from Iowa City and they 
will be competing in Sunday's ' Old 
Capitol Criterium. 

Dave Stoller, the main character in 
the movie, and his hometown gang of 
cutters challenge the university snob
types in its "Little 500" bike race, an 
aMual Hoosier experience. 

This time though, a few of Iowa 
City's finest will be the ones on the hill , 
and they will be some of the top com
petitors in the annual event. 

At least three of the top cyclists are 
Iowa students and another is a superin
tendent of scenery for the UI. 

SO THE STAGE is set for the 
hometowners. 

Lowell Kellogg, riding in the Senior 
Men's Class n, just below the Class I 
riders in ability, is a "very competitive 
senior," according to pre-race infor
mation. Kellogg has had an extensive 

, junior racing season and he rode in 
races across the continent last year. 

A freshman at Iowa, Kellogg said he 
is training as much as he can despite . 
his class load. He takes his classes in 
the morning, rides in the afternoon and 
studies at night. "I feel I'm in pretty 
good shape," Kellogg said. 

"I'd like to win this year," the 
Burlington native said. "The competi
tion won 't be as strong, beca use in 
Chicago that same day there is a big 

Jo. Leo 

served as the Hawkeye captain during 
the 1983-34 season. 

Bachman, who set a school record in 
the all-around this year with a 56.95, 
was named the winner of the N.R. 
Holzaepfel most valuable team mem
ber award. The sophomore from 
Parma, Ohio, also holds the Iowa 

-The course 

--race with more prize money." 
KELLOGG lS IN his fifth year of 

racing and this is his first season of 
senior competition. to A lot of ones and 
twos ride and don't go to school. I'm 
trying to do both," he added. 
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STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKEt POLICY -1984 
1. A student may purchase one season ticket at the student price. An additional 
ticket may be purchased at the public prlca. The guest ticket, at the public price, will 
not be available alief May 18, the deadline for student priority. 
2. Students will receive a priority based on the numb,r 01 consecutive years they 
have purchased or applied for football tickets at the University of Iowa with no loss 
In priority for student exchange programs off campus or bona fide Illness. An 
Individual who misses two or more consecutive It8sons for reasons other than the 
above will lose all priority. 
3. Students. to receive their priority lor lootball, must ordef sometime during the 
period from April 16 to May 18, 1984. Theae order. will be f1l1ed accordlng'to priority 
and will be available lor pickup at lall registration. The student 10 card and current 
registration must be presented at the time 01 pickup. 

4. A University student mllY order .88on ticket lor a group no larger than 8, 
provided he or she has the additional student credentials with him Qr her. Each 
student must pay for their own ticket. and all lIudents mull pick up their own 
tickets and sign for them. All studen" muat be currently reglatefed and "In good 
standing" (University bill paid) by August 29. AII.tudenta cancelled on that date will 
forfeit their tickets and will receive refundl. 

5. The lowest priority within a group will determine the location of the entire block of 
tickllslor that group. That la, III students within a group will carry the 10Wist priority 
of any member of that group. 

e. Student season tickets will continue on 88le on a non-priority bulsaNer May 18, 
and will reamaln on aale through Wedneaday, August 29, 1814, If available. 

7. A Student ticket, to be valid, mUll bl accomplnled by 10 card end a current 
reglltrallon ceMlllcltl. A lIud.nttlcket mly be ulld by the original purCha88r or 
any othef Unlllersity of Iowa student, but the original purchu ... will be held liable for 
any violations of the student ticket policy. DUPLICATE TICKETS CANNOT BE 
ISSUED FOR LOST OR S'rOLEN STUDENT TICKETS. 

Din Blehman 

record on the parallel bars with a 9.65. 
As a freshman, Bachman won the 

Big Ten vaulting title and tied for the 
floor exercise crown. This season, he 
successfully defended his floor exer
cise crown, scoring a 9.7. 

The award is named after Holzaep
fel, a 27-year head coach at Iowa who 

-Dubuque Street 

. -
In his first race as a senior April 8 in 

St. Louis, Kellogg came home with 
second-place honors. " I lost the field," 
he said . 

That showing went with his other ac
complishments in cycling, which in-

retired after the 11183 season. 

STU BREn'ENSTINE, a sophomore 
from Akron, Ohio, has been elected the 
1984-85 Iowa captain. The all-arounder 
holds the Iowa school record on the 
floor exercise and is tied for the best
ever Iowa mark on the horizontal bar. 

Several other gymnasts on Iowa's 
first NCAA qualifying team since 1974 
were honored. The Hawkeyes finished 
eighth in the nation at the NCAA meet 
in Los Angeles earlier this month. 

Lenny Lucarello, a, freshman from 
North Babylon, N.Y., was named the 
most promising gymnast, and still 
rings specialist Mike Tangney was 
given the coaches appreciation award. 

Senior Brad Smith, an Urbandale, 
Iowa, native, was named Iowa's most 
outstanding competitor at the NCAA 
Championships, and Kurt Kamstedt, a 
freshman from Elmhurst, Ill. , was 
given the academic excellence award. 

The most improved gymnast award 
was split this year, with senior Kyle 
Shanton named the most improved all
arounder and freshman pommel horse 
specialist Randy Gentile named the 
most improved specialist. 

eludes a gold medal at the National 
Sports Festival. Kellogg is also a tour
ing member of the Junior World Team. 

With his credentials, one thinks of 
one word - OlympiCS. 

"That's always something I like to 
do," Kellogg said. "Right now, I'm 
playing it by ear. HI do well in cycling, 
I'll put school off. to 

As far as this weekend is concerned, 
Kellogg said the course favored him 
because of the short steep climbs. 
However, one can not forget la t year 
and Mother Nature. "If it rains, it's 
gonna be really scary, to Kellogg said. 

DAN DEPRENGER, 35, a senior 
racer and winner of the 1982 Old 
Capitol Veterans race, is known for his 
craft and sprints. Deprenger aid he is 
not sure if he will participate In the 
event, because he has been very busy. 
"I haven't had a lot of time to train, to 

he said . 
Other Iowa Citians to watch are 

Mark Pannan and Kym Life, both 
Iowa students. 

Parman enjoyed a quick rise to 
category 11 competition. Currently, he 
is focusing on the Olympic trials. He 
has been a top competitor all season. 

Also, riding in the senior women's 
category is Life, another strong rider 
who has ,"ade a quick rise in her divi
sion. 

In the Old Capitol Criterium, one of 
the most prestigious Midwest cycling 
races, these racerS plus countless 
others will be riding over a course with 
steep grades, sharp turns and fast 
staightaways surrounding the Pen
tacrest. Racers will be vying for $2,000 
in cash and prizes. 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Downtown Iowa City 

April 29, 1984 

• SpIJII\.flfed hy 
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BARGAINS 
T-SHIRTS 

GIFT ITEMS 
SWEATS HATS 114lt 

Pl/~ 
SALE STARTS 9: 00 A.M. ~t 

SATURDAY APRIL 28 

FOOTBALL SCRIMMAGE 1:00 PM 
KINNICK STADIUM 

IeWA 
HAWK 
SHep 

Proceeds Men's and Women', Athletic Programs 

Thank you for 
casting your vote 
in the S.C.O.P .E. 
SURVEY this year. 

Winners of the 
following prizes 
are: 

WINNING NUMBER 

19 In. Color T.V. 

Sony Walkman 

Pick up prizes at 
Campus Programs 
office IMU 

2272 
0692 
2308 
0955 
2521 
2552 
0154 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

Tuesday & Thursday 
Special 

--------~----------------------$600 
Tax Included 

For our spedal14" one-topping pizza with thin, 
thick, or deep dish crust. Additional toppings 
only 6<X. 

Cups of Pop Only 1~ 
Good T uadeys and Th~ opIm Ap1126. 1984. 

PAUL REVERE'S PIllA J: 
~----------------------~------- . 

East Side Donns Cau 
440 Kirkwood 

354-1552 

West Side Donns Call 
421 10th Awnue 

Coralville 

351-9282 
Hours: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm - 1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm -2 am, Su 4 pm-12 pm 
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Sports 

. Islanders are searching for rally 
against young, PQwerful 'Canadiens 
United Press International 

Once again, the New York Islanders must 
rally to the defense of their dynasty - this 
Ume against a young Montreal Canadiens 
team that's comin' on like gangbusters. 

Stanley CUp 
playoffs 
Conle .. nee Champlonlhipi 
8"tof_n 
WII .. Conl.renee 

In for a tough, hard series," he said. 
As has been the case throughout the 

playoffs, the play of Montreal goalie Steve 
PeMey was a key factor In the Canadlens' 
success. 

aQQI.Il a 
SPRING FLING WEEK 

25¢ Refills All Night 
Dancing • No Cover 

18-20 S. Clinlon 

\)'J-( & Gr II 

-THURIDAY

$1.50 Tacos 
4-10 p.m. 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4·7 DAILY 

50$ Drawl· $2.00 Pltcherl 
51.00 GI ..... of Wine 
2 for 1 on "II Drink. 

Free Popcorn ~II The Time The four·time Stanley Cup champions of 
the National Hockey League have played 
fitfully during the last two seasons and 
again in the current playoffs. They often 
show only brief flashes of their overall 
skills, yet have so far been able to come 
through under pressure in pursuit of a 
record·tying fifth-consecutive Stanley Cup. 

N.Y. Illand,rl VI. Monlrtll 
Mon" .. 1 lead •• erl ... 1-0 

~pr. 24 - Montreal 3, New York 0 

Montreal's sensational rookie kicked out 
24 shots to record his third shutout of this 
playoff season - one shy of the playoff 
record. Penney made Several outstanding ft~~===~;t~~~~~~~=W L'!S=== 11 S. Dubyque === 

~pr. 26 - New York .t Montreal. 8:35 p.m. 
~pr. 28 - Montreal at New York. I:OS p.m. 
M.y 1 - Montreal at New York, 7:OS p.m. 
.·May 3 - New York at Montreal, 1:35 p.m. 
"May 5 - Montreal at New York, 8:05 p.m. 
"May 8 - New York at Montreal, 1:35 p.m. 

saves to keep the Habs in the game, par· 
ticularly In the first period. 

While giving territorial advantage to the .. ---HAW K IY I Islanders at the outset of the game, Mon-
treal capitalized on one of the four shots it 

, AIIlstant Editor 
, Business Manager This time they really may have their 

work cut out for them. 
The Islanders came out of their dressing 

room flat Tuesday night and lost the first 
game of their best of seven semifinal Wales 
Conference championship series to the 
Canadiens, 3'{). 

Campbell Conler.nee 
Edmonton \/S. MlnnelOll 
Edmonton lelld. Mrles, 1·0 

~pr. 24 - Edmonton 7, MlnnelCt. 1 

had when Guy Carbonneau scored at 17:41 

of the first period. YIARBOOK 
"AFI'ER THAT FIRST goal, we started 

• Marketing Manager 
, Layout/Design. Edlto 
• Copy Editor 

THEY WILL TRY to even the series at 
one victory each tonight after which the 
scene shifts to New York for the third and 
fourtli games. 

The famous mystique of the Canadien 
franchise had nothing· to do with the vic· 
tory. The young Canadiens probably didn't 
give a hoot or a holler that the Islanders 
were attempting to equal a mark set by 
their predecessors in Montreal unifonns 
while they were in diapers in the late 1950s. 

The Canadiens won simply because they 
outskated the Islanders on offense, out· 
checked them on defense and outdug them 
in the corners. And the first to admit it was 

~pr . 26 - Minnesota at Edmonton. 8:35 p.m. 
~pr . 28 - EdmQllton at MlnnelCt •• 7:35 p.m. 
May 1 - Edmonton at Minnesota. 7:35 p.m. 
.·May 3 - Minnesota at Edmonton, 8:35 p.m. 
•• May 6 - Edmonton at Minnesota, 7:35 p.m. 
•• May 8 - Mlnnesot8 8t Edmonton, 8:35 p.m. 

x"lt nec. ... ry 

blander Coach Al Arbour. 
"Actually we did very well considering 

we had only five or six players playing 
tonight. The other guys were here for the 
ride," he said. "They had 19 players play· 
ing the game." 

THE ISLANDERS COACH said he hoped 
the opening·game effort wouid snap his 
troops out of their doldrums. 

"Montreal outworked, outchecked and 
outsmarted us. Our team knows now we're 

skating with the puck and playing our 
game," Steve Shutt said. "We're just now ' 
really finding out how good we are." 

"My team has been playing this way 
since the beginning of the playoffs," added 
Coach Jacques Lemaire. "This has been a 
total team effort." 

The Edmonton Oilers took a 1-0 lead over 
the Minnesota North Stars in the Campbell 
Conference championship series with a 7·1 
triumph Tuesday night and will try to make 
it two straight tonight at Edmonton. 

While Iinemates Wayne Gretzky and Jari 
Kurri had three points apiece, fonner 
North Star Dave Semenko played well in 
both ends and created a one-man traffic 
jam in front of Minnesota nelminders Don 
Beaupre and Gilles Meloche. 

NBA squads find the going tough; 
~five series reach the pivotal game 
United Press International 

Mother never said it would be easy. Five 
series in the opening round of the National 
Basketball Association playoffs were for· 
ced into a 'ina i game tonight. 

Boston and Los Angeles received some 
additional rest by becoming the first teams 
to get past the conference quarterfinals, 
but tied at 2·2 are New Jersey· 
Philadelphia, Seattle-Dallas, Milwaukee
Atlanta, Denver·Utah and Phoenix· 
Portland. 

The defending champion Philadelphia 
Sixers recovered nicely from losses in the 
firSt two games with sweeping effect to tie 
the series and put the deciding game on 
their home court. 

('We didn't come back from 2'{) to go back 
to Philadelphia and cough it up," says 
Sixers inspiration Julius Erving, who 
scored 22 points and handed off eight 
assists in a 110-102 victory Tuesday night. 

NBA 
roundup 
Seattle·Dallas has been a case of have 

basketball, will travel. The Sonics have 
used two different arenas as home court. 
The Mavericks were forced out of their 
regular home base by the World Tennis 
Championship Finals and will host the 
deciding game at Moody Coliseum, home of 
the SMU Mustangs. 

Of Tuesday night's 107·96 victory over 
Sea ttle, Dallas Coach Dick Motta ex· 
claimed, " We shot well, we executed well, 
we hustled and we played adequate 
defense. 

"FOR A YOUNG team like ours to come 
through like that in that situation, well, it 
makes me proud . No matter what happens 
from here on, we have had a nice season." 

stands out was that near tbe end we were 
down by five points and came back." 

Milwaukee Coach Don Nelson credited 
the Hawks with "playing a great game, but 
we did too. We can't hang our heads. We've 
just got to go home and play another solid 
game. Each team has done what they were 
supposed to do - win their home games." 

urAD SCORED THE final eight points in 
a 129-124 win over Denver Tuesday nigbt, in 
what Jazz Coach Frank Layden called "the 
biggest game in our franchise history." 

A 39-point night for Adrian Dantley, in
cluding 18 in the first quarter, offset Alex 
English's 3t-point Denver effort as Utah, 
making its first oNBA playoff appearance, 
tied the series. 

"To go out and win like this gives us a lot 
of credibility," Layden said. 

Paid Editorial and Managerial • Photo Editor 

I Positions for-1984-85 are Open. , Gr"k Editor 
e Organizations Editor 

These positions offer an opportunity to build publication 

1 experience and leadership skills. Enthusiasm and post 
experience are desired. 

pplications for general staff poSitions (copy, photo, 

1 staff. artist, .and layout/design) are also being accepted. 

ppllcatlons available at Hawkeye Yearbook office 
IMU, Student Act.lvities Center. For more information call 
353-3030. Applications must be returned by May 4th. 

Thursday Special 

Gold Cup Night 8 -1 am 
1st Cup $1 
Refill 50¢ 
22 ounces of your 
favorite brew. 

You get to keep the cup! 

Berr's &n. 
Joe's Place "THEY HAD SUCCESS in Philadelphia, 

but they're not going to win in 
Philadelphia ." 

New Jersey's Darryl Dawkins echoed tbe 
sentiments of every player in a series that 
is tied going into a deciding contest. 

Atlanta sta ved off elimination by outscor· 
ing Milwaukee, 26-22, in the fourth quarter, 
including a 10-2 spurt, to account for a 100-
97 triumph. 

Calvin Natt scored a game-high 30 points 
and rookie Clyde Drexler hit two clutch foul 
shots with nine seconds left to earn Por· 
tland's victory over Phoenix. They com· 
bined for 21 points in the final quarter. 

"There was no tomorrow and it was now Free Poptorn 3 to 5 pm Daily 

or never," Natt said. "You have to bave i!:==~::::::::::==::::=:=:::=::!! 
115 Iowa Avenue 

"Now It's a one-game series," Dawkins 
said. 

"We're just excited we've got another 
chance to go back to Milwaukee," Hawks 
Coach Mike Fratello said. "I guess what 

confidence in this game. I think shooting is 
80 percent confidence. I felt good about my 
shots before the game and it was dropping 
for me." 

Reprimand hits Western Kentucky 
MISSION, Kan. (UPI) - A committee of 

the NCAA reprimanded and censured 
Western Kentucky University for two 
basketball recruiting violations that oc· 
curred with a prospective athlete in April 
1983, officials said. 

"The Committee on Infractions deter· 
mined that a public announcement in this 
case was appropriate to emphasize that the 
men's basketball coacbing staff should in
crease efforts to properly apply NCAA 
recruiting regulations," said committee 
chairman Frank Remington in a news 
release Wednesday. 

Western Kentucky University's head 
basketball coach in April 1983 arranged for 
a prospective athlete, his mother and two 
friends to iodge for two nights under cir· 
cumstances that could be understood to be 
on a complimentary basis, the release said. 

However, the athlete's mother did not 
pay the costs until the NCAA inquired about 
the matter and revealed no payment had 
been requested, officials said. 

Members of the basketba II coaching staff 
liso arranged for the cousin of the prospect 
10 receive" a t least two meals and lodgings 

. ~ .', .... 
PAY'. • .... r 

Over '1,000 per month durlna 
your senior year. The Nt ~ hu I new 

Sportsbriefs 
for two nights in Bowling Green, Ky., duro 
ing the prospect's official visit to the un· 
iversity," NCAA officials said. 

Mat tryout tickets available 
Fina I Olympic freestyle wrestling 

'quaiifiers will be vying for a spot on the 
Olympic team in the Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena May 18·20. 

Also, some special events are planned for 
the weekend, including a techniques clinic, 
featuring national coaches as well as 
Iowa's Dan Gable. 

Tickets for the event are $15 for all 
sessions for adults and $8 for students. 
Also, tickets can be purchased for one of 
the five sessions. 

For more information, call the Iowa 
wrestling office at 353..QOO or write to 
Nationai Events Director Tim Johnson, 40Ii 
W. Hall of Fame Avenue, Stillwater, Okla., 
74075. 

Casper to Amana VIP 
Billy Casper, who ranks sixth on the all· 

time PGA Tour wiMers' list with 51 
victories, will play in this year's Amana 
VIP golf tournament, June 25, on the UI's 
Finkbine Golf course. 

Other tournament champions who will 
play in the VIP are Fred Couples 
(Tournament Players Championship), 
Miner Barber (PGA Seniors), Tom Kite 
(Doral Eastern Open), John Mahaffey (Bob 
Hope Desert Classic) and Bruce Lietzke 
(Honda Classic). 

TIckets for the VIP are scheduled to go 
on sale in May. Advanced tickets cost $7, 
and tickets boUght on the day of the 
tournament will cost $9. 

Mother's Day Run 
The third annual 10wa·McDonalds 

Mother's Day Run, which includes races of 
6.2 miles, S.1 miles and one mile as well as 
a five·kilometer walk, wiU take place 
Sunday May 13 at Lower City Park. 

The race, where all the proceeds go to 
Iowa women's athletics, begins at 9 a.m., 
with registration lasting from 7:4S-8:45 
a.m, 

Union Board 
and Student Video Producers present 

ROCKWORLD 
flnanclal aid program for studenu In mtous B engineertna fields. BodI juniors and IeIIIon . 

may 1ppIy. find out today If you qualify. 
Umlted JII'OIIIIII. CootICI: . 

SSIt.}ohn Smith (319) 351-2076 j~ 

Rock video. from 5·7 TONIGHT 
In the IMU Wheelroom 

Two RALPH COVEll VIDEOS 
"Telephone" & "Believe It" Call Collect W 

From 7-10 p,m. In the 
Wheel room 

RALPH COVIRT 
Solo Show 

Fr .. live conoert to be videotaped, 

- Public IltvilM -

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Door fastening 
50isneyor 

Kelly 
• Recites the 

Pater Noster 
14 Et-(and 

others) 
15 Bridge expert 

Sharif 1. "Balcony 
Scene" sui tor 

17 Profane l' Perfect model 
It Singers Bryant 

andO'Oay 
21 Bring home 

the bacon 
U Detrolt·to

Atlanta dlr. 
24 Rental units : 

Abbr. 
HTearcanal 
28 Punishes 
nChlde 
JlOwns 
37 First 

American 
minister to 
England 

Sf Flexible twig, 
10 a botanist 

40 A defense at 
court 

U Relative of a 
Wichita 

43 French iover 
44 Fortification 
41 BoutoMiere 

locus 
47-Borch, 

Dutch painter 
41 Sleeper's 

fantasies 
MCheetah's 

asset 
52 Zhlvago's 

paramour 
54 Prevaricator 
51-tree 

(cornered) 
58 vmllnously 

contrives 

_Tl .... PIllLE 

Edited by EUGENE T, MALESItA 
eo Fabled guards 

of inner earth 
&4 Beersheba's 

desert 
66 Isolation 
18 Rhone feeder 
8. "Educating 
-, " 1983 film 

70 Once, once 
71 Filch 
72 Stanch 
73 Witnesses 

DOWN 
1 "Mary ......... 

little . . . " 
Z About two feet 

In Denmark 
3 Pedro's 

assurance 
4 Famed 

Mlchelangeio 
trio 

5 English yam 

8 Docs'bloc 
7 Overdue 
8 Trample 
• Harold 

Foster's 
creation 

10 Steiger or 
Serling 

11 Ed or Nancy 
12 The ayes have 

these 
13 Filet of-
18 He appears 

with 
"Shazaml" 

22 Grate 
25 Villainous 

growi 
27 Fleece 
28 White beet 
2t Czech coin 
30 Divagation 
31 Untidy mark 
3S He dldn'tjust 

liddle around 

Sponaortd by: 

34 Doctrine 
S5 Ledger item 
38 Flower section 
41 Phoenician god 
41 Terse, witty 

saying 
48 Hindu title of 

respect 
51 Queen.bee 

victims 
53 Gelling ageltlS 
$SEtats--
51 Nuisance 
57 A 1969 World 

Series hero 
51 Shoal 
II Of little 

consequence 
12 To be, 10 

Boethius 
U Fast fliers 
15 Lost cause for 

NOW? 
171nllested 

.............. ,' 
Iowa', moet complete book HIIction 
featuring 40,000 tItItI. 

Downtown 1Cr0il from 
the Old CtpttaI. 
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Ten directors of 
approved the use of I 

clock on a one-year 
beginning wi th the 
season. 

The Big Ten, acting 
dation from the 
basketball coaches, 
National Collegiate 
lion Basketball 
permiSSion to experinle! 
second clock. 

There is no limit to 
conferences that can 
lhe 4S-second shot 
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United Press International 

Reliever Nell Allen 
sixth inning to score 
Bruce Sutter recorded 
Wednesday, helping 
dina Is break a 
streak with a 7-5 
Chicago Cubs. 

Allen entered the 
in the sixth as the 
for SI. Louis starter 
Sutter taking over in 
starter Dick Ruthven, 
in the fifth and took 

Jeff Lahti , who 
pitched two innings, 
and is 1-1. 

The Cubs scored in 
Moreland's RBI 
dinals got that 
first when Ozzie Smith 
ter, stole second and 
secutlve pitches and 
Green's groundout. 

THE CUBS SCOlREQ 

Roo 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Larger 
Coka 

Imilier price 

121 .... A' .... 

Thursday 
Special 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Open 
till Close 
Opelltlla.m, 

21 W. Benton 
Next to 

McDoaaJd'. 

Please 

fsuPportth 
AMERICM 
CANCER 
SOCIETY-
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Big Ten passes 45-second clock 
W .. c-_not l_ 
bat W l Pet. 01 

American League 
standings 
Hig"'-"'~ 
EaI1 W l Pet. GI 

SCHAUMBURG. m. (UPI) - Big 
Tell directors of athletics Wednesday 
approved the use of a 4kecond shot 
clock on a one-year experimental basis 
begiMing with the 1985 conference 
season. 

The Big Ten, acting on a recommen
dation from the conference's head 
basketball coaches , will ask the 
National Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion Basketball Rules Committee for 
permission to experiment with the 45-
second clock. 

There is no limit to the number of 
conferences that can experiment with 
the .5-second shot clock. and the only 

requirement set up by the committee is 
that the clock remain on during the en
tire game. 

Big Ten head baske tba II coacbes, at 
their annual spring meeting last Mon
day, offered tbeir recommendation for 
a .5-second clock. It was approved by 
the conference directors of athletics 
Wednesday. 

THE 4i-SEOOND clock will be used 
in all conference games during the 1985 
season. NOIH:onference opponents that 
play in Big Ten arenas and do not nor· 
mally use the shot clock will have the 
option of using it. 

"Big Ten basketball offers a great 
entertainment value , and this should 
make it even better." said Minnesota 
Coach Jim Dutcher, a member of the 
NCAA Basketball Rules Committee. 
"This will add a new element to Big 
Ten basketball." 

The Big Ten set an all-time NCAA 
record in attendance for conferences in 
1984 wben an average of 12,779 fans wi t
nessed the 9O-game league slate. 
Forty-one of the 90 conference games 
last season were decided by seven 
points or less. 

"Because of the quality teams and 
broad exposure the Big Ten enjoys, we 

are a prime conference to do the ex
perimenting because of tbe talent of 
ou r teams and players," Dutcher said. 

The decision of the Big Ten to go with 
a 45-second shot clock comes on the 
heels of the NCAA Basketball Rilles 
Committee's ruling earlier this month 
that delayed for at least another season 
the use of a 45·second clock in all 
NCAA Division I basketball games. 

In a survey conducted by the 
National Association of Basketball 
Coaches at tbe Final Four in Seattle, ~ 
per cent of the college coaches fa vored 
a hot clock. 
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Reliever Nell Allen tripled in the 
sixth inning to score two runs and 
Bruce Sutter recorded his fifth save 
Wednesday, helping the St. Louis Car
dinals break a seven-game losing 
streak with a 7-5 viCtory over the 
Chicago Cubs. 

Allen entered the game with two out 
in the sixth as the third relief pitcher 
for SI. Louis starter Bob Forsch with 
Sutter taking over in the ninth. Cub 
starter Dick Ruthven, 2-1, was relieved 
in the fifth and took the loss. 

Jeff Lahti , who relieved Forsch and 
pitched two innings, earned the victory 
and is 1-1. 

The Cubs scored in the first on Keith 
Moreland's RBI grounder. The Car
dinals got that back in their half of the 
first when Ozzie Smith Singled to cen
ter, stole second and third on con
secutive pitches and tallied on Dave 
Green's groundout. 

THE CUBS SCORED two more in 

the second on RBI singles by. Tom 
Veryzer and Ruthven. The Cubs exten
ded their lead to 4-1 in the fourth when 
Mel HaU and Hebner hit back to back 
doubles, forcing Forsch out of the 
game. 

The Cardinals put together five con
secutive hits and rallied for four runs 
in the fifth to go ahead 5~ . Ken 
Oberkfell led off with a single and 
scored on Willie McGee's triple. Pinch
hitter Andy Van Slyke scored McGee 
with a single and went to third on Steve 
Braun's single to right. Lonnie Smith 
hit a shallow blooper to right to score 
Van SIyke and Ozzie Smith scored 
Braun with a dribbling grounder to 
first. 

The Cardinals scored two more in the 
sixth when Rich Bordi walked Darrell 
Porter, intentionally walked Van Slyke 
and gave up the triple to Allen. 

In another ufternoon game, New 
York nipped Montreal 2·1 in 11 innings. 

AT MONTREAL, George Foster 

singled home Keith Hernandez with 
two out in the top of the 11th to lift the 
Mets. Hernandez doubled to center 
field off reliever Greg Harris, 0-1. 
Foster followed with a single to 
shallow left and Hernandez scored the 
go·ahead run . Jesse Orosco, 2·0, 
pitched two innings for the win. 

At Philadelphia. Mike Schm idt 
cracked a two-run double and Glenn 
Wilson added a tie-breaking RBI single 
in a five-run sixth Inning Wednesday 
night to carry the Philadelphia Phlilies 
to an 8-7 victory over the Pittsburgb 
Pirates. 

The Phillies bunched six straight hits 
with two out off starter John Tudor and 
loser Lee Tunnell , 0-1, in the sixth to 
overcome a 6-2 deficit. 

Ozzie Virgil opened the sixth with his 
second home run of the season. With 
two out, Jua n Samuel singled to knock 
out Tudor and pinch hitter Len 
Matuszek greeted Tunnell by driving a 
shot off second baseman J im 
Morrison'S leg for a double. Schmidt 

then doubled off the left..field wall for 
two runs and scored on Sixto Lezcano's 
single. 

Lezcano con tinued to second on a 
th rowing error by left fielder Amos 
Otis and scored on Wilson's single. The 
Phillies added an insurance run in the 
eighth on a pinch hit homer by Von 
Hayes. 

At Atlanta, Tom Lawless and Dave 
Concepcion hit home runs and the Cin
cinnati Reds used four pitchers in the 
eigbth inning to hold on for a 4-3 victory 
over the Atlanta Braves. 

With Cincinnati leading 3-1 in the 
eighth, Concepcion led off with a 
homer for a 4-1 edge. But in the bottom 
of the inning, Mario Soto, 2-1, allowed a 
two-run homer by Claud e ll 
Washington, his sixth homer of the 
season. When Rafael Ramirez singled 
for the third straight hit in the inning, 
the Reds went to their bullpen and 
needed three relievers before retiring 
the side. Brad Lesley finished for his 
first save. 
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NEW YORK (UPI) - One comes 
from deep in the farm country of 
Venezuela , a place where no one before 
him has ever grown up to be a 
professional baseball player. 

Another came out of UCLA five 
years ago billed as the next Tom 
Seaver only to have two crippling in
juries nearly ruin his career. 

Still another is rated so highly by his 
team that it was willing to let go a two
time Most Valuable Player in order to 
make room for him in the starting line
up, 

Those three - Argenis Salazar of the 
Montreal Expos, Tim Leary of the New 
York Mets and Juan Samuel of the 
Philadelphia Phillies - are members 
of this year's distinguished rookie crop 

who are expected to make a lasting im· 
pression on the baseball establishment 
this season. 

IT'S BEEN QUITE a while since 
rookies in each league made as big an 
impact on their clubs as Ron Kittle of 
the Chicago White Sox and Darryl 
Strawberry of the Mets did last year. 

Kittle hit 35 homers and drove in 100 
runs to help the White Sox win the 
American League West pennant and 
Strawberry slammed 26 homers and 
drove in 74 runs to become the bottest 
thing in New York since Reggie 
Jackson. 

There may not be any fence·busters 
like that among this year's rookie 
class, but there are several players 

who will raise a few eyebrows before 
the season is over. 

Tim Teufel of Minnesota. Ron Darl
ing of the Mets. Butch Davis of Kansas 
City, Gary Pettis of California, Darnell 
Coles of Seattle, Al Lachowicz of Texas 
and Scott Garrelts of San Francisco all 
figure prominently in their teams' 
plans this season. 

SALAZAR, A ZZ-YEAR old shortstop 
from Venezuela, will excite fans with 
his dazzling plays in the field . A swift 
and sure-handed bortstop with a 
strong arm, he made the jump from A 
ball to the majors in t983. 

In 36 games with the Expos at the 
end of the season, he hit only .216 but 
impressed Manager Bill Virdon so 

much that he haS decided to go with 
him as his everyday shortstop. 

"He made more good plays in three 
weeks lime last year than I had made 
by any of the other guys I had there all 
year," Virdon said. "Shortstop is one 
area where you just can't get by over a 
long perIod of Ume and expect to win." 

One of the Mets ' major difficulties 
over the last several seasons has been 
getting opposing bailers out. They are 
hoping to change that this year by go
ing with some of their young hard
throwing pitchers. 

LEARY, %5, AND Darling, 23, are 
two, and the Mets have two more, 19-
year old Dwight Gooden and 21-year 
old Sid Fernandez, who may see plenty 
of aotion before the season is over. 
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Thursday 
Special 

'1.50 
Pitchers 

Open 
till Close 
Opel.t III.m. 

21 W. Benton 
Next to 

McDonald'. 

Please 
support the . 
AMERICAN 
CANCER SOCIm· 

2 for 1 
ALL DRINKS 

AND 

$1.00 Pitchers 
8-CLOSE 

",a_m"IJSE !: 
GAil" 330 E. Wa.hlngton 

OASIS 
TONIGHT ONLY 

1k VPfOwN'RUlfR5 
New Wave, Reggae, Ska 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
8:30 to 10:30 

BIG PARTY 
TONIGHT! 
at 206 North Linn 

25¢ Refills All 
Night 

Happy Hour 4-7 
7SC Mixed Drinks 

$1.50 Pitchers 
Last day to mail birthday 
card 10 Steve "Gunnar" 

Lind 

MAGOO'S 

"'1\1> IIh MN11 

RUSS KUNKEL · JOE ViTALE · KENN Y PAS AREl Li 
BARRY BURTON · MARK HALLMAN · MIKE HANNA 

TOUR OF AMERICA 
1984 

CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA 
SATURDAY, APRIL 28th 8:00 PM 

Reserved Seats $13.50 & $11.50 
Tickets on sale now at: University Box Office-Iowa Memorial Union , Dillon's Oanc:e Hall-Cedar Rapids, 
Co·op Tapes and RecordS-Iowa City. and all Ouad City. Just Music-Muscatine maY order: Send self 
addressed stamped envelope to Iowa Memorial Union Box Office,lowa City. Iowa 52242. Cashiers check 
or money order only. Tickets bV phone 319-353-.4158. 

Produced By Contemporary P ..... ntatlona, ~ 
TICkeIa may be subject to a hlndNng chalge. " 
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Arts and entertainment 

Players' bOnd enhances recital 
By John Voland (Op . • 7), b~t the two works ar.e worlds .Radlc, ~ the.~ther hand, seems to 
Art./Entertalnment Editor apart: while the symphony IS large- wlthdraw.Into the (nearly) perf~t 

COMRA.DESHIP tells on stage 
- whether it's drama, ballet 
or music, when friends per· 
form together there 's a 

special bond of communication that 
transcends the professional norm. 

Musk sca led, expansive and generally Inten- accompanist" role as compared With 
sely emotional, the sonata Is Intimate his outgoing solo-recital persona; he 
(which is, after all, appropriate for seemed tentative and too neal Monday. 
chamber music), very Romantic in There was none of the just-right 
style and almost sentimental in Its emotionality he showed in his a 11-
emotional outlook . Indeed, the Chopin recital - there was instead a 
trademark SiIostakovich (highly accen· lot of supportive (and too-loud) notes. 
ted and short melodies generally sar· Admittedly he and Wendt played to 
castic in tone) appears only in the each other marvellously; but Radle, at 
finale , and only then as a commentary least, was too withdrawn from the 
on the work as a whole. audience emotionally to translate that 

. Shatner breaks his 
Captain Kirk image 

UI School of Music faculty cellist 
Charles Wendt and Ida Beam Visiting 
Professor Stjepan Radic demonstrated 
this singular association In their joint 
recital Monday night in Clapp Recital 
Hall. Their ability to follow each other 
and for one to pick up where the other 
left off was comfortably enjoyable - it 
was the type of concert where one 
could put up one's feet and enjoy. 

IT WAS WEll that Wendt and Radic 
enjoyed playing together ahd (or the 
audience, for as regards other matters 
musical there were some problems, 
most of which had to do with balance. 
It wasn't until after intermission and 
the American premiere of Croatian 
composer Ivo Macek's . Cello Sonata 
that Wendt could be heard In the entire 

. range of his instrument. Prior to this 
his generally warm, clear tone was 
consistently swamped by Radic's 
enthusiastic "accompaniment." Only 
by hearing which way the cello line 
was going and extrapolating its part 
from there was 1 able to keep tabs on 
what Wendt was doing (that and my 

familiarity with the Brahms sonata, 
Op. 38, that opened the recital). 

And I find it hard to believe that 
Macek, while undoubtedly a fine and 
distinctive composer (about which 
more in a moment), knows more about 
piano /cello balancing as a technJque 
than Shostakovich or Brahms did. The 
fact that the cello part of Macek's 
sonata was edited by a cellist colleague 
of his has little to do with it; the 
strange fact remains that the Macek 
work was the first I could completely 
hear. 

WHAT EMERGED of the Brahms 
was rather nice, though - clean, full
bodied playing from Wendt and solid if 
somewhat sober playing from Radlc. 
The Op. 38 sonata has never struck me 
as one of Brahms' more inspired 
works ; the composer seems to be 
casting around for ideas, and most of 
the time whatever strengths the work 
has are all rhythmic - the melodies 
are very lackluster. But Wendt and 
Radic did their best with them , and the 
piece emerged smiling, if still slight. 

Shostakovich's Cello Sonata bears an 
opus number (40) close to that assigned 
to his epic and popular Fifth Symphony 

THE TWO PERFORMERS quite 
literally threw themselves into the 
work - Wendt with hair and bow fiy· 
ing, Radlc with his short·fingered agile 
hands rattling away the piano figures . 
Intensity wasn't lacking, certainly; I 
just wish I could have heard more of 
the total picture. 

It's interesting to compare Wendt
the-quartet-cellist to Wendt-the-solo
recitalist. While generally a restrain
ing, lyrical influence on the Stradivari 
Quartet (often contributing the most 
neatly turned solos), in his recital garb 
Wendt turns up the flame several 
notches : he really works out, and the 
intenSity of his concentration was 
seeming ly on a different plane 
altogether. Note that this didn 't affect 
his playing per se at all; in fact, his 
technical ability seemed greater than 
before - when I could hear him 
clearly. 

into communication with us. 

IVO MACEK'S Cello Sonata, written 
in 1951, Is a beguiling work which oddly 
enough sounds more French than 
anything else: though the tone 
throughout is individual (strikingly 
so), influences of Ravel , Messaien and 
Poulenc could be heard at various 
places in the work - even the Im
pressionistic Celticness of Sir Arnold 
Bax made its appearance in the slow 
movement. Its four movements are 
well-developed, skillfully written and 
even tuneful (though the second· 
movement Scherzo seems to run out of 
melodic gas after the Trio section) and 
it gives the impression of being con
temporary without rubbing one's face 
in it . A worthy addition to the 
literature, and it was well thought-out 
and played by countryman Radic and 
by Wendt (who benefitted , by all ac
counts, by the revision of cello part). 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Trivia 
quiz question : Who is the only con
temporary actor starring cpn· 
currently In a TV series and movie 
series? 

If you answered William Shat· 
ner, go to the head of the class. 

It's true. Shatner is the only ac· 
tor today who has two media 
series going for him : "T .J . 
Hooker" and the "Star Trek 
Movie" skein. 

Shatner plays the tough patrol 
car cop Sergeant Hooker on the 
tube and the noble Adm. James T. 
Kirk, skipper of the Starship En· 
terprise, in the soon-to-be released 
The Search for Spack, third film in 
the Star Trek films series. 

He hasn't had a day off , save 
weekends, in three years. 

Shatner's not complaining. His 
cup runneth over and no one is 
more pleased about it than Shatner 
himself . In 1969, at the end of his 
three-year run as Kirk in the "Star 
Trek" TV series, he was unem
ployable in Hollywood. 

"It was a rough seven or eight 
years," he said . "I was divorced, I 
was broke and my father died. I 
spent two-thirds of every year on 

Entettainment today 

At the Bijou 
Once Upon a Time in the West. A last 

chance for a refresher course in Sergio 
Leone's epic Western before the 
upcoming summer release of his Once 
Upon a Time in America, starring 
Robert DeNiro. In the meantime, 
here's Henry Fonda, Charles Bronson, 
Jason Robards and Claudia Cardinale 
galavanting around Monument Valley. 
At 5:45 p.m. 

• I Remember Mama. You loved it 
at E.C. Mahie Theater earlier this 
year, now you can thrill to it on the 
Bijou screen! Irene Dunne and 
Barbara Bel Geddes star. At 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: The networks are 

holding back most of their shiny new 
episodes to use as weapons during the 
next ratings battle in May, a "sweeps" 
month in ' which ratings are used to 
determine advertising rates. So for 
now they are mainly giving us reruns, 
reruns and, for a change of pace, 
repeats . The only fresh program of the 
evening is "The Duck Factory," (8:30 
p.m.) NBC's brigh~ new comedy about 
the animated antics In a cartoon 
studio . 

• On cable: Even Sidney Lumet's 
heavy-handed direction can't kill the 
fun in Jay Presson Allen's script for 
Just Tell Me What You Want 

(Cinemax-13 at 7 p.m.), a battle-of-the
sexes farce between a man and his 
mistress. Alan King has a field day as 
an infantile millionaire and Ali 
MacGraw gives her best screen 
performance as his rebellious kept 
woman . Myrna Loy, Dina Merrill, 
Keenan Wynn and Tony Roberts play 
various referees and bystanders. The 
humor is far less sophisticated in Neil 
Simon's Murder by Death (WGN-10 at 
7 p.m.), a silly, though frequently 
funny, satire of old detective movies. 
David Niven, Maggie Smith, Peter 
Sellers, Peter Falk, and James Coco 
are among the detectives on hand, Alec 
Guinness is the butler and Truman 
Capote makes his first (and last) 
screen appearance as the murder 

victim. 

Radio 
KSUl (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Robert 

Page condut:ts the Cleveland Orchestra 
in a program featuring works by 
Mozart (his Symphony No. 40 in G 
minor, K. 550), Tchaikovsky (the 
Rococo Variations, Op. 33, with cello 
soloist Richard Weiss) and the 
Scythian Suite, Op. 20, of Prokoviev. 

Theater 
Word has reached us through the 

Official DI Grapevine: the 1984 Iowa 
Playwrights' Fefitival is the place to 
spend your idle evenings. Th-: 
productions are top-notCh and the plays 

ar" fresh and new. Tonignt' s lare: a 
performance of Disappeariag in Nepal 
by Bob Mayberry at 7 p.m. in Old 
Armory Theatre (tickets are $2 at the 
door) and a performance of Strategies 
of the Beast by Shem Bitterman at 9:30 
p.m. in 301 MacLean Theatre (also $2). 

Spectacle · 
The Chinese Opera Association, a 

functioning body at the VI since 1967, 
presents an evening of Chinese dance, 
theater and opera tonight at 8 in 
Macbride Auditorium. Featured are 
two dance performances by guest 
artist Chia-Lin Lu Chang. The price for 
ail this eye· and ear-pleasing is 
nothing; it's free and open to the 

rnURSDAY 
T.~ursday 

Dinner Special! 
• 6 oz. Chicken Breast Dinner 

50~ CHAMPAGNE 

Marinated in Greek spices, charcoal 
grilled & served with our Greek Salad & 

garlic bread for only $4.25 
from 5 'til midnight 

Different Imported Beer, Wine, & Mixed Drink Speclsls Dally 

4 pm to midnight 

8-11 p.m. 

... and don't forget 
DAILY 

HAPPY HOUR & MUNCHY BAR 
4-7 p.m. 

the road doing plays to earn a Iiv· 
ing ." 

THEN ALONG CAME Star 
Trek, The Motloa Picture. Shatner 
was undecided about renewing his 
identity as Kirk. 

" When we did the first picture I 
was apprehensive about getting 
away from the Kirk image," he 
said . "But in that picture and sub
sequent ones we 've seen Kirk age 
and the humanity of the character 
emerged. 

The pictures have been hils, but 
thanks to Hooker, Shatner no 
longer is fixed in the public mind 
as the captain of the Enterprise. 

"Hooker and Kirk share similar 
qualities, but there are differences 
too. Kirk has a thoughtful , 
analytical approach to problems. 
Hooker is an angry man who 
reacts to stress with action." 

While Shatner is absorbed in 
both roles, his real obsession is 
horses . He breeds and sells 
American saddle-bred and quarter 
horses. He runs a herd of 30 quar
ter horses and a half dozen saddle
breds on his 67-acre ranch in the 
foothi lis of the Sierra. 

pub1k. 

Nightlife 
The Hip Chemists have ' finally 

reached Iowa City! A four-piecer from 
the party·infested jungles of 
Carbondale, Ill., the Hip Chemists 
boast one of the hipper song lists we've 
seen lately - Marley , Violent 
Femmes, Clash, R.E.M. and XTC, 
among others. And word has it they're 
tight and even have a sense of humor 
(as their monicker might IndiC3te)'1 
The Crow's Nest, tonight only. 

• The Uptown Rulers skank their 
way into Gabe's Oasis tonight only. 
Looks like y'all have a tough choice on 
your hands tonight ... 

T~( INTERNATIONAL 
FOLK TALE FESTIVAL 

fRidAy,ApRil 27Tft 8:00pM 
an ,v,nin!} of/uu", lo .. a..J M,ulnunf 

~tucky I'riecl Cbicken. 
IOWA BASEBALL RESULTS 

Iowa City's first and ONLY Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 

iOWA iNTERNUioNAl CENTIR 
2 04 i-II.Ho" hi tJln!}.""ur.ln!}ton ,hut 

at 
THE MILL 

ALL E SPAGHml 
YOU CAN EAT 

Include.: Salad, Gartle Bread and our Regular 
Portion of Spaghetti, with ChOice of Sauce and All 

lhe Refill. of Spaghetti You Can Eat. 

S3.10 
THIS FRI. I SAT. 

Th, .xqul.I,. mu.lc 0' 
.,.CIAL DIUVlIIY 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
1 ZO Eal' lurllngton 

Iowa 11, William Penn 3 

William Penn 
Iowa 

000 201 0-3 3 2 
032 231 x-11 10 1 

Iowa 6, William Penn 3 

William Penn 000 200 1-3 4 1 
Iowa 002 013 x-6 6 2 

Scores brought to 
you courtesy of 

Kentucky Fried Chicken 

TO"Dere •• 
361-6180 

626 lit Ave .• Coralville 
351·5018 

BIJOU FILMS·Tickets on sale Mon.-8at. at 11 am, until 
20 minutes after the start of the last screening. Sunday 
tickets go on sale at noon. Tickets are available only on a 
daily basis. 

DAN FOGELBERG-At the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena Sat. Night, April 28th, 8 pm. Good tickets 
available, $13.50 only. 

Ticket Sale Hours 
11 am-8 pm MooS 
Noon·5 om Sun 

Check Cashing Hours 
9 am-9 pm M-S 
Noon·g pm Sun 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 353-4158. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

TV today 
THURSDAY 

4/26/84 

,1:tO IIHIOI MOYIll _ LMo' 
IIOYlI: 'V...., 0I11/Y0101Y' -............ '1:Ie -,...~_ 

,:00 1'"'1::'~Yll: ___ ' 
1:10 ~_l.IIlol 
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Arts and 4 

Vegas I 
slowing 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. ( 

leader of the lnternati 
Union said Wednesday h 
looking into alleged stal 
negotiators for strikebol 
gambling resorts. 

The U-day strike by I 
workers , bartenders, 
IIWslcians and bellhops 
one of the largest cony 
year next week when m, 
delegates convene for 
Association of Broadca 

''This is the first tim 
multi-employer group 

DI 

PlRIOIiAL 
MARY K~ Y Cosmetic •• ale. ~II 
Ylntory must go. I'm moving 
InQ out of buslnes •. 338-3070. 
trying. 

~K 
Fire up 

for tonigh 
Iowa 
vs. 

Washburn 
Crew's 

SANDY 
Had a fantastic 
time spending 
last weekend 

01' Mizzou! 

••••••••••••••• 
: 1lIE YDUIII COIIIIEIIA1'rvj 
: AUIMCE 
• 1"1lI .-...n ., • .... ·iIII_' .. ·1 
:preMnls Father Dlvld 
• .peaklng on: 
• • • • • 
: Monday, April 30, 8 
• Physlcsleclure Room 
• Sponsored by: 
: n.c.-......... · ........ 
• ntllMllt .... 

TAlC. I flying loop with the 
" .. hu'. T_m. Film •• 
Tltundlty. April 21. 7:30 p.m •• 
_"Room.1MU 

W4llTlo: hoollhy • ...... _noI_.for 
IorI!t lIuc1y. Compen_11on 
-...... "1 __ • <all !'em 
I.moto .1 3.2131 _ 
1:10-4:110 p.rn .. Untv.1Ity 

...,C1!nIot. 



• Image 
doing plays to earn a Uv· 

have been hits, but 1 
to Hooker, Shatner no 
fixed in the public mind . 

in of the Enterprise. 
and Kirk share similar 

there are differences 
has a thougbtful, 

approach to problems. 
is an angry man who 
stress with action." 

Shatner is absorbed in 
, his real obsession is 

He breeds and sells 
saddle-bred and quarter 

He runs a herd of 30 quar· 
a nd a half dozen saddle

his 67-acre rancb in the 
of the Sierra. 

Hip Chemists have 'finally 
Iowa City! A four-piecer from 
rty-infested jungles 01 
Ie, Ill ., the Hip Chemists 
of the hipper song lists we've 

lately - Marley, Violent 
Clash, R.E.M. and XTC, 

And word has it they're 
even have a sense of humor 

monicker might indicate).! 
Nest, tonight only. 

Uptown Rulers skank their 
Gabe's Oasis tonight only. 

like y'all have a tough choice on 
tonight ... 

MTV 
KG ... N 

_CNNII 
HIO 
K-' 
KCRO 
ywGN 
KIlN 
CIHIMAIC 
WIllI' wrll 
woe 
CNN 
CIN 
C·PAN 
""'NI1' 
TIC 

till CHI! ."'" _ NtCK/"'RTS 

Arts and entertainment 

Vegas boss says hotels 
slowing up strike talks 
LAS VEGAS, Nev . (UPI) - The 

\elder of the international Culinary 
Union said Wednesday his lawyers are 
looking into alleged stalling tactics by 
oegotiators for strikebound Las Vegas 
gambling resorts. 

Tbe ~ay strike by 17,000 cullnary 
workers, bartenders, stagehands, 
musicians and bellhops is threatening 
one of the largest conventions of tbe 
year next week when more than 30,000 
delegates convene for the National 
Association of Broadcasters meeting. 

selves into 'individual groups under the 
guise of a multi~mployer associa
tion," said union president Ed Hanley. 
"It's not legal and it's not ethical. We 
are talking to our attorneys." 

He referred to the Nevada Resort 
ASSOCiation, which represents 20 of the 
richest 29 struck hotel-casinos in 
collective bargaining. The association 
is insisting that strikers negotiate con
tracts with individual hotels as opposed 
to the blanket association agreements 
negotiated in the past. 

"This is the first time I've seen a 
multi~mployer group structure them-

All negotiations were reportedly on 
hold. 

Hungary gets break-dance fever 
BUDAPEST, Hungary (UPI) -

Break-dancing - syncopated acrobatic 
gyrations that started on the streets of 
New York and grew intoa U.S. craze
has twirled its way into the communist 
world . 

competitors dance. 
Participants included young people 

from East and West Germany as well 
as Hungary and they were judged by 
reporters and disc jockeys. 

Four Hungarian teenagers - Otto 
Palya, Tibor Komuves, Atlila Egressy 
and Zsolt Szorenyi - qualified for the 
first prize, a three-day trip to Vienna. 

Four teenagers won joint first prize 
on Monday in communist Hungary's 
(irst~ver break-dance competition, 
the state MTI news agency said Wed· 
nesday. 
~TI said some 1,500 spectators 

crowded into the Budapest University 
of Horticulture club to watch the 30 

Break-dancing was introduced into 
Hungary by local pop star Miklos 
Fenyo, who has opened a dance school 
to popularize break-dancing. 

. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

'.R.ONAL P.RIONAL P.RIONAL 
IlARY ~"'Y Co.metie •• alo. AH In· 

HICKORY Hill P ... RK 10 Iocat.d .. 
VOlUNTEERS With gr ... hoy I.., ... Ihe ond 01 81oomlngton Str ... In 

"nlory must go. I'm moving and go.. HI years Ind o+der, are needed for aut wa Chy. II ha, many trail, 
log out 01 bualn .... 338-3010. k .. p antihistamine atudles. MUll be In whieh ar. greal lor hiking or cro .... 
1r)1ng. 5-2 the lowe City Irea from approx· country.kllng. 

AERDE·V ... RKEN·S IIZAR-
Imetety M.y ,5-Jone IS. Compen-
lliion. C.II 358-2,35 Irom 8,30 LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE. Call lor Sp.lled IlIhlono lor tho e.rth· am.-12 noon or 1:00-4:30 p.m. Information , support, crisis, 353.-bOund. 114 \10 Eut COllege. No. 20. Monday- Friday. 5-8 6255. 8-20 It-5dally, "30 

..uHT sale and mlacallanaous, LET US .eU your unwlOltd Itemal TWENTY·FOUR hour moving. haul· 
Soturday. "'pril 28. g:OO •. m" 424 N. DIlly Iow.n CI .. aIIIOd • . Ing. lunk romoval. pickup. d.M .. ry. 
Yin Buren 4-27 .fford.ble.338-71183. 11-, 

HAVE you el'lperlenced 1he d"· 

MAGNUM OPUS I.once? THE CONTRAST 
HAIRSTYLING SALON. 832 South 
Dubuque. 351-31131 5-8 

COMPUTER TERMINAl. RENTALS 

"You Could Never Call Us Ordinary'" 
Compotlble WIth W88Q. S35/month; 
SOO baud modem. '1.10; 1.200 

Rock 'n' Roll items, handmade earrings, 
baud modem. 124. Spring .peclat 
rent for two months. gel a third 

leather -studded jewelry, urban guerilla gear, month Ir.ol FREE pl.k uP .n 
dollY8fy. RENT • ... ·TERM. 35t. 

handcuff belts, art prints, hats, neckties, Jewelry 8~!. 5-~ 

from the 40's, 50's & 60's, incense. VERY EXOTIC danc~. fOf blcholo,; birth· 

UNIQUE shirts, unusual gift Items and morel day p.rtles and oth. occallons. 
35 .. 0372. 11-13 

New arrivals at least two times a week. 
DISCRIMINATION HURTSI 

HALL MALL (above Vanessa's) H you think you h..... betn dl. 
criminated agalnM In haUling. em-

351-0921 ployment, credtt. « pubUo accom· 
modadons, call the Iowa City Human 

BOOK CO·OP contract renewals Rights Cornmlollon. 358-5022. 358-
betor. the I ... dey d flnalll353- 5044. 4-25 

~K 
341'. 8-'2 

EUROPE! trorn $499 Rou""trlp IIr 
FL,r,SHO ... NCERS. male .od t.male. (ChieaOO/Fr.nklun/. $370 2mo. 
ror lpeelal occastons. Call Tina, EUR ... ILPAS8. HOI 01 •• R.lnbow 
351·53511. 7-3 Tourl. 7131524.2727 collect. "14 
ISS ... VOID ClETTING RIPPED OFF! WHEN you Ihlnk 01 houalng - think 
SoIl your book. al yovr ",Ic •• C ... C 01 tholOWl City Human Rights Com· 
Book Co-op.IMU. 353-3015, . II-tg mtllkMl. It you think you mey have 

Fire 
been dllcrlmlnated egllnlt In haul· 

Up ing, call UI, We can help. 35~5022. 
358-5044. 5- t 

for tonight J\Jst when you thought It was 
PlANNING . wedding? Tho Hobby safe 10 be back on the Presa offerl natkJn81lines of quality 

streets, Party with Pilch II InvitaHons and accessoriaL 10% 

Iowa comes around . Friday. April discount on orders with pre..nta· 
27. Partygoel$ will receive I tlon 01 thl. ad . Phone 35'-14'3 
free "Mission from God" t- evenlnga and weekend •. 5-11 

VS. Shirt. aU10l1raphed bubble ATTENTION SINGLES! 
gum card cI Pilch and photo "'get '8-98. r •• pectsbl.'rlendlllip. 

Washburn with Pilch - apace Is limited . dating, correspondence. Fre. 
For detailS. dete/ls" NltW1letter. $1 .00. Stew', 

Enterprl •••• Bo~ 2800. lowl City. IA 

Crew's caM »&-271 • . 52244. 5-7 

ARTISTS AND CRAFTSMENI pur 
WIDOING •• '''RTIES oallery II _king conalgnmont 

Stat .. d·IIn·Bound. pieces. The Frame House and 
. Stone Ago pnc. •. Glilory. 338-0988. 5-8 

WHAliN' DEEJAY DAlE 
331.3783 S50 REW ... RD for inlormltl"" 

SANDY, 
TUTOR. Chemillry. pllya1co, moth ItIding to 111. _ry 01 • lIolen 

Yamaha rtcetv.r and t.pe deck .nd biology. MIrie. 354-0325 bolore tlkon <Ner brook. Coli 354-11847. 
8:30 Lm. 8-21 alk for SteW!. 5-8 
RECENT SII .... MI"" ConlrOl 

Had a fantastic g,aduate dM,!," to contact oU,.r WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
gradUl ... COtlS51·3421 ........ 27 EJlperlenced profeuk)na' MrvICti. It 

time spending 
pays 10 compare. Jim Litter, 354· ----------1 ,stOafl.r . :30. 5-3 

last weekend Don't Forget IFyoo have S160.net a w.yto get to 

Your Motb .. on 
New York. you c.n be I? Europ, by 

with you. Here's the day after tomorrow with AIR 
HITCH.- For det.lI .. call 1·600-372-

MOTHER'S DAYI '234. 5-3 

to the next one at QAYLINE 

0/' Mizzou! Buy a gift at 353-7te2 
5-lI 

KEVIN 
1111 

10APO"IIiA PIRIONAL 
and we will pack .IRYIC. 

M ••••••• • •••••••• and ship It 

: 111 YOU .. COIIEIIATl¥E : with this coupon 
STOIlAGE- ITORAGE 

Mini-warehouse un~. from 5' )t 10'. • AllIAllCE • for S1 .00. U Store All . 01.1337-35011, 7·3 • • 
~~~I_~~~a~~~.J • I"" V .. n" • PROBLEM PAEGNAIICV? 

• II IMiIIiIItry __ "I • Pro'elilon.1 counMling. Abortion. 
: pre""ts Father David Flnzer SIlO. Coli oollect In Dos Il10_. 

• apeaklng on: COMMENCEMlIIT 5150243-2724. 4-30 

• Announ_l. on Il1o It ... lumnl 

• "A IIntIlIll Contor Irom 11-5 beginning April Pl!RSONAL, r.latlonsnlp ...... 

• 23. fIeIuUfuHyong,,""'. 8\lppllet uaUty, IU+clde. Information, ,.lerr.'. 

• wl .... II ........ IImltod. 5-. (modlcal. legll. counseling)' CRISIS • CENTER. 351-0140. Fr ... 
: Monday, April 30, 8 p.m. 

UIfIY_m ollowo ourpIUs _IP. Anonymeu •• ConIldenll.l. 8-15 
m.,t, ConIumer OIlOOUnt Corpot'. 

• PhYSiCS Lecture Room 1 lion. 1!020 North Tow,," lane N.E .. 

• Sponsored by: Coder fIopId .. 313-104'. "27 TREAT your .. _ Or' friend to. ttooL 

• n.c-. .. , ...... "UO/hOur. Tho Uty Pond. 337-• USED 11M CorrlCllng _ric 758(1. 8-27 

• AutcIoIi. typowrl_ lor Il1o. 13 Inch-$425. 

• n. ........ , I lnch .... 10 pi ...... UnlYorolty 01 " RE you .. Ullied with your birth 

••••••••••••••••• I_lurpluo Pool. 353-72'3. b¥ op- control mell1od? " noL oomo to the 
poIntmlnt only. 5-1' Emmo GoIdmll1 Clinic: for Wornon 

l AAE • flying Ieop w,th tho 10Wl 'or InrormatJon about cerYlc.1 elf". 
WANTIDo ITuotNT' 10 Iorm dllphrogm. ond ot""" . 331· "'ochut. TOIII\. Film • • informetion buol_L 1n .. 1t_ toqulr9d. 2111 . we 

Ihurld.y. April 2e. 7:30 p.m" MI .. WriIo: """'- lox fII •. _ 
,...... Room.IMU. ..21 CIty._laa ... 8-10 RAPE ........ Ul T HAR ..... MEIIT 
1111 0lil 751 0lil Fr .. 1 .... otfI 12.00 NAill color ~? Colt the Hllr 

II.- CrI.1t lIM 
till I."., om CoIIpon. In the VIIIOw S_ (24 h'''''') 
"<100 of YO<K Compu. TliopflOM Color HotItno. YIDIPO IWRIlY\. 8-2e 
IIIroctory1 0-2. ING. 3M- I .... 8-22 

"'lCOlfOlICi t.IfONYMOUI 
AfTHIII" VOWNTDRI NEEDED 

_'\O\AY_, __ MUTINGI; Wodnold.y .nd FMay 
.gIc _mille persOt1. "hO lilt 

potIIIorl 0111 ___ low noon It WIIIoy _ M_ Room. 
_Ice ...... \lilt wItI10vt oomp\OM leo. CoIl TIll TIIIIII MATCH. .. 9oturd.y noon It North Hili. WilG 
IiIIet 01 oymptomo • • " .-od lor :m6. 1-17 II4Ir.c_Shop. &-22 
ltudy or no" antl· .. thml drug. 

IlUUMI COIIIUlT" TIOII & I1IITHIIICIHT ComPt~ •• tlon a •• n.ble. II In· 
.. 0111(\. ptooll OIM _" 36. 1.30 _AllATION, """'"'"~ ~nont? Conlkltnlill .upport .nd 
..... - S:OOp.m. 5-11 a.cr_11I8orYIco. _ 36" .... ng. _ . W. cwe. 8-14 

1523. 8-20 
WNlTID; helt1Ily. nonomok.l_ _NANn You dan1 hove to go II 
"'gIc _nallllhm. lor long- 'ART·TIMI __ lor ..... _ __ y Clulltlon_ 

.... study. Cornponlltlon nor g"du ....... Used _ Ind otter. ,,_ c:oun"'lng to unmarried 
_ . H Inter_. OIM Plm _d _ • • light ,.." old. Ivy ".,_ U MIll II other supPOr1lllo 
1wtmoIo.1 3""35 _ IIOck . """r. ond leo ... Tox ho\p .uch II living Itr_to 
Il:10-4.30 p.m .. Unl .. sIIy _for_orIf1ill.U1- Ind modlcll __ . CoM 1-100-
,...... ond CtlnIOl. 8-1 - ... 1lT.-y. .. 13 

P.R.ONAL 
•• RYIC. 

THEIIAI'IIITIC MASSAGE 
Now Icceptlng n •• cllen'l. 
S_IIht8hlolou. Cortiflod. Worn ... 
only. M 1.-. Monthly pion 
_ble. 5-10 

YlETNAM .... VII_. CO<IOIOlIng. 
Fr .. 10 Voter.". _ lemlleL 
STREIB MANAGEMENT ClINIC. 
337-_. 5-7 

INOtVlDUAI. _ IomlIy """n .... ng 
lor apr.lIIon. 1IUdoty. ond 
roI.tlOt10111p problem •• STREIB 
M"N"'GEM£IIT CLINIC. 331-
-. 5-4 

EXPEIIIENCED _og",..... 
PO<tfoItOt. Portrlft end WIddIngo. 
Jon V .. Allen. 11ft. S p.m .• 354-
85'2. "21 

THE MEDtCIHE STORE In CortMIle 
whwe " COOlS _ to keep _hIIy 
3~. 5-3 

"'We Work Hlrd 
F .. Your Money." 

DI CI ... lllod. WO",II 

INDIVIDU"l AND GROUP 
COUNSEUNG, COn\Irulng _II 
Growth • Ute Crt .. ' Couplet In 
ConHlct " SplritUlI Growth .nd 
Problems. ProMuionoI 111ft. Com
munll AhOCl ..... CIII338-3e71 . 5-
4 

AII0~Tl0N8 provided In oomlor· 
tete •• upportl ..... and edUCItionll 
atmoephtrl. CI' Emma Gofdl1l8n 
Cintc lor Women. Iowa City. 337· 
2",. "2e 

~ElAX with a -.p.nlc ____ 
Swedish. "'lit .... "tluology. Cef
tiRod. 331-2117. ..21 

H.LP WANT.D 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

Do you want a job that 

is worthwhile and 

challenging? Work 

with Iowa CCI and help 

people to help them

selves. Iowa CItizens 

for Community Im

provement Is hiring In 

four locations. Call to 

arrange Interview: 

D ...... 515-Z55-1141 
CU' ... 311-... 101I 
tlllCillIIfII. m·3!Z·1II4 

WII""'.3IH32·n 

Working I~thef. 
Winning tog.tllerl 

SUMMER WORK 
Colloge Credit. mlka S250/w .. k 
Looking for Independent, ha,d .. 
wort<lng Ifodent. 337-8840 5-g 

RAPE Vjctlm AdvOClcy Proeram 
needa volunteers to "Iff the Rape 
Cnll. l.me. For more Informahon: 
353-820\1 5-, , 

C"MP COUNSElOR POSITIONS 
W,II,tronl with W.S.I ,; Natur. 
Counulor whh Botany or fIIology; 
mark.tlng WIth Illes lor trldlng 
post. Writ.: C.mp Urtle Cloud. P.O. 
Box 2e. Dubuqu •• lowa 5200'. "30 

INSTRUCTIONAL 
COMPUTING 

CENTER ASSISTANT 
(IvU tilllel 

needtd .t W." 
COllptlling Celt .. 

DUTIES : 
Design and Implement 
computer based Instruc
tional materials, assist 

faculty and stall In selec
tion of computer based 

Instructional materials, 

and maintain the Instruc

tional Computing 
Resource Center. 

QUAliFICATIONS: 
Bachelor's Degree or 

equivalent; experience In 
Instructional design; cour
sework in Mathematics, 

Science, and Humanities; 

Interest In Instructional 

computing. 

MAll IlSUME TO: 
Dr . David B. Thomas, 

229 lC 
Weeg Computing Center 

The Univers ity of Iowa 

Iowa C IIy, Iowa 62242 
I. -.., _ IIwIII .. 

hlll"""'/ 
111_ ActftI~. 

INSTAllERS 
Need Ihr .. people 10 Inltlll _gy 
ma_ont equipment. $1500 per 
hour or paid por Inlt.llltion (10" 
voltag.). CIII Mr. Foor toll·I" •• ,. 
8QO.1I82-4108. 4-30 

NEED thr .. port·tlmo energy .011· 
IUltanta In locaI..-.a, no eJlJ*1eOC* 
necestary. Clln be daM aHer nor. 
mal work, $800,00-2.400,00 per 
month. CaU Mr. Helmer In IndllnA. 
t.8QO.Qe2-4108. 4-30 

OEHTAL receptlonist-aullllr", 
training preferred but nor 
_ .... ry. light typing .nd 
bOOkkeeping. CaM 338-8\107 lor In· 
tervieW or tend resume to '041 
Arthur Street. Iowa Cily . 1'" 52240. 5-, 

WORK STUDY ONLY 
fir Ciralllla lilt .. 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

Weekday mornings 

8:00 a .m.-noon 

Starting In June 

Computer knowledgel 

Experience helpful 
Apply In person 

I I I c-...... CIIIIr 

S_R HElP WANTED 
lool<ing lor .. crtlng end rewarding 
work? Comp Sunnyside MOds mola 
counselors, nature and riflery 
IpeclaUetl, Contact Ed Strack., Box 
_ . Dee 1AoIn_. III 50333. 5'5-
2"'1133. ..21 

NOW hiring lUll end part·_ .m
ploy-. to begin Immodlltlly. 
Pte .. apply In por_ 
TuNey- Frldey. 2 p.m.- 5 p.m .• 
All Amorlcen Dell. Old Copilol 
Con"r. 4·2e 

IU ... III wort<·.tudy "",ltlon, 
Ubrary AIII • ..,t. Journollsm and 
M_ Comr!wnlClClon. See Mille 
Gr.y. :IOl CC. or phone 353-t112. .. 
21 

WOIIK whh lIMo public: ."" "'_ 
q_tlon •• bout the UI .nd .,
Clmput hauling. WOrt<·lIudy. 10-20 
hour • • lterl M.y/Juno. Day. """,Ing 
.nd/or _kind Illifta _loci 
oround your clu_ ApplyCompuo 
lfl1ormlll.., Conter iHOUIlno 
ClMrlno_. low. loIomorlll Un· 
Ion. m-8110. lIonnie NotIIon. 5-4 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - T hurtday , AprIl a , 11114 - ..... !II 

H.LP WAIITID 
POINT 01 P"'''''''' Cuot __ -
\«t S4<Id r_mo. P.O. lax 2111. 
_C",!52244 .. 21 

PAlIIT STUDY ROOM ASMlANT. 
""-'"' 01 Atl. Some ._ 

with prints ..., worII-IIUd'I 
pr","od. t4-20 hourtl_. __ 
mft r_me to .......... at Art .. 21 

EDUC ... TlON GIIAOUATa 
W. tilt IOKhItIg end odmlnlMra_ 
lobo eround ... _ • you want 
to r_. _teet NoIIonli Ed"",__ (;en", lor aublcrtprion 

lnIormellon. 110 ... goncy CorMlio
lion II E.S.C .• 221'" &It _. 
Oopt. U8, 1\1_ wr _, Of 

307-~170 "15 

WAHTEDo Woltoro/"lI1ro_. bot· 
tend •• for lU",mer .mok)'yrNf,l 
Appiylnpor_.lI _ . 
CartMill. "H 

WORK.STUDY poIItlono ._bIL 
Ono bod<k .. por _ ;_-
01110. "'110 ",d tYping requ_ lor 
_ posIttont. ConIICt f(Jml>Ott\' . 
353-'"'. 4.2e 

liVE-IN woman """"" 10 car. lor 
two chWdren.' and _. and do routine 
_ . Room. board end 11,· 
",.10 New Yo,_ CIty piu. S50 por 
wetk fOr • mature, ,e.paMlbie non-
.",ok. One ..... commttmenC. 
timo to enjoy city. Send qulllnca-
1IonI. ref.,.no. .. d Iolophono 
number 10 DaIty IowrIn. lax M-3. 
Aoom"'CC,IowaCIIy.1A 
5224L 5-3 

"'ATH Indlor Iden~ MOIl WM~ 
Cod .... own _. mUll quaWy. 
353-<831.T __ II_ ... 
t 

FIND "THII ONE." AdvoniM In tho 
p...-cs 

"'DI'RO T"nllatton. _. porl-tmo 
... '" lor bliinguot peopto with 
tOChnlcll or 10011 .xptrII... " you 
can work on a Ireelenoe on-caN 
blliI, ..,., resumo 10 AdPro. P.O. 
Bo. 38a. Codor Rlpidl. Iowa 
5240$ 5-1 

W"'NTEO, E~porienced program
mer to work pan..tlme on an II~ · 
PC. Working knowledg. 01 PC-DOS. 
d80. It and Supor(:A'c-r 
ho\plul Dota _ ~ntl.-

por\erQ 10 requlrod. AppIIQIUona 
WI' be taI<.n It lhe IMU BUll .... 
O1tlco unbl Apr' 21. "14. 4·21 

C ... MPAIGN Coordln.lor. hlghly 
motlV.Oon.l ... por\erQ In Iu"" 
rol.lng .nd me .. go~t. 8110ry 
comm.n.urat. WIth abtlity, Cal 
(3,g, 3ge-e255. 4-30 

C ... MP COUNSELORS wlIllod for 
prl •• t. Mlc:hlgon boyoiglrll summer 
cemp. Juno,5 to ... ugu.t 20 or July 
21 10 ... ugust 20. TN<:fl: awlmmlng. 
canOllng. Ikllng. IIlIIng. opor1I. "'Iery. archary. tennla, Clmplng. 
cratts. dramal.ca. goff, gymnutJca. 
OR Mlng. "100 melm_. 
khcflen. 011_ Sellry seoo or mort 
plUl IIU Mer. '-. '1116 
1,4"",. NorIhlleld.Il50013. "21 

WO~IlSTUOV 
.... Iot .. t t-. lor IItmentsry 
.umm., enrich.".,1 \Hogram. Es· 
perllnee wl1h chlld"n '0 art., 
rKr.ado" Of ICIenoe prefl r19d. 
8111- 813. Wi_nd. 338-8081. 5-
8 

MoniER'S HElPEA 
From mld·August through OCI\OOl 
Vet" two children 10" 5 .nc 2 
year • • on.hOUf from New YOrk CIty, 
Expeftenee reqUired, mult h.vt 
thr .. r.terencet. caM or wnt.~ Oetyt 
OunlatJ~, 10 Heritage Drive , 
PI ..... tvHl • • NY '0570. '14-147-
02&4 5-1 

Et.~H EXTRA mOMy helping alher. 
by giving pluma. Thr .. 10 fOUl 
houra of apll. tim. Md'I week ten 
eorn you uP 10 580 PIT month. P.ld 
In CASh. For Inlormotion 0111 or ltop 
If IOWA CITY Pl ... SM ... CENTER. 
318 E. Bloomington St.. 35t--l701. 8-
3 

PEt.CE CORPS Volunt .... hoIP 
dlVOloping oouotrll' meet IlIofr 
bilK: human rwted .. Apply no. lor 
twt).ye.( ove,... .. po"tion, In 
sclenee. math. education. civil 
engineering, ttom. K .. nu,lIng, 
og"cullur • • oI<111oc1 iridal. P .... 
Corp. Coordlnotor. 353-85g2, 8-12 

NEED .XI" CI.h? Ttlophono III ... 
0111 35 .... 53$ _n 1:30 
p.m.-5 oe p m. lor Interview. 8-'3 

aU.IN.II 
OPPORTUNln 

... VAlt,r,IIlE NOWlI 
Fanta.tic opportunIty tor local 
d •• lorllllp with ",tlon.1 OQmP""y. 
Invettm.nt MCured by tnVIII''IIDry, 
IXtromely high income poI_. 
Call M,. Kirby toll-fr ... t·aoo.lI42· 
4108. ..30 

WE mike tho FIAST WORD In ~ 
DI cluailled .d bold end In upper 
caao You can odd .mpll.1\e to your 
'd bj mlkklg !hAl word unique In 
addItion, tor a email '" you can 
n ...... other bokt or upper CIM 
word. m Ihe Ie" 01 your ad 

TYPING 
EXPERIENCED. lut. occurall. 
Term paper • • manuec.r'otl. ttc. lsM 
Sliectrlc. 338-31oe. 7-3 

COlON~l P ... RK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

'027 HOllywoOd 8Ivd .• II3..aIOO 
Typing. _doprocesstng. tott ..... 
resum... bOOkk .. p6ng, WhBllytt 
you n.ed. Alto r.gular and 
mlcroeaaMne tr'r'lIICf"IP"On. Equfp.
m.nt. IBM Dloploywrlter. F.II. 11-
tlc"nt, (8a.aonllble. 7 .. 2 

TYPING. fast Ind lCCureto. IBM 
SoIectrlo. 35'-4250 .n.r 1:30 p.m.5-
8 

FREE P ... RKING. Word prootHino. 
odltlng. typing. Speed 10 OUr 
.pecllltyl Pl!CHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351-
8523. 11-21 

pHYL'S TYPING SERVICE. '2 Y"" 
iI.porl...,.. IBM Correcting SoI .. -
"Ie. 3J1.a118. 8-2e 

TYPING. PIcI or Em • . FUI. oc
curat • • reasonable rlt • • Phone 
338-0t50. 8-2e 

PROFESSION ... L resum .. by • 
apeclalill in orgonlzatlonal c0m
munication, Fist .eNloe. 351-
85e9. 11-'56 

IIOICANNE'S TYPIIIG (Clilewnlng •• 
t- to:3O p.m. or _ends). 354-
284g. 8-25 

QU ... lITY tyPing. editing. word 

r,:ocesslrlQ. lrlnlCfiblng, romance 
",guog ... medlclt. manullCrlptl. 
_ ... 8.th.l-&13.534g 8-13 

JEt.NNIE·S TYPING SlRVICE 
Prol .. sIonli typing _Ing rlghl 
",algin lustf'~on. correction ",. 
copy .nd dillereni oIzo print/.PI<
Ing. e.porflnctd with medicalnogll 
terminology . ..... ". tranocrlpOon. 
th" requirement" term papera, 
resumes. ate. 337~. 8-'2 

NEAT. ICCUrlto, rNIOnobie. Good 
l<Iulpmenl Con Jim lor typing. 354-
87n. "'1: 
OUAUTY worll. "PlTlenctd typi.~ 
IIIf-correctlng oitctronlc tyt>lWlilar. 
Sh.ryn. ~'38. 8-11 

TYPING. 111M Correcting _ie. 
'''pag • . CoN 331·54153. o...mlahl 
"Nlet. 5-.2 

TIIIAn U·TYPI!~T 
SlllVtCE 

Wllk.ln fYIIIng. IBM _ er_ 

WORD 
PROC.,.ING 

words 
wortll 
Retume. 

Cover Letter. 

124 E. Washington 

33a-MH 5-' 

HONDA 

.. OTORCYC ... 
"71 CST _ 500. low ....... 
~_._. 338-531L 5-7 

,J1. Y_MO. _~, 

.-good.---.-'" 
1012. 5-2 

, III y_ Ellcluro. MIl - .JuII 
tunod lIP. good ........ _ 011., 
lI54-<IOO .......-. 5-2 

t\AWAlAIU 250 lTD. 1Il10. _ 
loW mllol. _ --. _ 

35'·7t07. 5-' 

," Hondo 7IOK. _ . _1CIIing 
toinng. great _-'"'ton ond 
r __ ........... 35t·21 ..... 21 

5300. 1975 _ , '00. ' ,500. 
337.72i3.363-1011 _ I p.m, 
Jo 4.2e 

lOOtuliGIOf ___ --
cycIIlnlurlnCl1 Colt Q.757 I 5-" 

GO ON A SPRIE
FOR"" plUltuond I_-

I'PJ _ to gel aro<M>d """" on D 
~ bud\)II. \he Honda ~. 
..os bull lor you h ldaallor com
~to"""room_,,_ 

.N'd btC<UO •• \he _ prICed 

HondO oocoter'PJcant»(. ' .1daaI 
lor \leU txrok DCCO<rrl too. PQ Its 
~ ~r:t: ono--. boI ~ lenoru __ It DOd..,.,. to 
_ conto<>tt """' .... _ to "'" 

am marl''''' .. f It to po, b 

DON'IHONDA 

fREE P"'R~ING T)'t>'ng. odnlng. 
_d pr_lnlI s-d Ie_ 
.pecI.hl'l PECHMAN 
8ECREt ... Rt ... lSfRVtCl!. 35'· 
8523 74 

For EXPERIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL _d prOCtollng, 
"'l TERNATIVES. 351·2081. .. 30 

CO. PURR 
TIMEX SInd .. '000. tel<. 2040 
prlntor. th,. rnonuoIa, III lor SI". 
354-03Ot. "2e 

COMMODORE ... _ro dtsca. 
ca ... U ... c.nrtdga lor .. Ie. 
D.t08_Ml_.aama Clltrlrlgo. .tc. Col Mark. 354-38tt. 5-4 

COMPUTER TIIIMINAI. RENT ... lS 
Comp.bbl. Wllh Woog • .,S/mOt1th; 
300 b."d mOd.m. 5750, t.300 
bluet mod.m. 124 Sp""O lpocW' 
f'"1 for iwo month.. get a third 
month Ir •• 1 FAEE ptckup and 
do~vory RENT-... ·TERM. ",. 
sseg ~. 

W ... NT TO WRtTE 
AN ELECTED OfFICI ... l? 

TM InformatIOn Oetk at the Iowt 
CIty Public lIbrory _Id bo hID"" 
10 glY. you In addr_. 01113$4. 
5200 

MOTORCYCLI 
tt7a 0;0"". 125. ~ oondillon. 
run. qr .. t. I f IJWU. uc.-.nt 
city tr.n.portlliOt1. '23O " .. 
011«. 5-' 

,M2 rOd Y.m.ne Sou 550. bought 
""" 7183. t.1OO _ . Immacullto 
oondltlon. mull Mil. 3&1-8552.338-
7147. 8.11 011 •• Sc4It 5-2 

SIX on _ lMI y.mah. 
Vlrogo 15(1c;c V-Twin. IhIII drrYI. 
IIr -edl""abl •• m......- '"'. 
'Il00 ml~. 1m_lito .•• trU. 
354-7241. 5-8 

FOA BAl'" Y.men. DT 250 Enduro. 
bllCk/.liV ... runt-IOOIr' _. onty 
seoo. H""yll Coli 363-'4g3. 5-8 

lin 10th MnMorIlrY UmICod Edl • 
don Nond.150. &.tOO mile •• It .700 
or boot 0« .... Mu.t l1li. 338-5518 II· ter. p.m., o.an. 6-. 

,M2 Kawalllol550 l TD, I5OO mllet. 
,,'-t condhlor>. w/S.m~ 
helm" ."" 00_ • • , 4OO. lnIpOCtod. 
_h.d .. 1 338-8153. ~1 

1'15 rOd Kowuakl '00. now lue! 
tonk . 3.300 lOW mM ... no rIpI. no 
Mt. run. Oil Bogin •• dllghl. 
c~ tran'pona1ton around town, 
$425 tlrm. IWO "'_ included. 
Mort. 353-3111' _doys. 338-0101 
ovonlngo. 5-2 

7"' GllbtrI 
HI-lWl 

BICYCLE MAINTENANCE 
In¥'tlt ~n • ,u".up Of overP)lut 
."" 00' your hok. roody lor opr1ng 
rid ing 

TUNE-UPS Mf 
RECOMMENDED YEARLY 

WE 8ERVICE ALL MAKES 

TAU AoynolO. 50' . wltoght len-
d ••• '150 U.·8711 5-, 

AAI.(tQH to-spood. 1,4",,, ,g inch 
f"me C.U51-385hn,,5p.m.5-1 

MEN" 25 8c .... nn Vo_ tl I. 
.lIOIIlont oondotJon. )uaIOYOrhou1odl 
700 p m ... I,OIIo .m 33&-1041. .. 1 

MEH .. 23" Sohwinn Vor_ II. 
.. I ..... ch,orno _toel 100 
p.m.- I 00 ' ,m, 338.-e 5-7 

FUJI Royolo. chrome Moly Irome. 
23". mony .. ~ .... 21O 331·t450 .. 
21 

"PEDOlII"your b'~,,, THE DAilY 
IOWAN 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 
'ARKING Iota lor lonL 214 fMC 
OIv .. PDrlSlZ.IO. Mil 15 or Juno 
, 337·J04t . 8-21 

NEW Ioghtod. Iockod 01_ 
$4~mOt1th. Cor.1vl1\e 331- 'OS4, 
3~2eOI "2' 
JOHNSON STRm. lockod gorege, 
.... I.bIt1OOt135t-3738 11-'1 

AUTO •• RYIC. 
BATTERIES. Autol. ' ''.85 OU""" 
told. Gull Cor ."" M.nn. 81 .... 
I, .. delt"ry/l""aMIlIon In IOWI City 
."" Cortlvltle Jump .... nlng • • to 
B ... TYERY KINO. '1111 £allSonton . 
35t-7tilO 5-4 

STARTUP 

IIOTOR HOM. 

YAN 

AUTO 'OR.IG. 
se _ VW fulled<. __ 

.-.. - ... pOoI1\. ............ 
354-.. '. keop\tyWIg. 5-4 

"" SUberu, AC, AWfIoi ...-. rust p<ooI\ng. _ conrI,-, 
331.71150. 5-. 

"72 VW Wllllon ...... 1InI _ 
and bOdy A blrQlln ....,. . 338-
528' . W 

I. Flat Spode<--.... '0.000 
"'III. storod wlnt ... porIacI, 
$7000~ W 

, ... I0I01. ~ ongiI't. I>Ody ond 
fir ... rough Inlortor. esoo ..... __ 8-1 

1f7t rod Flo! SpIder _ . 
good _ . S3OCJt) or _ otter. 

_51 • '" 

'''' VW lug. _ bodY. r_ 
ongmo. low ...... 1'00 or _ 0I-

l • • KIrll.331-t871. 5-7 

'NO Toyotl CoIICI GT. OItCII_ _lIOn. 21.100 ___ t:00 

p.m .• U8-t17 I 5- I 

1171 VW _~ "opeod, ~ 
conrI,uon. 13000 _ '1.200. 
354-3&21. 4017 

I., Honda CMc, $-opeod. S3OOO. 
mUll MIL good DOndIiott 38'· 

'1" 4-Z1 

117. -. good oor,dRIon. now 
..... ~. oshlull U300 -
... "...". 4-H 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
1m 010_ DoftIII._ 
tod. 12.000 ""leo. good cond,lIon. 
usa 337·'31& 5-2 

"7' Mont Corio . .. C. ounrool. 
mog • • v ... 3-.".... . .... rp. :I5). 
07011 W 

W ... NT to bllY _, _od or rod 

hltt CArl. ~UCI<' 351...," . fI26. 
2791 .. 21 

,J1. Ford F~ .. 13.000 ....... rod, 
sunrool. "OIl"" COIIOotion. 331-
3~ 8-11 

FOAD, 13 , .. monI ,.,. ... L .. 
cyHnder au,om.Vo, .... 1 etC., 0" 
oIIlant condIUon.lnapecCod, " .575 
337.t450 "27 

1115 CheWy poc:IlUP. ~ eng .... 
tt.".",U6On. netde body work, 
$400 3~1Ot2 f.2 

1110 Mor ... ry I_~ "trY _ . 
38.000 m,I •• 4 cyfondtrI. ",t_1e, 
__ st ...... 1 ... ..- .".., 

".500 or DlItOI., 337043" 5-2 

WANTEDo ,.7 .. 7. _no. 
.utomaloe, rod 1Ot1e. run .. r.w_ 
3$1 .... 5 5-3 

tt7' Ford ",nlO IUltIon "agon. 
good 001'1(111 ..... al .ooo. 11500 CoIl 
337·152. 44C! 

BERG foUTO 'A~ ... yo, _. 
~""13 t Bout~ o.,auq .... 351-
"7' 8-22 

"TI lTD. NIVoO ... ner. bMlery. 
brill .. , .............. 14,000. ox-
_ body. air. _ . "100 
MUll 1111. 337.1213. "3-1oel IIIar 
Ipm . Jo, .. H 

lin Mtrc\Jry Monterey ~ AIIo 
tl73 Tortno. $3,000 mlleo. ,,500. 
BoI~r ... "'" B37-.... 8-, 

lOCAl. PUlllC RADIO n ... TIONS 
FM KSUI., 7. KCCIt; "'3. KUNI 
eo •. "M: WSUi .to 

GARAG. SAL. 

ITUMIT OUT OF lUll .... 
IAI.E 

D rs, d kl, boobh.!v , 
tablet, chaIrs. couch. dinette, 
waLerbed. beds. ,Ird (ur· 
nl!!hlngs. porch 'Wtnc. ski', 
TV, .lerl'O, ell'Clric gulur, 
Pontoac Firebinl, much 
MORE. 

IATUIllAY .IIIIIAY 
351·52ZI. III • . IOIIIf 

WITH LESS DOWN 
~-

THE CHEVROlET 
GIVoOUATE NEW CAR fiNANCING 
PlAN OFFERS AVAILABILITY OF 
CREDIT, A LON DONN PAYMENT 
AND AN ATTl/ACTIVE FINANCE 
RATE TJ-tROJGH GMAC 
Che-.rroIeI dfers .peoot Iononong ~ke 
.... i\orouQh GMAC 01 a hmt! wIoen 
you moy lie reoIy s\ropped fa,- money 

II'PJ 9r~ lromo k""·~r. 
lull-degree college or earn 0 ~I· 
groduOle degree between July 1983 

A 
CI.D CAPITOL MOTORS 

"1",_, I w •• t 10 •• CillO .,4.1." 
co"octlng Iyp.wrltera (In. 
.cIte~bIe ~ 11'/1e,. '" £Me 
W.hlngtOt1. 354-1435. Opor! 10 
• . m.-8 p.m. MoncIIy-frkflY. SllUr. 
do)' lOLm."p,m. 5-4 1L. _____________________________ __ ...r 

MI.C. 'OR 
.ALa 
""-'mUII"'oIt"...~ 
~--- ..... ~ .......... ,.,....... 
1Im .... _L~ ....... 
SSl.sr • • __ IJl'fntI. .. 

NAIIT ,eo c:m _IIIIS. DoIoooIiIo 
-. T,.. ... bIndfot1I. _ ." 
I r TV. 36I-S leo. .. 

WATUIIID, king. """""'" ... --'--.... -dr_ podooIII ond _ . f31I. 

.... ,. "7 
SlNGI.£ bod. _ ....... er-I 
condition • .-I_Gary._ 
M33. W 

lIII0 -.... -..-... 
~. 1IIWID't'I ~ACUUII, ",. 
' 453. ",. 

~_"bII.-" ........ _.dr_ . .-. _n bill. CIII AllIn. :\3I.4SeI_ 
,Opm .. 

HOUIIHOLD IT.M. 
COUCH, melchong chan. sao lor 
lOt; ""'" bod ... th good __ 
S4O: d'.11< WI" minor . 1140 . ... 
UIO. 8-. 
TWlN.-rz£ _. Mel or __ • 
.. .... b\o _ CoIl fInoItIt.-
8031. 8-t 
IUTCHEH __ _ 

__ ""'''''',_1-' 
S50 IIdI. :I54.a2t I _ 5;00 
p.m. I-t 

I'U!ItjlTUIIl I'0Il fAU 
HIDE-A-8EO _ . toungt clteirL 
tampa. 354-lMItl. 5-1 

QUIEN·IID bod. S50 __ . 
lIrgo _. SlI_"bIe 33t-
..,. .. 21 

QUEEN-SIlle woJerbod. oomplata 
with me"!' t",r ... ,t 'O.CII36'-
2218 "H 
PUIINIT""" _ tabIo. __ 
PDrl _ . cIte~ .. ~ ond 
tabIo.llmpo. tIC. OIr_. 33t-
7II1II .. 21 

OUEEN ... _ WIth bedding end 
poddOd_r ..... P50 337. 
518' 5-4 

WOODIN _ 3IIA2lwx2Ih, one 
.... table thllr. AG. _1oIoy 
~3. "'.i2lt.1'III\Ing1. W 

COMMUNITY ... UCTION IVOry 
Wod.-oy 0VWIIng _ )'OUt .... 

_1_351.... 5-1 

CUSTOM-MADE lurn~u,.. _ 
quIIdy. ,_I0I0,,,._ CIIt lor 
.._ .. 35'·8104 .. a p.m .. .... 
820t 5- to pm "'11" .. JoIhua "30 

U.ID 
CLOTHING 

TWICE All Ntel 
The b.tl qUill" 01 good u .. d _Ing. ___ ."" I",· 

nIIur • . HiOIIWIY I w... "orOM !rom 
Godl"".... Pluo) 354-3217 '·2 

Hl~ w. _ opring onct sum,.. 
olOthel lor _"",M>IIIt _ . Tho 
81H1go1Shop, 2,8l.l. ~ Dr .• 
338-3411 Opon ~ ' :'8-1. "'n
d.'! t2.5, ~1 

SHOP tho IODGIT SHOl', 2121 .. 
"'-"do Dr for voort ueod 
~. '""" _ iornL Itc. 
Opon wwy dey. '45-1;00. Q. 
3411 5-3 

PIT. 
BRENNlMAN ... 0 
,~ CIIITlII 

Troplc".h. pili ond pot "'PIIliOl. 
pol grooming. '500 lit ... _ 
BoutI1 ~,. ..21 

CHILD CAR. 
YOUHO 120 or _I, moturo __ 10 IIvo In _nwhh 

flmf\y of twa children • • end \hr. 
,... old. 0utIe0 Includ. PIrI ·tImt 
cIIiId .. " end light hou ...... '""' . ... 
largo. lurnlshod _oem. "'_ 
_.to both ..., kllcho_ WI' 
blp<ovIdod. ColI ' .. '7-1_,. or 
wrlll Ubby DoubIIoI. :14 M_ 
Ild .. BroollHno. M ... 0"'" I-It 

OPI!N ~ Tho ....... 1 _ 
_. _Yo -.y. FrI
dOl'. Apri 23, 25. 27. a-ao-IO!3O 
Lm Como _",....,hooI_ 
IIrte .". orlontMlon. Tho ProucM 
_of_. 524_ 
JoIInoon. 3S1-4'se. .. H 

UnLE Pl!0I'll'I DAY CAN, ... 
de," dtlCOUntll fluJbtIa haufL .. 
3338 1-7 

FIIOD - TIIIi ONE." """'''''' In lIMo 
Pt(IOOIlI. 

WHO DO •• IT 

INOOOIl/DU1'OOOR 'AlIT". 
Hoor your 1 ...... 110 10I'I1II on a 
... Iorn IOU"" .ysItm "'1 outper· 
form, any ber In town. s.tt~ 
guer.n_. Student r ..... 351-
7111. "2 

CUITOW-MADI IumlM • • or .. 
lur~iIur. thO WIlY you -. '""" 
kilchtn CIOI_ 10 llnlno _ . 
1tC. "'110 _ Ing end rorn-.g. 
Colt forlr .... -.....--. 
.IOIhUL ",t 
JEWElRY _V __ 
'lf1IIO,h_ . .... YI_. 
'--I~ . ..-,. ... 
ell_I T_ Shop. mon·. ond 
women'. _lIIionL 12111 £Me 
W~ Strait. D1t135'· ua ... 
21 

IXI'III!T _NG 
Gown. cfotlvnod _lilly lor 
-. end III for",",_. 
25,... .. por_ -_ 
0448_S,15p.m. ... 

IDlALQIPT 
FOR MOT--. DAI' 

"'''let'o po"'I1~ chll_/._ 
_cool 120 . ....... '*" 011 " . 
..., ... 351.0&26. ... 

EHGAGIMPT, -... rtngo, _ c .. _ )ow*y. JUlIa_. 

...... 1O'_5 p.m. ... 

PLUTICI fMIIICATIDII 
PI •• III •••• lue" • • ,t" . n • . 
~, fIIC. '01111 ~ 
Court. "'..... W1 

RElUlllUlCDYIlI LETTIM at ... 
copdonII quoIIIy.- • 
__. 361_ .. , . 

IXNlIT ..-,g . ........ - Of _~L __ 
pmoo. 354-_. .." 

..... TIlIA'IIOIII ..., ........... 

.--•• 37-7111. 1-10 

I~- '_0nI0<~ 
Greet loUt Futon Co . 
I.-H.F __ A ... 

_ ..... W\LNIlI2 
4.2e 
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WlDOING ph.t"",.phy. loll 
quaMI)', 10 .... 1 ralot, SUllO Dlrkl. 
364-8317. ~7 

FUTONS ","do locally. Slnglo, dou· 
blo. q ...... cMlca ~ f.brlcl. C'M 
_ 843-2&82. ~7 

, ANTIQUII 
8EVERAL .. I, ~ OIk chllro, _II 
~ drawer" d,Hlerl, bern tuM of 
furniture. 114 Newton Road. Iowa 
Cily :J38.&WI. 5-1 I 

PROfESSIONAL ~amlng and tup· 
plle&. 8IOIIIN GALLERY. Hili Mill. 
!Iv appolnlmenl. 351·3330. 8-13 

POITIRI 
POSTERS! U~levII<yI PoII.,,1 
Hog.tI POiler.1 PolI ... 1 Rodin 
G.ilery. Syc.mora M.II. 8-20 

WANTID TO 
BUY 
I UY ING el ... rlngo and OIher goid 
.nd ,llIIer. STEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuqu •• 354-
19511. 5-7 

INITRUCTION 
WIUOWWIND Elemenlary School. 
grad .. K- 8, I. In Ih. prOC85l of 
enrolling atudents for Its lummer 
enrichment program, June 
l1-August 3, and for Its 1984-1986 
academic year. 338· 8081 . 5~'O 

SCHOOL OF GUITAR. CI.ssleal 
Flameneo. FOlk. lie. 364-6985. 8-25 

HOOKERS? SUCERS? 
Professional golf InatrucUon, Ja.y 
0 , Flnkblne. 353-57«. 
g,oup/prlv.le. 8- fS 

I'lL help you solve 'r'Our math 
problem., Mark Jones, 331--82~9. s. 
10 

MOVING 
U CALL. W. H.ul. Th.l's Ail. 
Cheapest rate, around. Oste, 331, 
3763. 8·29 

LOW RATE MOVfNG SEAVICE. 
Short and long distances. CaU 331-
2182. Mike 5-1 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Low ret .. and eniclent. 

338-25~ 
~2 

FOR one 'Wly and lOCI' INQ(S. 
packing bo)!e' and barrell, AERO 
RENTAL. 227 Korkwood. 338-
i711 . 5-11 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL? 

The Intormatlon Desk at the Iowa 
City PublIC library would be happv 
10 give you an address. 0181 3* 
5200 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTUR. 

SUMMER ADVENTURE-WITH 
POSSIBLE COLLEGE CREDIT: 

American Outdoor Leamlng Centre 
In HE W1, offers 2 to 26 day course. 
In rock eHmblng. baekpacklng. 
wllliowatir canoeing/k.yaklng/ 
'""Ing. Conlael for catalog: AOLC 
Maywood. Deparlmenl 2, MiHord. 
IA 51351. (7121332·2337. 

5-10 

WHERE'S THE BEACH? AI South 
Padre 'sI.nd, ot ecurse, and you 
can" afford to mill the luper yur 
end party Suneh ... Tour. hi, 
p'annned lor you. II'S spring break 
In May, but th. gulf wate"s warmer, 
tn. days longer and the temperature 
In the go' • . Before heading 10 thaI 
summer }ob, lake. br •• k lor 1M 
bordor for only "'.00 per pereon 
for 8 daysl7 nights In new deluxe al 
beach tully equipped condo. with 
pool. lacuzzl and pool sid. partlell 
Sple." limned. CIII IOU Iro. 1_ 
321·6811 tor reservations and more 
Information TODAY, "·26 

EUROPE SALE! 
JEfFERSON TOU~S 

london, Amlteldem, Frankfurt. 
ScandanaYla, Great Britain and 
Ir.l.nd Guaranteed IIylngal Plus 
bus "''''' .nywherl USA! Individuat. 
group, call local 828.8599 .nyllme. 
leave messag.. 6-18 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
EAT rlg~1 81 M ... ID·RITE. 1700 111 
Avenue. lOw. City. 337-58()8, 8-22 

DANFS ARE OPEN 
DANE'S DELICIOUS SO". SERVE 
conel , malll and .undaal. 
DA NNON ' S ,80FT F~OZEN 
YOOUAT (" .... or Of the CI.~-.traw. 
berry. raspberry. boyHnberry. pilla 
cOiad' .nd <hocola",. Milk. 1001, 
butter Ind ChM .... Witch for 
_kly 11*1.11. Hou,,: "Hkd.ys 1 
p .m.-I P. m .. w •• klnds I I 
' .m.-10 p,m. ONE MILE SW ON 
HIGHW AY 1.lurn rlghl on Sunltl. 5-
11 

WHY •• 1I1e lor only v.nlil. Ico 
c'tlm? Coma 10 JASPER'S DAIRY 
eWlIT for. cholc • • 401 101h AVO .. 
Coral",lIl. 

20% Off HAPPY HOUM 
3-6 Mon ·Frl. 

LOIT & POUND 
LOIT: Gr.." canv .. bag .1 Unl_· 
Illy Ho.plhll. north anlra"... Need 
d •• par".lyl 81gnilicani ,eward of. 
ferld. C.iI 337·8888. ~3O 

FOUND touth • .., 01 lOw. C"y: 
blondlChOW mi •• young m.lt. 338· 
Mit. 4-30 

IPORTING 
GOOD. 
lIAC~TIAU rocqUOl. IIkI new. 
'Ii1.MIrt.S_I''''''p.m. 5·2 

"PIIDDLI" your blk.1n THI DAILY 
IOWAN 

HIALTH & 
'ITNI .. 

IOWA cm YOGA CIHTIII 
Hlnth __ I.per_ lnotrucllon. 
""rtlng .-. c.II ........ w.Ich. 
ea.251.. ..12 

KNOW .n 11<*1'/ or _Icapped penon _ couIcI u •• m ___ 1 
Cor1If1t\1 "",.piII """'II _ 
_ . TIll COMMITTQ. D7. 
2117. 4-21 

100KI 
'" AVOID GETTIIIO IIII'PID om 
loll you, bOOk • ., your p,lOe. C ... C 
_~. iMU. 86S-34ll . 8-11 

l DOK CO-OP conlrttl ranowats 
belOI. Ih."'1 dlY offln.1I13U· 
3481. 8-12 

.. INTTO OWN 
LIIIWRI nMI : R.n. 10 own. TV., 
.. reo., ""crOWIV", applilnce., 
furnlturl. 331-1IOO. 4·30 

CAM IRA 
TWO Pan"" 35M .... KIOOO Wfth ax 
convert." 200MM IIt.phOIO len ... , 
lIuh Ind bag. $250. C.II 318-853-
42".nor5p.m. A.ll1t.po. 5-1 

CANON ~ I wllh Vlvliar zoom lanl, 
111<0 n ...... Ir ... 338-"21, 4·21 

TILIYIIION 
ZENITH 24" Ch'Omacolor II . Ilk. 
n .... '175 C.M Dulch IMor 5:30, 
337.20U9. 4.27 

INTIRTAIN· 
MINT 

• DOlT INFLUENCES 
euphonic Sound 

For Any Ooce_ 
337·2333 

~II 

TICK.TS 
ONE Joffrey Ballellickot. May 5 per. 
lormanc • . Call 311·38.5·S53O, 4·27 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINT 

PIANO FOR SALE 
W.nted : Relponl lble plrty to 
lnume ImaH monthly payments on 
splneVconlOle ~ano. C.n be Men 
loc.ily. W,lte: Iinclud. phone num
berl Credll Manege<, P.O. Box 521 . 
Beckemeyer. IL 62219, 5-9 

PIANO lorsel • . Clil351·7629. 4-30 

CYMBALS. Pal .... 2002. 14" hI·hali. 
22" Rid • • Ludwig Speodklng 81 •• 
D. PodOl. C.iI B,aln. 8:00 a.m .. 337. 
S384. 4-30 

FENDER Super Twin . .. eollenl, 
I4SO firm. 338-98OD ... ry 
•• rt)'/I.ta. 4-30 

MICROPHONES: Including Allal 
Itands and cablM, SMSS's, Sl25. 
SM59' • • SI35. Snak.: 100'. 12 ehan
nef, 3 sends, 1250. Peavey Monitor 
Amp: I3DW. 9·band EO. '1 SO. Bob. 
351·9315. 5-4 

SLiNGERLAHO ~plec. drum .. , 
Wfth ltandl, hardly used , $1200 
ne" •• all 10' '7SO. 353.25012. 
avenlngs. 4-27 

FRENCH horn. Hollon model H· 180. 
br .... llk. n.w. Chritlln., 338-
7ag5. 4·27 

EPIPHONE ,Id .lectroc guitar. GIb
son gear, Schulter tune,.., gr .. t 'or 
,oOk/rockabill'/. S200. 351·6838. 4-
28 

SIGMA 0A.41 "'" '11Ing. ox. 
oellent $350. M-F. 8-5 p.m .• 358-
4037. 4-28 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI 91.7. KCCK 88.3. KUNI 
90.9; AM: WSUI910. 

HI.""TIR~O 
KliPSCH Cornwall lOudapeakers. 
horn Iweeter and midrange, 1SInch 
wootel , large and aHIdent. mint. 
mu" sell. prlc. negOllablo. 337. 
4495. 5-2 

MUST setl two ca_ M-4OD _ 
.mps, 201 WPC, .KCeilenl condl .. 
lion. 351.7117. 5-2 

GHEITO BLASTER. Sony CFS·66 
11ereo, IlCcetlenl condition, $100, 
p,le. negollablt. 351-8U8IllIer 4 
pm. 5-8 

TECHNIO stereo for ..... , .xOIlllnt 
COndition, beSt o"er • • Call 337 .. 
3848. 5-1 

GREAT gradualion giIU Du.1 
IUmhlbl . . .. oeIilnl condition. S175. 
337·5082. ~S 

MARANTZ .mp. 20 wpc (no IUnorl. 
$45. Pioneer mlnull turntlble 
w/cartrldgl. 130. CIII Chris. 337· 
8422. 4-30 

LARGE Adyent SPiaker., Wllnut 
gr.ln, 25lC14x11 inch", 38 poundl 
lOlli , 28 Witt minimum, r •• r 
b.lanc. eonlrOi. SIiO/plTr. 353-
301~ days. ~·8711 ... nlngl. 5-7 

80LlVAR thr .... w.y apeak.ra, Pro
~ One lurnhlblt .nd as w.n 
,eeoillor. '225. Cail Dan. 351· 
87SO. 4-28 

BEST l,ad.1 o"erod on' VSP. 
Thorenl, Snell, ACOUlllt , Audio· 
quell COunt8f'point. VAnder ... n 
• nd morel Catl for tr .. newlrleu.r. 
ULTIMATE AUDIO, 1.358-1508. ~ 

" 
HAWKEYE AUDIO will btlllI1. bell 
~al pflce on mOlt componenta 
Irom JVC, HAC. AKAI. Sherwood. 
Sony. Technlea, Concord. Clarion. 
Speclrum , 3-0, Onkyo. Dual. 
Grado. H.tl.r. Slnyo. Sansul, 
AIWA. Thorln., B1tupunkl and 
ottww. 100 numerous and dllCQUn. 
ltd '0 p,'nl. " you don'l balM ua. 
,U Ihlm .nd comp." 828 S. V .. 
Bur ... Apl12. 351.7171. 6-11 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 
MUST renU Two ,.m .... , IUmmer 
.ubl .... , h .. I/ .... r Plld, v.ry 
elos •• dllhw.lltlr •• Ir. parlling. par· 
I""Y furnllbad. 1100. 351. 1284. ' ·2 

SUMMER, m.le, non.moklng room
m.le. Rent SI10.lnch.Id.1 catN •. 
pool, ulii"lel. ne .... paper, C.I 338-
8210 .IIor 7:00 p.m, 5·a 

IUMMER IUbitl. own bedroom. 
non.moklng m.I., "flou. l1udent, 
elolO In . 354 .. 7&8. ,.8 

OWN ,oom, Inre. I)tdroom aplrt
m.nl. bullino. llSO .nd llot"lcily. 
tIIIlil.bll mld·May. 354 ... 78. 3 
p.m.- 8 p.m".1l< lor MIk.. 5·2 

$eO/ ... ONTH. tummor ... bltl. 41 ... 
V.n Buren, own room, WID, AC. 
354·1172. 1.2 

II'IANTlD: porsont 10 lha,. ,.nl. 
Hrlpltt • • lak • • garag •• O.ICony. 
C.bll. wOOCled . .... Ind be'uIWul. 
bua roull. ,.,1 nICI. 361·8231. 33~ 
3171. 4-30 

'EMALE. .ummer. IWO bed_ 
condO. WID. AC. lanl nOOOlllblo. 
364-0341 . 5-2 

TWO roommal .. /two bedroom, 
summer tublotll.1I opllon. by K. 
Mart. busllne. pell, 
111O/negoll.bit , 3M·ellM. 6-. 

' UfIIMI" .ublol. llm.1o r""",m.lt. 
furnl.h.d, own b«troom, 010 .. 10 
hospllllt.llaS. :l81-n$l. 5-. 

'UMMI" roomm.ln "'nlod. own 
foom. nY't bedroom hOUM. IrtWf'I 
btocI<. Irom campu .. '100 pili. per 
monlh . Mty I_-Augu" I. 361· 
II 14 4-30 

" ...... L .. own room. 11 to pili. It 
uln~lII . "'~Y ""IE. AC. per1ia11'/ 
IIIrn_. 111m_ /1011. 3M-
0112, 1-2 

• 

100M MATI 
WAtrnD 
NIGOTIAILI ron~ onenwo 
femll", own room POlllble, Cia .. , 
Ae. HIW paid. sum",., tubiel 
1164-51N. . 5·8 

OWN ROOM 
In newer three bedroom. 

Must sublel lor 
May I- A",ust 15 

'1ID.Wm1. AUlUIT F1& 
AC, laundry, part<i"8. 
C;tll Kerry aller 4: 00, 

137·.14 

100M MAn 
WA .... D 

OWN room. ~Hllw.ltr p.id. 01010 
10 campu •• c.bit. laundry In 
building. 337·2143. Fom.ie. 8-S 

MALE, grad pN'.rtd, room In 
thr .. bedroom hOU .. , '140 ptUI 'A 
utiiilllO. 338-200II. 6-11 

"00 rent, lummer "'blliffall op. 
tlon. own room, furnl.hed, mutt .... 
338-7012. 5-4 

IWM ... IIIIFALL opllon, Ipselous IL.------ - ____ II two badroom. AC. laundry . H/W 

SHARE Ihr .. bedroom hOU ... 
llSO/monlh plU, ,~ u'"IIi". NOar 
bu., .'ora, lerg. Ylrd, pets 
.... com • . 338-4U03. 5-S 

I U ...... ER/FAU Opllon . one lem.lI. 
own room In furnllhed Iwo 
bedroom, AC, dllhwuher, bul4lne 
Ind neer C.mbu., 1130. 35ol-
2482. 5-8 

FEMALE, nice room, Iy.llable M.)' 
ll-Augult 5, MlY rtn' IrH, S. 
Johnson. r.nl negotl.ble. 364-
8507. 5-1 

TWO bedroom. male preterred . 
• v.lI.bl. Immedlateiy, unturnlshed. 
adjacent to c.mpus, clble, laundry 
In building. $ISO plullt ulilhl ... CIII 
354-78« or 351.1843. 4·27 

ONE room mit. for aummer only to 
Ihare new thr .. bedroom AC lpart· 
m.nt aerOIl tram Arena, $101 PIU' 
UIJlttl". Call betWeen 4-7 p.m., 
337.7884 or 351·7803. 5-1 

ONE room In ttlree bedroom, 
Rillton Creek, IUmmer sublet/fill 
opllon. ren1 negoIlabil 00 .... 354-
"18. 4-27 

SUMMER lublt!. '100/month. n.w 
,plrtmanl. 637 S. Dod,ge. 354. N73, 
Ilk for D.va. ,5.8 

117& plul 'lil utilities, Shera duptex 
with nonsmokar (mele), quiet, 
wooded arl' near Mayflower. 354· 
4237. 5-1 

FEMALE. .here new fUfnl.hed 
apartmlnt, clO .. , summ.r. rlnl 
negotilbl • . 338·1080. 6-1 

NONSMOKER, Ittar. condominium, 
AC, WID, miCrOWIYI, $155/month. 
CIII Den e. 626-e768 or 353·6651. 5-
1 

SUMMER subleUlaii option. $140 
plus ~ Utilities. nice two bedroom, 
pra'er nonsmoker, Jun. 1. 338· 
5820. 5-8 

FEMALE, matufe, responsible non-. 
smoker to Ihare superb two 
bedroom Ipertment, alCCell.nlloca
tlon, prof.astonal 01' graduate Itu
denl p,olerred. 338·7145. 5· I 

SUMMER, two--thr .. '.mlJal. cm, 
to campus, furnished, AC, cheap. 
354-6782, 5·8 

FEMALE roomm ••• ",.nted, own 
bedroom, clote In, on bUill"" S75 
plUI utililiee/lummer. S115 plul 
utililios/l.II, 338-7637. 5-11 

FEMALE 10 .hare room In threo 
bedroom apartment, May tI tree, 
AC. "20 plu. V. elec~lclly. Call 
N.ncy. 351·5oI98, 5-S 

SUM ... ER lublet/lall oplion, """ 
rOOm In tour bedroom duplell;. AC. 
two buslln", garlge, two room· 
males nHdad, rlnl negotiable. 338-
8553. 5·5 

FEMALE roommlte Ilftded, own 
room, nk:e 1111 Ipartment With on. _ '*"'/\, on bUlllno, WID. poot. 
$177.SO plu. \I ulllilill. Alter 7:30 
p.m .• 338-2077: d.y •• 3511·2525. 5-1 

MAY and August FREE. lemlle, own 
room. clott. choap. 354·8742. 5-7 

FEMALE nonsmoker to ahare two 
bedroom furni l hed aPlrtment. VefY 
close to campu', .vallable tall. 353· 
0529. 5-7 

GREAT DEAl, FEMALE 10 oIla" 
room for .ummer, turnlshed. AC. 
WID. me. compl'''' seven minute. 
to campuI, $125 or negotiable. 3M--
5138. :>-7 

S100, Rallton Cre.k, summer, 
share room with m. and I'll pay your 
utilities, August r.nt paid. balcony, 
AG. Lisa. 337-6814, 5-7 

FtMALE, ckMI. many extras. IUm-
mer or fall . $120, call tor delallt. 
353-2173. 4-30 

FEMALE, n~. apartment, air con
d illonl~. dishwasher, microwave, 
laundry 'acllilie. In buildIng, near 
campu., .ummer .ubletlfaN option, 
ron. nagoli.bla. 351·8451. 4-3D 

FURNISHED room In hOUle, sum. 
mer suble1, 8owerylDodge. bullin • • 
SI35/nego""ble. 354·1138 4-30 

PRIVATE bllhroom. thare kitchen, 
$116 •• ummer/fa ll oplion. 354-0361 . 
J.y. 4·30 

SUMMER SUbleVllii oplion. 
Sl40/month ptus V. utlllltll, South 
Oodgo.337·66n. 5-7 

SUMMER, flmele. own room, tur. 
nlshed. elo ... AC. SI25 plul .... 
utilili .. , 338·1981 . 4-28 

TWO _I. WOOled 10 IUblot IUIly 
lumlshed, new three bedroom 
apartment. AC. cable. t.11 option 
1120. 354-8557. 5-7 

FEMALE. own room. betu~lul larg' 
houaa. '153. cIO ... WID. av.ij.blt 
Immedl.I.Iy. 338-7428. 338-40477. 5-
I 

SUM ... ER. "'molt 11-21, now throp 
bedroom nllr hOlpttal, "'ena, fur
nlslted. ronl negolieble. 354-47144-
30 

HOUlE, heaVMter plid, untur
nl.hed, two roomm.IM. gra.1 ba.e
ment, I ludlo, fireplace, AC. lum· 
mer , blOck from campus, 
$165. 354-S51S. 4-28 

8UMMER tublot. own room .... C. 
avall.blt May 12 10 ""'gull I , renl 
negollabil, bulilM. 338.8780. 5-7 

NONSMOI\ING woman 10 tile" 
betutilUl condomlnlum. own room. 
May 15. 351·:1870. H 

'DIALI, IIIm ... r .. bioi. IIlfH 
Hdroom dupte.l(, ah.r. bkj,oom, 
Mty 12-July 31 . Ir .. M.y rtnt 
Sn/monlh. 361 .04801. 4·30 

FlMALI roomm.te to ,h.re two 
bedroom furnlshod lIPartmani. 
11SO. ulill'" paid . Evonillg •• 351 · 
5Mt. 4-3D 

. UMMER .ublOl '0 .hlr. IWO 
bedroom , hoopil., elolO. busllna . 
AC. d .. h .... ha'. RENT 
('jEGOTIAlLE. 337·5388 5-1 

CHEN'. OJlO roomma .. lor lum· 
mar. AC. DIW. cablo. only pay lloe· 
~ICIly . Soutll JoItnton. Own room, 
11 SO; shari. lIas. 338·0131. 4-27 

flMALI to Ihlr. room, two 
bedr-. epart<Mnl .1 Gilbert 
M.nor for 1.11, C.II ' M.ry". 353· 
De13. ~4 

ONI Of two peopl. to ,hare 
tp8Clou. new duple", furnl.hed! 
N;, dllhwllher, bulllne, tvlllibl. 
end 01 May. 1.01 negotl.blo. 364-
0162. 5-4 

' AU: ItOn.-nOltlng Iornalo, .h." 
IAlgo bedroom In P .... " ... . '157. 
1164-7432 5-4 

" MALI, own room, nlOl, 
T __ .... 1130 Includtl 
~ng. 384·7MI . 0-4 

I'IMAUI p_,od. non.mOltlng. 
.., loom, HIW p.ld. AG, parking, 
laUndry, elo •• 1145/\1 utiKlIII, 
av-"""" I / • .,Nor. S3I-
14k 4-21 

.-.. IUbItI/_'bl. 1.11 op. 
tIon, two non,mokl"l fema. ..... 
La .. , ,..r .... townhou .. , one 
bedr-. alt ....... ,751m ... "', OM 
bedr-. Ii •• 'IOO/monlh. 337. 
.~. 5-4 
__ ~ "'bloC. g ..... /pr_"'"" 
...... "'"'". own bedroom I~ 
~ lIWnhou., POOl. 100 . d_. _ .17' plus I' 
_ . D1-7323, 4-21 

paid. buallno. 3N·57M. 5-3 

AVAILAILE. three bedroom 
'ownhou .. , 1140, one or two room· 
mlln.354-0825. 5-3 

SHARE hou ... D/W. busllnt. 
IIrlplec •• WID, 11I0. lUblolllatl op· 
lion. 338-1710. 4-28 

TWO VlCIInCieI fof summer, nlc.1y 
furnlthed. AC, dllhwuner. three 
blockl from downtown. Apa"mentl 
Iv.llable for fail , renl negotiable. 
Phone 351·1917 .lter 5:30 p.m. 5-3 

OHE: female tor luml1"tr SUbfeVt.1I 
option, AC, laundry, bUI, own room. 
353-14i5. 4-28 

.!PRING CLEANING? Seli IholO un· 
wanteclltems In The Dilly Iowan 
Classified . 

SUMMER. own room. new 
IOwnhou ... cion to campus. 
busllnl, avall.bta mktdle May to 
middle Augu ... '125/Jun./July. 
354-5' 12. 4-28 

SUMMERIFALL op,'on. f.m.I • • own 
room and bath, '.undry. busllnl. 
$175 plus tAo ulilitlal, available M.~ 
151h. 337·5895. 8-3 

RALSTON Creek .ubl ••• '125. own 
room, end unit, quiet atmoaphere. 
Call now. 338-4112. 5-3 

FEMALE, nonsmoker, own room, 
two bedroom apanm.nl, gr8atloca-
lion, summer/faU option. Keep try· 
Ing.338-9710. 5-3 

FEMALE. lummer. very new apart· 
ment on S. Johnson, 11.5 plus ~ 
electricity. May renl paid. 33~ 
3320. 5-3 

FEMALE. own room. lummor 11111 
opllon. furnished. AC. laundry. 
parking, busNn., tVW plld. nDe. 
Sussn.351·9211. 5-3 

SUMMER subletltall option, two 
f.males tor new aparll"ent, own 
room •• AC. elo ... 338-8887. 4·28 

SUMMER, own room, ahare hou .. , 
I.undry, AC, p.rklng. bu.lln •• , 
yord, 354-8283. ,160 piul utll~I ... 5-
3 

FURNISHED. cl_ lwo bedroom 
.partment, flye bloch from 
downtown . heat/w.t,r p.ld , I.un .. 
dry. parking. AC. dilltwasher. 
S133/monlh (negoliablel lor .um· 
m'r sublease. e.1I anytlm., 354-
6781 . 5-10 

FEMALE roommate , own room , 
$190 plus 'A: utilities , summer IUt).. 
lillie" opllon. AC , partlelly fur· 
nlshed. ,10" . 35<1·0112. 4·23 

ADvenWres 

FREE KEG. summer SUblel .. , 
'emile, own room. HIW p.ld, AC, 
Eatl College. renl VERY negoll.bil. 
364-0688. Shell'/ Ilea .. messag" . 6-
2 

BRAND naw, deen, great location, 
own room. fema", air conditioning. 
dlthwuher. pa,klng. wuhOt /dryer. 
low rent, negotiable. Call 338·2eee, 
anytime. 5-2 

CHRISTIAN lemale looking for 
sa.me to share two bedroom .part
menl beginning Augu .. 1. 
$1I5/monlh. 354·4284. 
evenlng./weekend.. 5-2 

FEMALE, Iharl Ihree bedroom 
apartment near Currier, $150, per
tlaltyfurnlshed •• ummeronlv 3.51-
6283. 5-2 

SUMMER sub_fall option. ronl 
$130. noar hoSflllo" 354-78U6, 
evening.. 5.2 

FEMALE. grid. nonamoklng . own 
room in nlee thrM bedroom, AC. 
CI_,oc.mpua. 338·8081. 5-2 

OWN room In threl bedroom, AC. 
p.rklng. laundry, .vallablo Moy I 
Ihrough ~uguII15. AugulllrH. "m 
negollablo. Kerry . 337-6814, 5-2 

OWN room In newer ttl," bedroom, 
summer lIubleUfali option, SU2. 
waler psid. AC .laundry, 337· 
3683. 5-a 

FALl., on. roomma.te, largl thr .. 
bedroom. two beth ... mlcrow.YI, 
declt .nd mora. St71 .251month. 
354-8333. Mlk.or Banny. 5-2 

SUMMER tublet/la" opllon. own 
rOOt\"1 in new townhOus •. 
wOSher/dryer . AC, OW. 1173 plul 
",Mld.'. 338-0753 5-1 

OUT· OF· TOWN owner hu ono 
hdroom to rent to rupontibll per· 
IOn. Spadoul otdar home, Ih.,. 
kllChen Ind living room wilh lhrH 
01. lananll, utilll .. plid . p.rklng. 
Av.Hablo Immedl.lOIy. C.II515-
874-3733 eollect .her 4 p m. or SH 
ptaml ... ., B22 Frl.ndshlp SI 6-11 

OWN room. hell/wiler paid . clOII 
10 campu .. cablt, laund,., In 
building. 337·2843. Fom.... 5-8 

NEWER IWO bedroom. AC. doek. 
dl.!lOIII. micfow.vl. flll_ mlnul. 
w.lk to ctmpl.l., own room .v.ltaIM 
fnM'y .1trnaitlonl'/. 351·1140. 5-1 

SUMMER tubl .... Ohly. Brand MW 
turnltheel. three bedroom .pan. 
manl. own room. 'l1S/monlh. good 
Iocilion. 80uth JoItnson. 354-
2854, S 
I 

OWN ROOM In lorg. Ip.rtmanl. 
_I side n_ hOlp"", aporll. on 
bUlllnt, Fum.Md, centr.I,Ir. dllh· 
_ . gar.go. ~ ulIlHIII. rani 
"ag 354-0622 5 .. 

HALF bloch Irom campu •• ",m_. 
onl bedroom In duple •• AC. 
hlloh.n. \I ulllllll .. 112o. 338· 
0733. 5-1 

TWO bedroom fu,nllltid. 1118.25 
plul V. .klctrlC, o~. bUI, groceryt 
AugUIi frH, laundry. 351.Q92S. 6-1 

eu ... _ tubloC. IWO ~. own 
bedroom. oIOH In. ~C. DIW. par. 
llally lurnllhod. ranl!lOgOllaoltl 
384_7. 4-30 

"OOMMATlwenlod: lornal. 10 
_. nic. II1r .. bedroom ap.rt. 
mant In CoraM"". _ !IOgOti.bit, 
384· 10SO aftor 1:00 Kotp Irylngl 4-
30 

LO". .p.rt ... nI. need thr .. 
'-ml"', two for lumm.r, one tor 
loM,CIo., ronl 114 I.M. 33a-
WI. 4-30 

I U ... MEIIIFALL option. malo, AC. 
HIW P.Id, pool, eIott. '"1.33. 
M.rk. 338·2MO. 4-30 

au_II ._ea/lltH option. 
"",.10 lor lUrnllltoc1 lIPanmonl. 
elotl In. 1168. AC/OW, 354-1*. 4-
3D 

lOOMMATI 
WANTID 

SUMMER tublot. fuml.bad 
bodroom In hugo Vlelorlan. 01010, 
dllh" .. her. W/D.101l of txlrll. 115 
udlHI ... avallablo MlY 15.351· 
4133. 4-30 

SU"'MER .ubltl dlscounttd 10 
$100. own room. e_ 10 campus. 
pa,klng. AC, laundry. 351·8883.4-30 

~AJ.E roommale for IUmmer. 
furnllhod two bedroom. AC . cab It. 
pool. 351·8368 aller Sp.m. 5.1 

FEMALE, lummer lubl~, own Ilrge 
bedfoom. AC, manv Ixtral , rent 
negolilbit- 337·M5. 4-23 

SUMMER lublOl. mal •• 
S118.87Imonth.636 S. JOhntOrt. 
CI1I337.SDM. Isk lor Mark 4-30 

AVAILABLE Immedl.lely: Ihlrt 
.unn~ one bedroom with InOlhe, 
temlle. Summar lublet, lilt opllon, 
I",xpenslve, do,e Call Allyson, 
353·3147 4-30 

ONE room In five bedroom houte 
'or rent. Summar Wllh tall option. 
Will be furnllhed for the summer, 
w.lklng dl'tanee from downtown, 
Sl60/monlh.354-0395. 4-30 

FEMALE. summer sublot, IWO 
bedroom PonI." .. 1 Aportmanl • 
AC. HIW palO. rlnl negoll.bil. 351. 
12S3, Jonnll.,. 4-30 

SUMMER tubl.ll iall option. I.mal •• 
S110/month Includes utlUlles, own 
room, furnished , busllne, parking, 
big yard. 338-4279. Kalo, 4-30 

GREAT iocallon, lummer only, 
female, Ihaft room, nlCI two 
bedroom, heal/water paid, AC, 
$135. 338-5242. 5-4 

FALL: nonsmoking tema., .hare 
one bedroom 'partment, &180 plu, 
'h utllttlttl, three mlnut. w.tk 10 Pen. 
tacr.st, AC . quiet , laundry tacilitiel. 
Julie. 353-S493, 4· 27 

SUMMER sublellfail option . nice 
two bedroom Pantaer"l Apert
menl. own bedroom, dlllhwa.her, 
dl.posal. '258,50. molt. 354. 
0179. 6-11 

FEMALE, own room, two bedroom 
.partment. laundry. plrklng, May 
ronlf,... "95. 351·51119, 4-27 

SUMMER sublellfall opllon. own 
room In two bedroom condo. 8en~ 
ton ~8nor, on busl lne, air condition· 
Ing. qul.l , f,",ale non.smolc.er. sum· 
m.r rent negOllable. Georgia, as... 
5721 or 353-3604, 4-27 

ROOMMATE w.nted to sharI new 
three bedroom apartment, rent 
SI30 plu. \\ u~hllos. C.M 351·3840. 
keep l"Iing. 5-8 

FEMALE, nonsmoking . share one 
bedrool'T'. S,63/month, .ummer 
lubleilla" opUon , 353·2722. Liz, 4-
3D 

ONEITWO malure femlles. share 
townhouse, summerllall. near 
hospital. 1'" bath. dishwasher, AC, 
garage, ItC., on busl ine. 
t t58/month negotiable plul 
ullllll ... call 354-4758. 1-15 

SUMMER: one or two famales for 
I.rga bedroom, Pentlc'Mt. 
$110I1SO. AC/DW. 351·3182 5-3 

FALL: Nonsmoking lamale. own 
room In three bedroom apartment. 
close. S168/month. 337·2738. 
lvenlngs. 5--10 

FOR lummer, two bedroom, close 
tOCimpus, furnished. 351-5732 .... 
23 

FEMALE, summer, own room, laun· 
dry and parking, dme In, $150. 351 · 
751 I 4·a7 

SUBLET., two rooms, new four 
bedroom house, onl large room , 
e.ble, AC, grocery. buli ine. west 
&Ide, $180, '150, smaller room 
negoillbio. Roger. 353·3UD5 Iii 5 
p.m" 354-6860 nouh... 4·27 

$IlO.llm.1o 10 ,ltarl Ia,ge 
bedroom tor lummer, Pentacrttt, 
AC/OW, nICe roommatl' C.II Sue, 
351·3182. 4·26 

THREE room' In hou .. IVailable III 
Augu .. 1. S110 per monlh. clo .. 10 
eempus call 351-07301. 6·21 

NICE thr .. bedroom hoUH, 
one-two females, central AC. IUm. 
mer subl.I/I.1I oPIIOn. 1120 353-
2772. 5-3 

SUMMER lubleUlaii opilon, IWo 
males to share l81ge duplex With 
one other. Washer/dryer , central 
.Ir. on buS/lno. $I35/monlh. 338-
5568 4-28 

SUMMER .ub .... largo Ind a'"" 
room, rtght next \0 Arena, 
StOO/mon"'. Ivalilbl. 5111184 Call 
364-8018. 4·28 

SUBLET. I.malo, new. IWO bllh. 
$1.2, towa-lilinOiS Manor, hu 

, _"Iihlng. 338-5992 4-28 

GRADUATE or mature undergred, 
Share thr •• bedroom. nonsmoker, 
own room. Clo". SI80. 354-7381 4. 
25 

APRIL fr ... Sl75 plu. It uillitl ... 
own bedroom. neal campus :)38.. 
D605. 337-33.28 5-3 

MALE 0.4 and [).2 _Ing on. 
roomm.t. to shlr. haH-duplex 
Twelve mlnutl walk 10 Bowen 
Science Building, flrt .. n minutes 10 
OSI. Have own bedroom, ah.r • 
r.t, rent I. Sl33/ monlh plul 
uIUIII ... Phone 351-4100."., 530 
p.m. 4-28 

NONSMOKING 1Im.,. "anltd 10 
I",r.llrge two bedroom .partment 
In V1C10rj.n hou ... One bfock from 
supermark.t, nNr Clmbu,/c!ty 
but, ..... II.b'e M'y 24th, 
'ISO/monlh . C.1I337.3M I. 4-28 

ONE/TWO lemale&. Ih.rt IhrH 
bed,oom ap.,ltrtorIl. '1010. AC. 
IIImmor lublolllall opllon. H/W 
paid. 364-51501, T.mmy 4-28 

WANTEO: F_it roommal. 
.t."lng ~ugu.1 '84. nlel IOCallon on 
N.WIOn Ro.d . S120/monlh plul 
u~llIlel. Catl 364-1832. 4-25 

IUMMEIIIFALL opllon, "'malo, own 
room. AC. H/W paid. laundry. park . 
Ing. eloo., 337.524p. 5-3 

'(MALE, gradu.'I, own bedroom In 
sm.1i hou .. , kll'~.n. dining. living. 
quilt. cltan. clo". 1145. VIlIlIlH. 
331-4070 6-3 

EXCITING ~ou ... c_ In, OM 
room open with Iail opllon , C.1I338-
7838. 5-1 

SUMMER tubltlll.1I option. lUI · 
ni,hed two bedroom, own room, 
AG. baicony. elblt. M" 'panmlnl. 
IhI'e wtth mel. grid. rant 
negoti.bll. MlkI. 354-8758. 5-1 

WANT. Panllor.1 
or R.lllon lpartmanl? 

Try our roommail IIltlngl 
II 414 Eall M.rkot 

on front doort 
8-11 

ONEITWO lem.11I lor summer 
SUbltl. AC. wllar paid. poot. 
bulllJlO 1164-8887 . .... 1001. 8-13 

FEMALI. Av .... blt Immtdlailly. 
Bloek Irom campul Fvrnlohtd . 
Very nlel 351-OS1 I . 4-24 

OHl! or two t.m. roomma'" wen .. 
ltd 10 Ih.,. bedroom 01 furnl_ 
'pe,lmlltl for summar. C.II Cindy, 
364-to". 1-11 

LA"QI room In nlc. hoUII, Ck)I. IO 
clmpul, quiet, nonamoklng. 354. 
1171. 4-27 

FINALI, Ih,.. _oom .part. 
<Mnl, _ . 1117. IIImmerlllli op. 
iIon 354-084t. 5-3 

'UM"'I~. cIott IWO bedroom, laun
dry. grocery. AC. dlthwallttl'. por" 
lng, tow .. iIIl .... no """"'"' one /IWO 
ptOIIIe, .. /_, ....... 5-3 

ROOM 'OR 
.. INT 

"WI work herd 
for yowr moneyt" 
01 CLASSIFIED. 

MAY Ind AugUII ~H. no d.poaIl. 
clOot 10 downlOwn. tummtr tublo~ 
"'0 ''''n beOrooms. cali now. $I&-
14t3 6-2 

COZY. eleon. 010 ... ehoap. 
113O/monlhly plus liS ulll"I ... JOe 
Ch",eh . 3~1-3e13 . 5-1 

SUMMER SU8LET /FALL OPTION. 
microwave, "frlgerator , laundry. 
parking. carpeling, ,1010, ,enl 
negolilblo.338-4 185. 5-8 

LAROE room. ~I three windows, 
tha,. kilohen/bltn, "45. no 
utilltlet, .".lIebl.lmmedla1ely. 351-
7138. 5·9 

$'35, aummer/,.II option, ne.r 
ho.pltals, Cambus, furnished, non
ImolClng I.male ~-O273. 
evenlngl . 5·11 

ROOMS IN FRATERNITY 
Single $110. Double $70. 

Available May 13 
Coed. cable. kllchen 

facility. utilliles paid. elc . 

CALL 351·9888. 

ROOM IOf tummer .ublet"a!! o~ 
tion.v.rycloH.S130.337·384I. ~1 

SUMMER ,ubltlll.1i opllon. olr con· 
dltionlng, Iwlmmlng poot. all utilitIes 
p.ld. $180. 354-0568. 5-1 

SUMMER/FALl, tingle furnlthed . 
own TV/rlfrlgor.lor. uIllHI," paid, 
near Muslc/ LIW, 351·8305. 338-
4293.lIer8. S14Onegollablo. 5-1 

NEW room, verV close, on bUlllne, 
laundry, refrigerator, mlorowave, 
S1~ avallab" Junl 1 Of' earlier. 
351·00141. 5-S 

SUMMER/FALL: smail furnishld 
alnglea In quiet building near Art 
337·4785. 5-11 

ROOM avail.bit Immedlalely lor lhe 
,ummer, $140/month. sh.re 
kitchen Ind TV room, nO leas" on 
Soulh Lueas. 351·2247. 351·2830,5· 
I I 

FAU I ..... o~n room on Soulh 
Lucaa. ,1601monlh plul 118 Ullllll .. , 
cooking prlvlleg.l. 351·2247. 351· 
2830. 5-11 

SUMMER lublet, two people, share 
bedro'om In two bedroom apart. 
menl, $12S/month, no utUJtles, vary 
close 3S4~65 71 . s.a 

ROOM tor sublet or lease Spacloul, 
furnished, close, up. 351-2738 atler 
7 p.m 4·30 

WONDERFUL ,oom In qulel 
rMld.nee Ihered b~ women tor 
June, July. CIOll ln, east, air. 337. 

"" 5-11 

THIS room could be y~Url, summer 
lubleUlan. 351·48UD. $185. ublHla1 
plid. 4-30 

SUMMER sublet, large house, 
parCh, wetght room, HBO/MAX, 
spht utilities, rent cheapI338-0839, 
Jass S.7 

SUMMER tuble~ hugo .nlc/lludlo. 
WOOd floor I, Skylight, rlfrlgerator, 
lhare kltch.n/betn. ClOSe. $140. 
354-l1309. 4-26 

SPACIOUS, no .. y rernodelad .nle. 
room lor two, .xcellent IocaliOn. 
'275. u"IIUes Includld. 35<1·0958. 5-
7 

SUMMER tubl.l. one larg. 
bedroom in four bedroom hOUlI, 
W'lher, dryer, dote to Clmpu • • 
35<1-6070. negoIllble. 5-4 

SUMMER sublel.largo room '''OSI 
from Currier, partially furnl.hed, 
IVailablt .arty 10 mld·Mey. '175 , 
utililiol paid. CIM 338·3309 or 354-
816\1, 4-27 

FURNISHED. vor, elote 10 Music. 
Art, LAw Refrigerltor. TV In room. 
SI65. Keop l"Iing. 337·5117. 4·27 

SUMMER/FALL option. kltchan, fur· 
nl.hod. utlllllo, paid. eIolO 354· 
SJOe .her 4 p.m. 5-4 

FURNISHED room In atr. 
condltion.d apanment IVBllable tor 
,ummer. nlar hosPltll, rent 
negotlabl., 'emile pref.rred. 337-
7835, 4. 27 

'U5/MONTH for own room In I~r .. 
bedroom apenment three bloCk I 
Irom campul. AC, parking Ind 
mO, •. 354-3182.liL 5-4 

VERY large room overlooking rlYlI ; 
V,clo".n hou .. ; S1a5 uhl"l8I plid; 
337.4785. 5-11 

FEM"lE. nice COrllvllJe home. 
shar, balh , kitchen, bu.hne, Utliltie. 
paid 351-3301 4·30 

NONSMOKING g,ld/proll .. ,o", l. 
own bedroom •• ttr.cwe, cta ... 
S145 plus ulolhlll 335-4070. 8-22 

CLOSE In. fur_1d 'ooms, shar. 
kltehan Ind balh, .vallablt May 16 
or Jun. 1. 338-3801. 5-11 

SUMMER houllng, madlcal Ir"or· 
nlty. $I00/monlh. fr .. laundry. 
elo .. loho.pltolI337·3157. 5-11 

SUMMER tubl". sunny. fum .. hld 
bedroom, tun porch, perflCt tor 
ItUdy/rec, complete lel1ehen. thr" 
block. clmpus.'I85 C.K 351·2018 
.herSp.m. 5-3 

SUMME~ .ublol/f.1 option. own 
badroom In houH. femalo. 337· 
150S. 5-2 

ROOMS fo' IBmII . . .. ith coOltlng 
foellltl ... avall.blelAay '0 and Juno 
1.$/55. 337· 90011 8-27 

SUMMER .ubleillall opllon. onl 
bedroom turnllhed. near Hincher, 
$14011155 all ull~"'" plid 354-
081i1.33P44O. 5·1 

MAY I subiat/r.1I opllon. OWn laret 
bedroom. do ... air. 354-5507. 5-3 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
ONIITWO mete. tor summ.r lub
lit. on. room. new 'Plrlment. !\C, 
tlundry, p.rklng , cia .. , renl ver~ 
negOillbl • • IOIi opllon . BI3 N 
Gilbert. 354-0542 5-1 

ROOM lor subl_. SI37.5OImonlh. 
eltan, qUIOI. elolOlo campul 351. 
8381. ~3 

FURNISHED roo .... ul~II." In· 
eluded. Iv.n.blt June and ....,gIIlI. 
'185. vlry elo .. In, 828-8187 8-li 

NICE lingle. SIOO. Ih.,ed kllchan 
Ind bath. mon only. 844·2575. 
avenlngs. S·15 

JAZZ can be heard on lhe lollowlng 
public rldlO llitions FM: KCCK 
88.3. KUNII0.8. AM; WSUI810 

EXTREMELY nlel. 'urnllMd IWO 
room., ahar. ~ltcnen/bat", CtaH In. 
lublaa .. , 337.5i03, 35<1 .. 541 5-7 

SUMMER sublet: Thre. bedrooml 
In tour bedroom, two fu ll balftroom 
Bplttment. close In, Soulh Johnson, 
1100. negotlabl.337.,421! 8·.8 

F"LL It •• lng, mall only. furnl.had, 
nlWly remodeled roome, .nsr. 
bath, Refrlgera10r and microwlY. 
InclUded, two blOCk' 'rom campus, 
338-0327. 8-12 

DOWNTOWN foom. lor renl, all 
ulllhilt plld . 338-4774 8-15 

ROOMS tor mille. and females. 
lumme, and t.lI , fumlshed, on 
Clmpu".ir, kitchen prl""'gn. 337· 
2573. 8-15 

SUMMERllall openlngl. Christian 
communiII' wilh " "'pie ",.l1yle, 
socl.1 lultioe emphen 33S· 7181, 
338-7861. 4-28 

SUMMER RATE 
Rooms, Apartments, 

COllages 
422 Brown Street 

BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE 

Shown 5;30-7:30 p.m. weekdays 

I'm an oktl.lookln' holIM 
And I need some repelr . 
WhO Will help m.? 
I haYI no hind., teet Of haIr, 
If you h.ye lOme .blilty to Mlp my 
.lIlng Irlme. 
I have rooms, lofts .nd .penmenl ln 
exchange 
tor your claims 

422 Srown Sireet 
(5-7:30 pml 

337·3703 

APARTM.NT 
FOR RENT 

5-11 

CHEAPII Entlrelummlr, cktse. own 
bedroom, AC, renl negotiable. 337· 
S540. 5·9 

SUMMER lublalilell opt,on. Iwo 
bedroom .parlment on Oakcrest , 
HIW paid , laundr~, At , off-street 
parking. 338-3D70. keep Irylngt 5-2 

SUMMER IObIeaM. gresl 1000tlon, 
two bedroom. huge rooms. dISh. 
washer. available May 15, rent 
negoti.ble ~-8415 INouhad). 
leave name'number. 5...Q 

LARGe efhclBncy, lummer sut). 
let/tall opuon. large khchen, 
Oakcresl. on busllns. near 
ho.p''',". 3~-oeso 5-9 

SUMMER/ FALL. lwo bedroom 
apartm.nt, water/heat, .undry. 
elose In. 338-1722. 5·9 

LARGE lwo bed,oom. leunOr;. 
bushne, grocery clOle. summer 
sublet"all optJon. S295/month, May 
paid 351 .4325 ~·9 

REDUCED rem , hYO badroom. clOse 
In. summer sublet. only $ISO per 
person. YfKY nlc.~ hurry' 354-
5&81 5·9 

FREE Mayl August rant. summer 
,ubleL specious, Iully fu,nolhed._ 
bedroom .partment, do'Mltown 
loe.bon, RENT NEGOTIABLE! 351-
2285. PLEASE CALL 5-9 

VERY ck>lf' In, Van Buren Manor 
Lerg •• el .. n two bedroom, fur· 
nllheel, w.t.r plld, AC , p.rklng, 
Ilundry In bu,ld'ng. 322·324 No"" 
VIn Buren, by Mercy Hospital. For 
.ummer and/or 'all t.8MI, phone 
337·7128 or 351· 8391 . To ... 
moO.1 354-6226 5·7 

ATTRACTIVE, QU!et, t\ltlO bedroom. 
AC, diShwaSher. laundry, CoralVille 
busll"", near shoppIng . aummer 
renl/negohabfe. 3S-.... e. morntng 
or lvenlng 5.2 

SO FEET FROM CARVER HAWKEYE 
ARENA. AUGUST I. _. largo 
tM" bedrooms, $850. up 10 tlve 
peopl. 337-5158.354-481)7 5·11 

PENTACREST. summer IUblet. 
Ihree bedroom apanmenl, room tor 
lour. DI" ,he.p! 3~ 1-497S 5-9 

AUGUST 1, 845. 850 SOUTH 
DODGE. new. largelhrft bedroom, 
h.at/wller P'''' . S550 354-4817 5· 
11 

TWO bedroom, Ivall.bl' NOW 
Coralville, c.nlflllir nel~ bUI. 
many "I, al. 1340. Mod Pod, fnc. 
351·0102 5·11 

SUM MER .ubitilld opllOrt. X· 
Larg., two bedroom IPirtment. 
musl .M 10 appreciat., In Cor.IVI" 
on buill",. can 337-4068 5-1 

SUMMER .ubltlll.q opl ..... Iwo 
btdroom_, AC, "undry, PerkIng. 
<1010 10 downlo"", C.~ 354·8413 5· 
8 

13M 
GILBERT MAIIOR 

Hug •. brand nlltl; . larO •• 1 2 
bedrooms NlOolI.ble eon,lNcHon 
I .... , May I June through Augutt 
Four blOCk. from campul! laund'~ 
In bU ilding, AC . dl.nwUhert 
balcony. wl"er paid 801 S Gilbert 
FOI more lnlormaliDn Ind mOdel, 
337.712Bor351-e381 Soli 

"Tis afar, 

APARTMINT 
' 0" R.NT 

SUMMER 'ODIoI. two bad,oom 
.partment In hou .. , t'*O block. 
from Clm~~:nt neoOUlb'" Cell 
384-5955 n 5-7 p m. 6-2 

TWO bedloom. S3351monlh. SU/1l' 
m.r .ubltvta" option , .paelou. Illd 
,10" c.n 354- 71De ~2 

DODGE H.lghll, IWO bed,oom fur· 
nf.had. ,I.an. largo . AC. dllh-
.. •• her. newly el rpeled. pa,klng. 
laundry. only Ilx Ip.rtmentl In 
bUilding Nell;t IQ Eight" grootrv. 
S18 N",'h Dodga, 1.1i I ..... 
av.iI.bl • . Phone 337-7121 or 351· 
1391 To ••• model. 354·B225. 5-7 

EFFICIENCIES 
338-7058/351· 7333 

5-11 

EFFICIENCY. near Denial eOiIeg •• 
I,.liabl. MIl'. y • ., Ie .... 1225. 
338-6102 4-27 

CLOSE IN-1IYI min". w.lk 10 
cimpul. Jeff,flOn SquIre, two 
bedroom furnlollod. Unique lloor 
planl, large ap.rtmentl, newl~ car· 
paled, elelfl, h8lVwater paid, AC, 
Ilundry In build ing, Plrklng , 830 E. 
Jeffarton. For .ummer .nd/or fall 
lOallng. phon. 337·7128 or 351· 
83g1 . To In mod.l. 354·8098 5-7 

TERRIFIC two bedroom apartment. 
ek)ae, next to Mercy Ho.pltal. Y".ter 
paid , • ., CO(ldlhonlng, Itund!)' 
18Cllltll •• lummer k1btetflall opbon, 
beginning MIY lS-June. 351. 
0089 5-9 

NEWER one bedroom ava ll.ble 
now, Iitl opuon, "-lce view 33J.. 
8031. 5-2 

SUBLET May 15-AuguII 20, f.,1 
optIOn. one Of Iwo bedfoom, SevIII. 
~partment., pool, buSllne, CION. 
338·2394 • ~·9 

SUMMER l ublet, "cool' basement 
efflcllncy, very Clo.e, uUlltle. pard, 
p.rklng, lurnlth'd. wlterbed , $95. 
351·2437 5-9 

SUMMER lublel. down1QWn, clean 
and modem. mUlt seel S275/month 
plus el .. "IC, 337 ·S527 5·9 

10EAL one bed,oom. S200. H/W 
p,ld, reductd for lummer. fall op-. 
ItOn. ck»e to hospital. PQlllbly fur
nIShed. AC. WID, IItlud.d yard. 
cambu •. qu,". 3501-e180 5·2 

ON EAST Cimoui. 'our bedrooms 
large howse. IWO blith$. parking. 
avtrl.bl. mld-May.'600 338· 
5046 5·2 

CLOSE 1"'0 bedroom Ipartment, 
shar. blth. S235/monlh Includes 
utilities. lublelimmect!allly, faU op. 
"on. 338·80013 5·9 

NICE Iwo beoroom ,p.rtment 'or 
summer , II, cond,tlOn4f"Q, off ·ltreel 
parking. two blOCkS hom campu •. 
rent negollable. 353-6262 or 353.-
2350, Leave message. 5-9 

EFFICIENCY. <10" I/\, S230. In 
ultllll11 paid, no pets. 351 .2.15,5-11 

SUMMER sublet. close, rent II 1'Il1'0 
or Ihr" bed,oom. AC. OW. H/W 
Plld two entrances! S3OO- 45O, 
nego".blt. 353-2472. 353-2470 5-9 

INEXPENSIVE, 'oomy lwo 
bedroom, Wltet' paid, AC. poot, 
summerltal loptjon. 351 ·5800. 5.9 

OUT M.y, negol!.te low summer 
rent, two bedroom, AC, lIundry, 
HIW pa,d 354·89SO 5-2 

REOUCED ,enl. n,e. two bed,oom .1 
AC, two hopi to pooI/IChOOI. East 
8urhnglOf;. 354-8950. 5-2 

MEET OR BEAT pr'c •• In,ee 
bedroom. Ralston Creek, tumlihed . 
cIO& •. lummeraublet 354-1332 5.9 

SUMMER subleiliall opllon. op' 
polite Cumef, on. bedroom, 
k~tchen. moo.rn, renl negotiable. 
354·6265 5·2 

JULY 1. 1000 Oakcrest (clos. to • 
hosPIIIISj. nlw, luxury two 
bedrooms 
• Security . yet"'" 
• Und.rgfound pa,ktng with 

eutomaltC open!,. 
• "'SlOfY bUlidlng With E.LEVATOR 
• EM1rl 10Und proollng 
• Balcom_ 
• All appU.nce. Inclu~lng 

MICROWAVE 
• HeaVwltar paid 
.$510 

337·51&8 351·0102,354·4897 
5· 11 

PENT ACREST APARTMENTS 
Downtown, aCIO,. Ihe sheel hom 
campus. 1.2 .nd 3 bedroom unlur· 
nlshad La'g., cl.ln. AC , Walor 
palO. laundry. You ""0'1 gol any 
cloler th.n thlll Sunvn8f' Ie .... 
aVlllabl •. Pho", 337· 7128 or 351· 
B381 . ~, 

"WI Work Hlrd 
for Your MonIY_" 

01 ClliliUld1 workll 

ONE blOCk trom Pen11!11CfIllt. ont. 
two .nd thr .. bedroom .penments 
.... atlabl. June 1. partillty turnlahed, 
UIII"I .. paid 351·8037.338·8501: 
.hor5pm,351.152S 8-12 

SUMMER "'blei/IOiI OPllon. on. 
bedroom, lurnlsned, nee, 
e11y/Cemous linn 3M·88e.. 
.... enlngs 5-1 

SUMMER tubit .... IWO bed,oom 
d".., ... ashtr, AC, IPICIOUI, If .. 
H2O, renl negotlobll. 3N·I2TS 5-8 

SUMMER ,"nl negoto.". •. I.M op. 
lIOn. two bedroom. AC , balcony, 
r ... rved plrklng, HIW InCll!i1dt(l, 
laundry 351-08Si 5-1 

LEAVE JPertm.nt thr .. mlnutll 
btl",. clo,"1 On. bedroom, $290. 
lbovt Whittw.y SuPtfm.rkll. 
lumml!1I11I oplion. ca. 338-3123. 
~HP trying. 5-1 

TWO on.·bedroom tummar tub
II ... AC. lurnl.ned. HIW paid. II un· 
Ory.low low rtnl ~ 1·9353 5-B 

SUMMER lubllllllU opllon. IWO 
bed,oom. '320lmonlh. laundry. 
pl!klng .. ller paid, bue"n •• 
CorliVlilt.354·1553 5·1 

APARTMINT 
' OR RINT 

I 

COME 10 our opan housel Subloao 
party four bedroom. I \I balhl. fulj 
equlppod kllehon. IWo AC'I. II'VI 
.undeclt. raol negQllabit. Ceil lor 
delall •• 354-862S. 5-1 

NEW .parlmanl. clotl 10 campul. 
1298/monll1. lummor subltillall cp-
110", Call 351·7855 IlIIr I p.m AlIi 
lor Tim 4-27 

SUMMER lublollflll option. _ 
furnllhed th'" bedroom, nelr 
hOlplt." mICrowave, Clllh.l.f, lir 
eonditloning. laundry. elly/Clm· 
bu_. roduc.d ronl, 354-S808 5- I 

AIRY on. bedroqm .p.rtment 
.vellabl. Immadil iely Ind fo, f,A, 
carpeted liVing room, thr .. walk-in 
clotell. ecreened·1n blck porch, fli. 
tHn minute waJk to Clmpus. 1* 
1154·8451. 5-1 

CLOSE to cempu., one bedroom, 
Jjr, heatlwal. Plld, summer ItJO. 
leillall oPlion. S2UD/monlh. 364-
8375 5-1 

TWO bedroom col\do, new, Benton 
Manor. lpacloua, on bUll",., 5385. 
Tom. 353-00187 1-1 

SUMMER tubleillall oplion. 01\1 
badroom. elo ... '295. 338-7521 • 
338-7589 1-1 

MAKE .n Offer' Must vacate WIry 
dose. quiet eHlClincy M.y 1, lur. 
nllhed, AC, .ummer IfaH. 3$4.. 
0532 1-1 

SUMMER JUbleillall opllon. IwO 
bldroom. I'. bllh. AC . pool, IOu .. 
dry . bUill". . Coralvill • • 1351), 351. 
46118 5-8 

POOL. c.n,,"1 AC. two t>ec!'i>OIT1. 
aummer sublettfall opHon, fJlr
nilhad, S335/monttJ, 1 .... llable Jun. 
II' 337.5082. 5-8 

SUMMER aubtetl1lll 0pllon, large 
Inree bedroom . partment, 
heal/waler paid close, I !r, laundry 
and amp~ plrk lng lpace free, rent 
negoliabla CaIl3501·8558 5-8 

SUMMER subletlfall optJon, IarOf 
eHldency In Coralville, AC. H/W 
paid. 5250.354·1530. ev.ning. &'1 

NORTH DODGE Stre .. , AC. IWO 
bedroom. pafktng. May rent ~, 
aVlllable lAey 15.$380 351·8184. ~ 
I 

SUMMER ,ubleVIalI OPllon. one 
bedroom, HIW paid. S2~/monlh 
33HIOI 7·3 

SUMMER lublellf.U opUon. bly to. 
bedroom, heat/water paid, air, only 
1312. Mayrenl paid. 338-0097. ~I 

8EST deal 10 town, deluxe two 
bedroom, west .Ide rtnlal c0n
domInIUm. le,ma negohable CII 
364-3SO' . 7·3 

SUMMER sublease/fall optIOn, 
ttlree bedroom apartment, AC, dlsh
wither near An /Llw/Unton. 3310 
7871. 5-8 

OOWNTOWN modern apa~mo"'. 
two bedroom. wllh Ikyli9ht, 1Um
m.,. AC. must lee to btlilve_:JS&. 
8688 4-27 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
AVAILABLE JUNE OR AUGUST 

New two Ind three bedroom, vert 
large, very close, IpplilnCII, 
heat/w.ter paid. laundry 'ldUd • • 
011 '1" .... parking S525/800 moo"'. 
364-5631 . 7-3 

36S ELLIS, thlM bedroom near Law 
schOOl/Hancher. summer ifill op. 
lion 338-0283 S-I 

SUBLET 1000 squa" 1001. IWO 
bedroom condo for summer. eenlrll 
air. sundeck , dlstlw.lher, .. rga 
clOieta, qUl8t location. Call a'tnt II 
354·0074. ~·321~. ask aboul U'I 
0-1. Keep trying 4-30 

BASEMENT IiflCl8ney, elose I~ 0/\ 

bUst!ne, $200 pluS utNltleslsummer, 
$225 plu. UlII"losllaii 338-7637, 8· 
Il 

CHEAP .ummer sublttlllH opbOft, 
two bedroom, near OOtf COlI''', 
helt/water paid. 10mmet' rene 
negOtiable 338.1388. 5-1 

FALL; .p.ClOUI two bedroom IPlrt
ment 10 b..,ement of hoUII; $340, 
h"~ hoI .,oIer p.id; 337-4785. ~ 11 

ONE bedroom aparlmenllUbitl 
.vallabll now, 1280, one month 
~ ... Cor."""e Call 337-1138 5-1 

S3451MONTH ptu. electricity. two 
bedroom, close In, AC, summer 
sublelllailoptlon.354·1293. 5-1 

SUMMER sublet. cozy , one 
bedroom, h .. rnIMed, downtown, iii 
utJhtl81 plld, only S200/monm. Cd 
337·47'6 !4 

AWESOME tummer.ubl ..... tflr. 
bedroom. he. AC. h .. everylhlrf 
Furnished? Ave minutes to camjXII, 
rani nego,f.bit. 351 .... 54 . !4 

HICKORY HILL PARK ~ ioCSlOd • 
Ihe end of BlOOMington Street in 
.a&1 low. City. tt hi. many trllll 
wheh are greet tor hikIng 01 ClOIS· 
counlly skh~ 

UNBELIEVAILY CHEAP. up i> ll~ 
011 Two bldroom. fumbhed. trto 
block. hom downtown. heat/M1tf 
p,ld. Ilr condlllOnlng, new car
peting. elMn, IUmm"'.354-6047. ~1 

NEW ani bedroom, summer ... 
1I11tall option. four blockllrom 
campus/downtown, quiet Iocawn. 
ronl negotiablo. 412 Sout'LOtn. CII 
354-8745. keep Irylng U) 

FOUR bedroom 10.,nIIotJ .. ~ 
Coralv"ll. 1550 per monlh or 
SI37SOlOeh35I·5287 , 5-7 

NEW lwo bed,oom. Cicll 10 Dlnl> 
Sul!d 'ng and .po,," .,Inl, DWIAC. 
Ilund'Y.S425 MlY 1.1. 33l-liI09 ~ 
30 

ONE bedroom. new carpel At, fvI. 
'Iled .tOYS/rlffIgerItOr, wal..oul 
from 'tildon".1 hom .. 011·"'"' 
parking. Ih_ mlnulo wllk 110m 
hOlpltal, h .. 1 and wat. Indudid, 
S325/monlh 337·8575 W 

far hetter thing ... " 

You be the landlord 
Let us help you persuade your parents to take advantage of 
tax benefits by buying your campus housing Instead of 
renting it. At Walden Ridge Townhomesl your parents can buy 
quality housing-two or three bedrooms-you become the 
landlord- they get the tax benefits. The results, usually "No 
Cost Housing ... " Arid far 1 far better living. 

For more information call '1 -800 -392 ·8848 or 
come see uS at 2588 Sylvan Glen Court 

Iowa City, Iowa Model Open from 11·7 

[ 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
LET U' 1011 ~ur _lOll ~an 
DtIIy _n CiaaalliodL 

IUMfo1IR tublol/I.u opllon . no. 
largo INH bedroom, AC. very eI 
In, "nl negollablt. 351 ·1215. C_ Ihrll bedroom. sum· 
m"lIlI~ eIott In. ,,"1I .. llor PI 
154·1512. 4 

• ~IAIONAIlI. lo .. ly .p.rt","n 
__ onl'/, furnltlltd. dOM I, 
IIIl337·_ 5 

.UMMlERIFALL lion. II*lou 
IWO bedroom. un'1mhtd pa,k lng 
~C, HIW paid . WID, ftheon min ""* 10 Penl.er .. t, on bulllnl , 
,,"H"blt May 15. ,enl negoilib 
1138-4315. 

CHAflMING IIIIIt tlflcleney. '21! 
utililln p.id. dolO. lUI, lumllt 
till OK. 337 ·ms. 
ONE bedroom, 740 MICh .. 1 SI, 
"."tOIo MlY 1. S285 1nclud .. H 
II, oloch Irom UnlYerslly HOIpll 
napoli 578-2~1 . 178-284V. ~ 

SUMMER tubltlll.iI option, IW< 
bedroom. on buillna 338·7429 
338-3137. 

FALL, IWO bedroom. Iwo,llnreolll 
peopl • • lurnl.hed . AC. 
",/d. cIoso 354-8128. 

SUMMER lublel. Ihr .. 
Emerald Court complex, 
bathl, AC. two garage • . 
busHne, large liVtng and dining 
353-1384.353-1363. 

Event 

Day, date, time 

Location 
PerlOn to call 
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APARTMINT 
, OR RINT 

I 
COME 10 our ""en houltlSublttM 
party. lour bedroom. 1\0\ bathl, llIIy 
equiPped kltchtn. two ~C·I. "'IV' 
• undock. ronl n"1lollablt. CollI« 
dollill. 3&~8828. &-1 

NEW 'porlmenl. cIoIe to campo, 
S298/month. ,uml'lllr IUblot/101l op. 
tlon. CIII351 ·7855 Iller 1 p.m. All 
IOfTlm. ~21 

SUMMER "blat/IIII op4lon. _ 
furnished three bedroom, nea, 
hospital. mk:rowav •• dllhwlahe" II, 
condItioning, 'Iundr)', city/Cam. 
bu .. , reduced rlnl. 35+8108. 5-1 

A.IRY one bedroom apartment 
.. allabt. Immedlltely 100 10' 1111. 
carpeted living (oom. three walk-l" 
cIoI.lI. ocr...,ed·ln back "",eII.lf. 
IHn minute walk to ~mpu., '2t15 
3&4-645' &-1 

CLOSE to campu" one bedroom, 
air, n .. IIW8Iar paid. lummer 1Ub
'''/1011 option. S290/monlh. 364-
8375 5-1 

TWO bedroom condo, new, Benton 
Manor, Ipac!OUI, on bUlll'l" S385. 
Tom. 353-00\81. 51 

SUMME~ .ublll/loll OPIIon. 0nI 
bedroom. clo ... $295 338·1521. 
33$.7589 5-1 

MAKE In ott., MUll ¥.cale very 
oIOIe, QU'lt ,Hic:lency May 1. "'r
nfahed, "C. summer/fan, 354· 
0532 5, 

SUMME~ IUblet/lall oplion. two 
bedroom. Ht bath. AC, pool, laun
dry, bu.llne. Coralville, $350 351· 
'696 58 

POOL, centrl t ,I.e, two bedrpom, 
summer subletHal! option, ''''
nllhed, S335Imonlh. available June 
1" .33/·5082. 51 

SUMMER sublet/lell OptiOn, largl 
Ihrea bedroom apanmeni, 
heat/water paid. close, . ... , I.undry 
and amp)e parking . pace free, rent 
n"llollable. CII135H556 51 

SUMMER .ubletll.11 option, lIroe 
eff iC iency In Coralville, ,I.e, HfW 
pold. S250. 35'·6530 . .. enlnos 51 

NORTH OODGE SI' .... ~C. two 
bedroom, parking, May rem Ptlid, 
.. al'. ble May 15. S380 35HIS.. 5o , 
SUMMER l uble t/tall oPtIon. one 
bedroom. H/W "",d. $295/mon"'. 
338·610 1. 7·3 

SUMMER sublet/t,1I option, big !'frio 
bedroom, Mal/wEiler paid , air, OI1y 
1312. May rent paid. 338-0091. 5-1 

BEST deal In town. detuKe two 
bedroom, Wett side rental con
dominium. term. negotJable. Cal 
364·3501. 1·3 

SUMME~ subl .... llall OP' iOn. 
three bedroom apartment. AC, dish· 
washer. near ArtlL.w/Ulllon, 3Ja. 
1671 . 51 

DOWNTOWN modern apartment. 
two bedrooms WItI'! O:Vlighl, sum· 
met, AC. must see to be WflY8, 354-
8888. '-21 

VAN BUREll VILlAGE 
AVAILABLE JUNE OR AUGUST 

New two and three blClroom, very 
lar08, Vlry close. appliance • . 
heat/ water paid, laundry lacWb., 
off·,~,,' perking S525/8OO mon~ 
35~5631 7·3 

S65 ELLIS, three bedroom near lIw 
&ehOOIiHancher summetlfBIl Of)

""" 338·0283 51 

SUBLET 1000 . qua,. 1001. two 
bedroom condo ror summer. cenllal 
Il f. 8undeck , dlshwaSher, lar", 
closets, qU1e1 location. Call 8renl at 
354-0014.354·3215. as!< aboul Uril 
0- 1. Keeplry,ng HII 

BASEMENT effICiency, close In. on 
busllns, $200 piUS utUltleslsummtf, 
S225 plus u,,",j .. /lall. 338·1637. 5· 

" 
CHEAP lumm .... IUbllt' ftH optIOn, 
two bearoom. near gotf cour ... 
heal/water p81d. aummer rtnt 
negoliable. 338·1 388. 5' 

FALL; IPlciolJl two bedroom &pin· 
menl In basement of house: $340, 
hell. hoI water paid; 337-41115. 511 

ONE bedroom apartment aublet 
available now. $280, one monlh 
tree, Cor.tv,lle Call 337-6938. 5-1 

S3'5fMONTH plu. oIo<lrlelly • ..., 
bedroom. close In, AC. summer 
• ubI 01/l.ll op'IOI1354-12i3. 5-1 

SUMMER sub",. cozy, one 
bedroom. lumished, downtown. afI 
ullhU .. ~Id, only S200/month, cat 
337·4716. 5-1 

AWESOME ... mm. r . ubl ..... "'r. 
bedroom. ha. AC . h .. everylhirt. 
Furnished? Five minutes to campol, 
rent negotiable; . 351 .... '54. So' 

HICKORY HILL PARK .. localecl M 
Ihe end 01 Bloom,nOton Siretiln 
eaSI IOwa City. h hal many Iflits 
WniCh Ire OreAt lor hiking 01 crOlS-
country Ikh_ng=-____ _ 

UNBELIEVABLY CHEAP. up" 46% 
off Two bedroom. furnished, 1wo 
blockl Irom down lawn, haatlwlter 
paid .• Ir GOndllkmmg, new car
peting, ~"n. IUmm ... 354-6047 So1 

NEW one bedroom. , umm« lUI> 
III"all opllon. Iou, block. lrom 
c.mpus/downlown, Qultl IocItlOl'l, 
ttnt negoU.ble •• ,2 SOuth LInn Caij 
354·6145. keep Iryl no ,.:tII 
FOUR bedroom townhouse In 
COra"'"le. $550 per 1!10nlh or 
$1 37 SO H ch 35' · 5281 H 

NEW two beO,oom. cbst 10 Dentll 
Build ing .nd spo"' arana. OW/Ae. 
I.undry. 1425, May Is .. _ ~ 

30 

ONE bed room. now carpll. ~C.I'" 
.lled . toWl/ r.lrfgermor, walll-oul 
from rnldential homl. oll -.tr ... 
porklng. ftll_ minull .. Ilk I""" 
hoop"al. httl .I'd .. at. Inch/dOd. 
S325/monlh 337·"11 I.l'I 

, " ng ... 

lord 
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lET UI toll your un_ltd 1tem.1 
DoIIy_nC_ •. 

IUMMIR aubleVlall oPIlon. now • 
IIfgt three bedroom, AC, '4ry clo .. 
~. ranI negotlablt. 55 I ·8255. 5-7 

'NEAP Woe bedroom. IUm· 
m,rll.ll. ck)M In, heal/Wiler paid . 
$54-'512. 4·30 

• IIfAIONAILI . 10 .. ly Ip.r1mtnl. 
_ only. lurnl_. clOIt In. 
_ t33/·_. 5-ft 

~MI~/FALL opllon •• poelou. 
two bedroom, unlimited PIlOting, 

'Y H ... htr-Illroe 
_~-III-laro--groeltor 
nurolng. mtCIlcoJ. m",1C . lUdenll. 
To _. ph .... 3&4-4812; tor mota 
infon"atl,,". 351_ , Of 337. 
1'21. 5-11 

EMERALD COURT 
APARTMENTS 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
Whh Of _ F.II Option. T .... 

Bedrooml, 8wtmmlng Pool 
Drill Loct1ion 

S37-4SH 
AC. HIW paid. WID. fl"_ mlnule 1'-_ _ ________ -' 
.. lk 10 PanIK, .. t, on bullln" 
,vallable M.y IS, renl negotl.b~ . 
338-43 I 5. 8- 7 

CHARMING lill ie ,tfflcleney. S2tO. 
utllflltl paid, CIoH. ealt, furnl.hed. 
_OK. 337·m8. 5·11 

ONI bed'oom. 740 MIChIOI Slr .. '. 
.v,lIlble May 1. S2851ncludel HIW, 
,Ix bk>Gk.lrom Unlveralty HOIpltal'. 
nO pili . 819-254'. 679·2lI4Q. 4-30 

SUMME~ tublll"all option. two 
l*Ifoom, on bu.llne. 338·7429 or 
338-3837. 5-1 

EffiCIENCY aparl"*ll. 223 E. 
Dt,tnPort. ApI. B. A" ullIHI .. p.ld. 
,umm.,.,ta" opUon. No phone, 
ptea ... ,,,,, by. 5205. '·30 

CLOSE IN. lurnlshed. air. two 
bedroom. Iv.nable mid· May •• um· 
MIf Ie ... with tall opllon, $350 In
clUdel most utilities. no pela. 351. 
3138. 5·11 

SUMMER IU blat, nice one 
bedrOOM, H/W paid, woOd flOor •• 
tI'lftle bk)ck, from doWntown on 
Collega. AC. S260/mon'h (May 
paid). s,allable May 12. Call 331· 
2538. 5-/ 

SUMME~ suble!. possible lall op. 
tion. one bedroom. 8paclou8. ctaH, 
p.rklng, available Junt 1, rent 
nego"able. Call 338·996' Or 331· 
2204, ask for Jull 0' Randy. '~30 

HE'fIlt's I newer three bedroom 
townhoUse (two 'IoOrs,. It'. got cen· 
tral.lr.lI's furnished, hat 1'.t\ baths. 
roomy. "1I's certainly walking dls~ 
lance to campus." and you c:an lub· 
let it thl. lummer, May free. 
ISOO/monlh. C.II now. 35'·2021. 5· 
10 

FALl., two bedroom. twollhreeJfour 
people. furnished, AC, heatlwater 
paid. "'Ole. 354-6'28. 5-7 

ONE bedroom apartment, partlatty 
fur~shed. many optionS, 
$200/mon". 35'·9184. 4-30 

SUMtdEA sublet/fall option, large 
one bedroom. poolslde apartment, 
wal8f/AC paid. available May 12th. 
$275. 354·6851. ~3O 

SUMME~ aublel. Ihr .. bedroom In 
Emerakl Court complex. pool. two 
baths. AC, two garages, laundry, 
bUlllne, large living and dining area . 
353-136'.353-'363. 5-1 

SUMMER suble'/loll oplion. IWO 
bedroom. AC . pool. bu.llne. shopp· 
lno. HIW paid. 354·9185. 5-1 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. AC, dish· 
washer, waler paid, parking, ctose. 
summer sublet. U40/monlh. 351. 
B081. 5·7 

SUMME~ sublll"all oPIlon. two 
bedroom, cenlral AC, dishwasher, 
207 MVrtle AV8f'lue, rent reduced 10 
$390 354-1803atter6pm. 5-1 

ATTRACTIVE one bedroom apart· 
menl. avallablfl May 12 for summer 
lubtel /tall option. parkmg. AC, laun· 
dry. Call 354·6638. 5·7 

MUST water sk I. summer sublet/fall 
option. one bedroom. newer aparl
ment. c:lose 10 Pentacresl. AC. 
reduced 'or summer. 354-6453 after 
~ 4-~ 

SUMMER sublet/'all option, 
SpaclQUI two bedroom, easily ac· 
commodates three. two blocks Irom 
downtown, laundry, ACj heat/wa1er 
paid. 338-1613 or 331·1392 
mornings/evenings, 5-7 

LARGE, beautllul, new three 
bedroom, summerlfa!!, Iteal at ,,90. 354-ea.0. 5-7 

ERIN ARMS. A lew new lwo 
bedroom now availabla. Feature 
two bathrooms. microwave, dllh-
.. lther. Very large. beautllully 
deCorated . everything top quality, 
"i5/mon'h 35'·1442. 

FURNISHED two bedroom, summer 
IUbletlfaU optJon. two ~OCkl Irom 
downlDWn. RENT NEGOTIABLE. 
$54-8311. 4·30 

SUMMER subletlfal1 option, one 
bedroom. heat. air, laundry 
lacllitles, 00 bus. pool, summet rent 
ntgOliable. 33/·5429. 5-1 

CLOSE IN. clly bus IIno . clean. 
quiet. furlli.had, onl bedroom 
ap.rtmentl, .Ir conditioned, laun. 
dry, heatlwater paid, rtferences r. 
qulrl<l . no pelS. S285-295 C.tI 
.354-SS" . 5:00-7'00 p.m. 5-7 

TWO bedroom, quiet, pnvate Itr"l, 
AC, laundry, on Cor.Nllle busllne. 
5320 plul ul1ll1les, !alland summer. 
336-5608. 1.2 

AVAl LA8LE Immed iately, new Ben
ton Manor condominium lor rent. 
Microwave, dishwasher . AC. I'un
ary lacillti". wathel-/dryer 
hOOkuPI, busUne. Can 35.·3024 or 
3'11-'62·3819. 8-" 

SPACIOUS Iwo bedroom In tour· 
piel, qufel, wooded area, AC, do.e, 
but. rent reduced lor June. JUlY . 
354·58". 4-30 

328 North Dubuque , close to 
campus, one bedroom, HIW fur~ 
nlshed, IvaU8ble August 1. 351 · 
8216. 5· f1 

SUMMER .ublet/lall option, two 
bedrooma. CIO.-, parking. Ilunorv. 
337.2986 4·30 

DODOE Helghla. ,,",0 bedroom lUI· 
nithed and unfurl'1lshed, ellan, 
large, AC. dlthwI.her. newly cat· 
Plted, parking, laundry, only Iht 
lpartrn'I'111 In bulldlog. N,)!I 10 
bgI.'. grocery. 818 NOrlh Dodg •• 
1111 ......... lIable. Phon. 337. 
1121 or 35 1·8391 . To ... model. 
354-8228. 5-1 

AVAILAILE Immedl.1l1y wllh tum· 
mer discount, large three bedroom. 
1000 squire 'eet. heatlwater plld. 
Oon't willi long, no patl. on·!lrHt 
Parking. CIII before 1 p.m. or after' 
p.m. 351.1102. 5·11 

I UMMER sub lea ... Jun. 
l- Augull 15, two bedroom apart· 
mtnlon Oaller .. ,. el_ 10 U 01 I 
Hoopltll. H'W p.ld. lurnllhod Of 
unlurnl'hod.l4OOImonlll. s:Je. 
~. 5-. 

TWO bedroom apartrMnt, lUmmI( 
S2OO. 1111 OPllon. air conditioning. 
laundry. parking. Coral, 1M • . C.II 
354-8380 5·4 

I UMMER "bletfl.11 opllon. Ihr .. 
bedroom. AC. '015 O.kcre.'. 337. 
33M. 6-4 

NOMSMOf<ING gred/prol ... lonal. 
0f"II bedroom. txtr. largt, b'autlful 
IIpttImenf.132O Iolal. 338·4010. 5-
II 

TU"N your wMe tIophenllln'O 
Wh. Dally low.n CIUlltltds workl 

MIlO lor WHOlE IUIIMER/or o"or. 
Two bedroom. dun. quiet, parking. 
AC. TV. 364-e144. 5-4 

TWO bedrooml, CoraMI ... 1210, 
laundry, p.rklng. b la, no pet. Ot 
children. 351·2415. 5-11 

LAAOE one and two bedroom. 1'" 
bath., pool. central_ir, carpet, 
dr.pet, laundry, bus, no pet •• 
$310--:MO.35'·2.'5. 8029 

DOWNTOWN, one bedroom 
a,oIlable now .5290. Wh_ay 
aulldlng. 331-0880. 5-11 

ENJOY MAYFLOWERS 
In the country . One and two 
bedroom apa.rtmenll. apacklus and 
affordabll , garden ptat and smali 
downtown atmo.phere. 361 ~e404. S-
11 

QUIET loc.tlon, CioN In, Gilbert 
Arms. two bedroom, futnlshed. 
newry Clrpeted, clean, large. AC. 
dl.h .... her. 6'3 North Gilbert. Iail 
leues .vallabee. 337·7128 or 351. 
8391 . Tos .. model. 3SH22S. 5-8 

COMDO, two bedroom, laundry 
I.cMlties, .ummer subietl1all 0Plion, 
AC, tool Available after finals. Call 
now. 335-09'5. 4·27 

RPLAZA 
New, west side 
Close fo campus 

Economy 2 bedrooms, 
fMO 

Deluxe 1, 2, 3 
bedrooms 

$300, $400, $550 
Heat & Water Paid 

Unfu rnished 
May. June, August 

leases 
337·5158. 338-5731 

FfVE mlnule walk 10 downtown, 
overlOOking a park, Fairchild 
SqUire, two bedroom furnished , 
clean. large . AC. dishwasher, 511 
East Fairchild, summer and/or fatl 
leases available. 337~7128, 351. 
839' . To see model . 354-6226. 5-S 

a 8ED~OOMII3OOI1 
CIOIa. AC , HIW paid , laundry. lub· 
Ie!II.11 opllon. 337·7155. 5-4 

LARGE two bedroom available 1m· 
mediately, $360, off Dubuque. Call 
35 ... 278. 5·0 

MAY 1 sublet/fall option, ~o large 
bedroom, cIOM. air 3S4~5507 . 5~3 

OOW NTOWN. Dubuque Manor. lwo 
6edroom furnished , newly carpeled. 
clean, AC, dishwasher, .ummer 
and/or fall leases aveilable , ". 
South Dubuque. Pl'lone 331·1128 or 
351·8391 . 5-1 

CARRIAGE HILL 
Nicely landscaped. well-maintained 
complex wtlh mature trees and 
ahrubs, on·llt, oHlce. prompt main· 
tenance, laundry 'acllltl", outdoor 
griU • • near University Ho.pltal •• on 
bUlline with shelter. carpeted. with 
draPt' and kitchen appliances fur· 
nlshed, AC. One bedroom from 
$285 8Ild 2's from $310. Quiet loca· 
lion , nO pets or children . Oarege 
when avall.ble I. exira. Cell Eleanor 
aI35,.1\08 dOY' Of 33/·5"8 
evenings. 5-11 

F~EE CAl lAGE PATCH KID 1\ you 
sublet my place lor the summer, one 
or two people. C.II Steve, leave 
m .... go. 354·38.a. 5-3 

JUNE 1 
COI6RATULATIIlfS 

SENIORS I 
Their departure will make 
avallab)e several choice 
unils within two blocks of 
campusl 

• MANVILLE TERRACE; 2 
Bedroom across the 
streel Irom lawltlne arts 
$450. 
• PENNY HOUSE: One 
Bedroom with 2 closets. & 
bay window (may have 2 
people). $340. 
heal/waler paid . 

All have gradua1e at· 
mosphere t furniture op· 
tlonal (a1 no chargel. 

LEAVE MESSAGE 

351·4310 

WE'VE GOT 
WHAT YOU 

WANTII . 
FOR SUMMER 

YOU NAME IT ... 
WE'VE GOT IT. 

• location • DOWNTOWN 
• clean 
• negotiable prices 
• negotiable possession 

RALSTON 
PENTACREST 

CAMPUS 
t. 2. 3 Bedroom 

furniShed, unfurniShed 

LISTS ON OFFICE 

FRONT DOOR AT 

0414 EAST MARKET 

QUIlT ... 1r • .,1ve one bedroom, AC. 
laundty. parking. buill ..... grooory. 
1280 Inctudea heal/WIlier fot tum· 
mtrltlll, Coralville. 354·IHI. 5-3 

IUMMEII aublet only. larg. IIIr .. 
bedroom apartm.nt, At, laundry. 
HIW paid. cIo .. 10 campu •. PI10nt 
354-M33. 5-3 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. AC. groal 
Ioc-'on. IUmmer IUb~It.JI option . 
Call 35,·7548. ~2S 

IUMMIER IUbIeI. own a"icioncy. 
t .. tHock. campu'. " C, I'!1lcfoWlve, 
carpet, laundry, parking. near 
bu. line, rent negotiable. as.&. 
8931. 5-3 

LA"DE. unlurnlshod one bedroom 
apartment. dOH to campu., on 
bullln •• AC. S210 ptUI hool and 
eltclrlclly. 35'· 1'95 or 331·fI'Z17 If. 
ler 5 p.m. A~.lIlbleJune 1. ~3 

SUMMER subletlloll oPIlon. two 
bedroom, AC, laundry, heat/waler 
plld. l3n. 354-6896. ~2S 

SINGLE bedroom apartment on 
bu.II .... laundry. S280/mon!h. 
utliHItl paid. 1104 Bowery. No. 5. 
351·S181. 5-3 

TWO bedroom, S3OO. very close. 
v.,y nict' •• ummer/I.II. 351·5181. 5· 
3 

JOHNSON ST~EET. luml"'ed. AC. 
thr .. bedroom.IMng room. kllchen, 
evollable May 18. 1450. HIW paid . 
no pell. 351-3738. 5-l! 

OAKCAEST condo, large thrH 
bed rooms. two baths. diShwasher, 
WISher/dryer, pallo. gteat 1C)C8I50n. 
available August 1, 1220/person. 
C.II Tim al 338-741 2. ~2t1 

NEED CASH? Sell thos. unwa"",d 
Items In T"e Oalty low.n ClaulUec:t 

TEN month I ...... $320 and 1350 
Includel heat and wlter. 351· 
2415. 5-11 

ARENA APTS. 
NEW 2. 3 BEDROOM 

Manyextr •• 

REASONABLE RENT 
Available May. 
June. August 
'17.IU .. 

$10 ~ENT ~EDUCTION 
ON 2 8ED~ooM 

$3554385 
Heat, air conditioning, waler PAID. 
On bUIUne. near hOlpltabt and 
shopping, two pools, amp~ closets. 
CI1I338·1175 anytime. Olliea hoUri. 
Monday·Frlday 8-12, 1~5 p.m., 
Sa,urday '0.3 pm. SEVIllE 
~PARTMENTS. 5-" 

SUMME~IFALl option. '~r .. 
bedroom, close, AC, laundry, dlsh
.. .. her. H/W paid. 337·85gQ. 5-3 

SUMMER oubill/lall option . nloo 
two bedroom. AC. rtnl Cheap. wolk· 
~ng dlsllnce 10 '4mpUl. 338·8083 5-

ARENA apartment. two temales , 
summer sublet. $120. pay June /~ 
JUly. Jon • . 353-Q.15' . LIII. J3S. 
0509. 5-3 

ONE bedroom apartmenl. summer 
sub I ... $250imonth. negotiable. 
SoulhVanBuron.335-23I'. 5-3 

SUMMERIFAlL option. IWO 
bedroom condominium, 
S225/monlh (\0\ prlcel). ~C . balcony. 
complete kitchen. busllne. 331· 
4Q33. 5-10 

DAKC REST Streel. two b.droom. 
AC, dishwasher, water paId, laun· 
dry, busllne. $423/monttl. tummer 
.ublelilall opllon. 351-9'41. 
evenlngl. 5-10 

ONE bedroom, h.1I block trom East 
Campus, heat/water furnished, 
ava.atHe May 15. 1295. open end 
lease. 331·904, ; aller 5:00 p.m .. 
331·9953. 5-11 

SUMMER sublet, two bedroom, "Iery 
ClOse, AC, waler paid, microwave, 
rr .. cabl.TV. 337 .. 239. 5-3 

TWO blocks from campul. three
person .partment. bar. laundry 
Itell"I ... ~C.S375. 354-721' 5-3 

SUMMER subleflfall option , newer 
two bedroom, hea1/water paid, alt, 
OW, laundry. cloeet •• quiet area, 
$325. 331·14g1. 5-3 

SUBLET/FALL option. two 
bedroom, parking, AC. iaundry, gl, .. 
age. weter paid, qUiet. 35 .... "'38. 5-3 

SUMMER tublet".n, new one 
bedroom apartment, AC, busllne, 
SOOO/mon ... 354-807.. '·28 

HAVING 8 garage .ale? Ad .... rti'" It 
In The Dally k)wan, 

TWO bedroom, two block. from 
East Campul, heat furnished. 
8V1Habse June " open end lease, 
S375. 331·9041 . 8·27 

OAK CREST. two bedroom • . sum· 
mer lubletlf.U option, walk to Un· 
Ivertlt~ Hospital, AC, dllhwa.her, 
laundry. Can Stevt, 356 ..... 029 or 
35 I ·868' . 5·2 

MUST rent, summer lubl,Vlall op.
lion, two bedroom apartment, 
roducod 10 S295Imonlh. H/W paid. 
close In, on bUlllne. Phone 354-
5256. AvaUablfJune 1st 5·2 

SUMMER sublet , non.moker onty. 
New, qUiet, one bedroom condo, 
partlv furnl!hed, reduced rent , S210 
plus utilitiea. Afler 7 p.m., 354-
2888. 5-9 

SUMME~ .ubltt/lall oPtion. one 
bedroom, Ihree bkxk. 'rom 
campul , quiet , AC, pay ektctrlc, 
price nog01lable. 354·88,7. 5-2 

LAROE t/"Ir .. bedroom apartmenl 
with beautiful fireplace. 8Il1 lque fur· 
/lJture: small basemenl aparlment 
'WIth fireplace, 4122 Brown j5-1:3O 
p.m.). 331·3103. 5- II 

SUMME~ .ublat. lwo bedroom. 
AaJlton Cteek. wat. paid. AC. with 
deck. 338·1043. evenlnga. 5·2 

SUMMER" ALL opllon. brand ne .. 
three bedroom, AC, garage. close 
In. 338-3333. 5·2 

SUMMER aubltt/lall option. Ihr .. 
bedroom toW'nhou .. , Cor.tvnle, ~C, 
OW, patio, basement, bUlllne. ntar 
.,oro •• 1420. 33$.1.30. 5-2 

SUMME~ wi" loll oPIion. 
httt/wa'.r pold. AC. 14'2. two 
_room. 733 MIChall SI .. NO.1. 
338·273' . 5-2 

NICE two btdroo'1l. Will .lde lOCI· 
tion, close to oospna", .... In 
library. WEEG. avaNable June. lall 
opllon.33$.75Q2. 5·2 

SUILET/FAll oPIlon. two 
bedroom. HIW p.ld. AC. _nor 
ApartmOOla. 36'-6888. S430-480. 5-
2 

' EFFICIENCY. \0\ blook ~om East 
Campus, heat/"al'r furnithed, 
... 11_ Ma~ 1. open end It .... 
' 225.331·904' . 8-21 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall or bring to Am. 201 Communlcatlonl Center. Deadline for next.day pu blication Is 3 pm. 
)lem8 may be edned for lenoth. and in general. will noI be published more thin once. Nollce of 
..... nt. (or Which admlss)on r. charged will nOI be ac:c:epted. Nollce of polnlc.t events wUl nol be 
accepted. except meeting announcements 01 recognized studenl g rou p •• Ple .. e print. 

EYent 

Spon.ar ______ ~~~~~~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ 

Day I date, tl me __ -;-__ .,--..:..:.,::---.-:--:--._~:-,-~.,..---'-
Location ___________________ --::"-____ .,.....,._ 

PerlOn to call regarding thl. announcement: 
Phone _____ _ 

APART. I..,. 
POR RI..,. 
EFFICIENCY. cr_ 10 Clmpus. 
hoo""' .. , lurnl_. IYllIabIt May 
15. opan end _. S225. 331. 

11041. 5-21 

ONE bedroom "PO_'. $300. 
hell' and watar furnlahad. Itt,.. 
blockslrom _ . 35'·2244. I-
25 

• UIIlEASE. f.n oplion. two 
bedroom. lurnl_. May. Aug .... 
~". HIW. 33804Ino. 5-2 

SUMMER "'blet. IIIr .. bedroom. 
RolI'on Cretf<. hlll/Wllor peld. AC. 
rtn. neg01lablt. 831_1. &.11 

FOUR blocks from campUI. sum. 
m .. IUbI.~ .. go two bedroom. At. 
I.undry. cable. 8350 nogotloble. 
3S..ee7Q. 5-2 

CHEAP Rallton Creek ,.,,... 
bedroom. 1410. ntgotlablt. AC. 
.. ail.bIe Immedl ... 1y fivough 
Augusl 15. Augu.' paid. 337. 
8814. 5-2 

TWO bedroom. HIW paid. AC ...... • 
mit( autMVtau option. ,..,1 
negotiable. 35 I· 7815. 5-2 

DOWNTOWN lPa~ment. l2OO. 
available Mav, one bedroom. 331. 
8149 _ 5:00. 5-2 

FOR rem: one bedroom. ACIW 
pold. swlm""ng ~. choop. ofl ... 
351·4532. 8-'3 

SUMM!~ .uble~ IIIr .. bedroom •• 
AC. laundry. rumllhld . 
$'25Im",,". 354-8OII4. 5-2 

8UMME~ IUblll. clOil (_.llIIno!I 
Manor). three bedrooms. IWO 
bathroom.! turnlshed . mk:rowlYt. 
deck. AC . FREE ceblt. parking. I .... 
expan,lvo. 354·8333 52 

ONE bedroom. heaVwater paid. AC. 
$2t5/monlh . ... mmtr IUbletl1a11 op. 
tlon. 351-1)524. 5-, 

1 HREE bedroom. c:1ose 50, near b .... 
Iree utllilles, dllhwuh •• dllpoAJ, 
AC. wuher/dryor. 35~/224. 354-
29.5 . .., ... Ing.. 5-2 

• SINGLE, 418 S. Von Buren. AC. 
t heat/water paid, pllklng. ,urn"*, 

I wI'h loll oplion. $290. CIII 35 1.'754 
or 644--2522. 5-1 

SUM MER oubill . two bedroom 
apartment, AC, pool. on bu.llne. 
S335/negotlabl • . 331_. 5-1 

ADventures 

'I'MI.'1'eS. 'tlf. DlDI1\)N ~N f>.P 
5W (ING 9Mt.L INtJ~-(~~ . 

LOOK and compart, tl'lr" bedroom 
.pertments, all apptllnCfl, central 
81r. '"i block on busllne. gu grWI. , 
off •• treet parking. close to hospital 
Bnd sporll laaht/ea. S525/month. 
Call lor lall I ..... .. enlngs. 828-
2785 Of 33$.027' 5-1 

SUMMER IYblel. May renl paid. two 
bedroom. H/W paid. 331·1759. renl 
negoll.ble. 5-1 

CLOSE slud", apa~m.nl . AC. 
heat/water paid, I.undry. parking. 
bUlline. 351~60"8.lVenlng.. 15·1 

TWO bedroom, IUMmerlfln optton, 
AC. bustlne, Coralville 354·8904. 
338-3129 5-, 

SUMMER subletllall. two 
bedroomS. heat/water paid, close. 
rent negotiable . 338·1660. s.. 
THREE bedroom apartment ecrolS 
f,om Aten., summer sublea .. for 
5'25 8 month. on Cambul route . 
Call 354-.557. 5-1 

SUMMER/FAll option. _ 
bedroom. H/W paid, AC, laundry. 
busll ne, S2M/ monlh, CoriMlle, Can 
Dov • • J3S.3'2P. 353-432' 5-1 

NOW LE~SING. IEGINNING 
AUGUST 1: 537S. ABIA AVENUE, 2 
BEO~OOM. H/w lurnl"'I<I. we .. 
side location. near bUS, laundry. 
cable. AC. damage depOSit. 

351· 17110 8-26 

SUMMER lYbie!. two bedroom • . 
AC. very <Iooe. renl ntgotl.bla. 351· 
2933. 5-1 

~ENT HALF PRICE 
$3OO/monlh. summer sublet, three 
bedroom. lour b40ck. from campus, 
AC. dl.hw.sher. Call 354.e1.2. 5-1 

EARLY BI~O SPECIAL 
Heat/water paid. NEW, 
DOWNTOWN , three badroom. 
plrklng .338-477.. 5- II 

APART.IIIT 
POR RIIIT 

AIIT1tTIC. homtY. turn_ ...... 
m« sublet, ~ ..,trWlOl.. doN to 
CMlPU .. laundry toc:IIItlet. ...... 
room .. $2SO/moolll. Juno , Jvtr 
(""",11 """'_). Call 35, .el11. 
_ngo. 4- 21 

IUMMI!R/FALL (II1IIort. two 
bedroom. __ • ".. LIt 
~I. AC. pool, ItUndry. on 
buill.,.. 354-03112. 4-2/ 

IUMMEIIIFAlL. twO bedroom. 
Idleal lor th .... peOP1Il AC. IIvI 
bloc~. ~om _"""". 351·~1. " 
27 

WHAT a deon Summer .ubltl ""Iy. 
IIIr .. bedroom "",,_ dllh· ."Mr, air conditioner, k>cIled In 
the new V.n Buren Vlhgl comPleX 
on SoutIt Jo/Insm. Only 1425. cal 
3:14-1538. 4-21 

ClOlE, _. quiet lllicioncy. p ... 

1Iollylurnl_. AC. --creek. Jolonoon and \oWl, .val_ 
May 1. CoIII\icII.:J54-QS32 or Doug. 
_82. 5-4 

SUBLET ani bedroom .~rtment 
nolf Klnnlclr Stadlu'" ' 2OO/monIIt. 
Lelve • meuage for T om at 337· 
312'. 4-V 

QUIET. aummorl1l1l oprion. two 
bedroom. twtmmlng pool. laundry. 
par"ng. wtter pold. Emerald CO...,. 
35,-4Q24. "21 

SU_E" IUblet/lalt BV.lablt. 1,. 
bloQ.' from downtown. two 
bedroom lurnl_. now corPtl. AC. 
H/W p.leI. par1cIn,. ""'ndry. dllh. 
.... her. ronl reduced. ehetpl338-
8821. 4-21 

TWO bedroom. Itundry room. WiD 
option'l. ttviftg room, kltcnen. dl. 
poUl, .... new ~rpet, Towner .. ' 
ar ... consclentloul Jandjord. 
Avollable June 1. 1330 pi .. util~IIt. 
35~'1570l1tr5p.m . 5-,0 

LA~DE cIownlown 110010. aumm .. 
aubteVtlll OPIIOn, furnlthed IUm~ 
mer. unfurnished 'all, lummer rent 
negotlablt. ~ .. 1I ... 1tr paid . 
... liabtal.'e May. 354-41015. 4·27 

SUMMIER .ubltt. n .... IIrgo two 
bedroom. Immocutll'. cI_. IIC. 
cablt and mor •• rlnt neootJab" 
35t. '182. Sh.r"". 4-21 

SUMM~ oublet/lall opllon. one 
bedroom. one btock 'rom C8mpU'. 
S235/lI1OfIlh. IncludOl all utihtiet. 
35 I -1)192. 5-3 

SUMM~ "bioi. Ihroe bedroom. 
two balhroom. AC. Ir .. coble. 
rnlCtow.vt'. deck. thr .. block. from 
elrnpul ~S150 Pef' perlOn, 354-
8:1'1 . 4-211 

SUMMER IUblelllall option. tur· 
nl_. At. dl"' ....... r. H/W pold. 
laundry. CiON. lUmm8r rlnt 
nogoll.ble. lom.IH. 351·5878. 4·25 

LARGE two bedroom on Botton 
W,y 354-0270. 1102, 

SUMME~ subltt. three bedroom. 
H/W paid. AC. cllthwlaner, cbM to 
compu. and CIIy Pork. 35 1·2473. 5-
3 

THREE blockllrom dO ... I0 .... two 
bedroom apanment, H IW paki. 
I.undry flClUiOeI av.llable. lummer 
.ublel wllh lallopllon 338·1110 .. 
25 

CLOSE AND CHEAP 
Two bed,oom, aeml~fu'n""ed lor 
aummer 'Ublll. Call 354-585Q. 
any_ 4-2fl 

IOWA·ILLINOIS MANO~ 
Now tea.h", h" fall Or 'ummer. tux· 
ury two and three bedroom apart· 
ments. thr .. block. from downtown 
., 505 EIII Bu~lnglon. Ittlu,lnQ 
doc, •. IYrO balh •• miCfOw ..... dlth· ,,"htr., frH c.~ TV. heat/water 
peld. 35100441. 5-3 

MLl: ana bedroom Il1io .panmtnl 
,,1111 IlucIy lor oouplt; 8310 utilltlea 
Included; 33/"785. 8-21 

ONe block Irom .amPU'. IUmmtr 
.uble~ Ihr .. bedroom. party h.ven . 
twQ.-door '"lienee, c41dar deck, rent 
cheap. negoflable .351·2430. ~2S 

NEW two bedroom. InclUding .11 
malar appll.t'IC ... bulUne. dOM 10 
UMI.trllly Ho.ph.I •• no pall. 35'· 
'8'3 or 354-3655. 8-2' 

TU~N your wttH •• leph.nl. Inlo 
CIS". DaJIy 10\lIl'1"1 e .... 'tledS wortl 

JULY .ubltt/fI" option . .... 
bed,oom, unrumlthed, close tn, on 
bualln • . Good opponunlry 10, 
anybOdy wl.hlng to lind .partment 
now, but can't live In k)wa City 0'1. 
the summer. C8U J54...I042 between 
hnd / p.m. ~2S 

DAMAGE depo.H prOlo<llon. 
PROVE original condition • . DlJ'Vu 
Recording. 331_4. m .... go.IIoI9 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
low rl'" and e"lclent 

338·253. 
8020 

ATTRACTIVE accommodttlons In 
unique Victorian hOUN for reliable 
perlon; ref'rene" required: 1. 
month leate begins earry June: 

.... _________ -.1.'90.00;331-4185. 80111 

511 S. JO HNSON 

SUMMER SUBL ET/FAl l OP· 
TION. ,,",0 bedroom. AC. dl .... 
WISher. laundry, otfItr .. t perk· 
lng, water paid, MYen bloch to 
Pentacrest, on bustine, M.y r.nt 
pa i d, S390ltwo per.on., 
S42OIIhr ... 

:154-8352 1'--_ _____ -'1 

SUMMER IUbleVlall opllon . briM 
new two bedroom, AC and all ap. 
pllanca •• $325. 331-3837. 4-30 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Two .nd Three Bedroom. 

Available June 1 
and August 1 

S525-800 
Call MOD POD. INC. 

351.0102 

FURNISHEO two bedroom ""an· 
ment lor .ummer .ublet, three 
paoplt/$'40 e.ch. lWo people/SUIS 
e.ch, HIW paid, clOse 10 campus. 
338.5011. ~30 

SUMME~ subl.1Ilall opti"". two 
bedroom unfurnished. S2t5lmonth. 
AC. laundry. parking. 920 Eul 
BurHnglon . Call 35,·5825. 4-30 

SU_ER tublll""11 optl"". hUg' 
room In clean two bedroom .Part~ 
ment, pool, AC, W/D t rent 
negotiable 354·0565. 4-30 

NEGOTIABLE fenl, summer IU~ 
lelllill opllon. new three bedroom, 
AC. He.t, water. May rent p.id, 
... lIabIe05/14 .354·S881. 4·30 

t HRE E bedroom, 1'" bath, tum
merlfall oplion, clo ... HIW paid . 
3sa.M8Q. S-3O 

NOW lEASING FOA FAll 
Rooms, eHldencla, one and two 
bedroom.. conveniently toc.led 
near campua or on bull In. In 
Coral,ille. ALL ~ICE flANGEI. 
351-l1441 . 8-22 

SUMMEII .ublat. big two bedroom. 
South JohnlOn, R'NT 
NEGOTIAllE. 337·302fl. 4-21 

SUMMI R "bI ..... two bed_. 
• Ir Conditioning. dllh_ •• ear· 
btgt dlapo .. l. laul'dry ..... Iea. 
H/W paid. S360/nogollablt. Allar 
5:00 p.m .. 354-8251 . ..V 

TH .. EE. bedroom l partment t tum· 
mer "blttH"'. opdon. I4SO pi", 
oIoclriclty. Coli 331-41148 batweon 4 
p.m.-'2 p.m. 5-4 

SUMMER IUbt_. two bedroom. 
IUrnlll1ed. AC. parking. _ In. 
.... , nogo".bIt. 331_. ..21 

ENT I~E up.ta". 01 oIdor hou .. ; 16 
windows; .velllblte now thfOUgh 
Fill : 14'5. hoo~ w ... r p.ld ; 331· 
'785. 5-19 

REDUCED r.nt, new three 
bedroom, aummer sub"l. AC, diS"· 
w.sher, H/W paid, May rent pakt 
351· 481$. 5- I 

EFFICIENCIES S250. "". bedrOOml 
S285. 132 MlChall S" .. 1. AVlillble 
June 1 and Septtmber 1, t'41W fut~ 
n"hld. no pets. 619-2lI49 or 61\1-
2541. 8019 

TWO bedroom. summer sUblet/lall 
opllon. HIW Included. ~C. very 
clot. & quiet. $450. 354-8392. 4-30 

HANDY one bedroom, sublel: M.y 
'-JuIy3,.1a1l optioo. S2t0. clou to 
compua . ....... r/dryer. AC. 337· 
8318. 4-30 

MICROW~VEI Fridge. cto ... IUm· 
mer aubleue. own room. fill option_ 
354-M91. 8018 

MANSION.lIKE .,1Ing. one 
bedroom. HIW lumllhed.lUy. 3sa. 
4774. 8-15 

SUMMER IUblet . one bedroom 
Ipartment, large bath. bar. VERY 
CLOSE. 338-7983. k .. p Irylng. ~27 

IUMME~ ... blol. negotiable. !hr .. 
bedroom. apectoul. dean. clOli to 
campUI. air conditioning. water 
p.ld. laundry. Ir •• cablt. 35~ 
1332. 5-9 

NICE two bed,oom. COllIvMIe. Air. 
Clble.l.undry •• xpr ... bulNn .. ne_ 
earpeL n .. 1 to IhOppln~. owner 
m.naged .l335.354-4882. 5-'5 

WANT a Pen_, 
or Raltlon aper1menr? 

Try our roommate D.llngs 
It "4 East ... arka. 

on ffonl doorl 
8-" 

• fiVE II.OCU TO CAMPUS • 
• 0lIl IEOIIOOM • 

WITH .... LCONY 

S21i118- bran d n.w. lerge on. 
bed(oom .partment for tummer 
""II'. b.lConr. AC. OW. Oownrown. 
Ioctted II eo, Sou .. Gllbart. 337 • 
7121 .. 351 _ 1. 8-14 

CLotE IN. ruml_ I"'" room 
."."",001. n. pe1I. 331-3110. 1-14 

WI mtk. 1111 I'I".T WORO In .vory 
DI e_ ,1td od bold WId In _ 
.... You .., edd ."ph ... lo your 
od by mek lng !hat _d ""'que. In 
edaHlon. lor • Imall tee you can f1Iwe tMIIer bold .. __ 

_at In file "xl of you r I d. 

APART .. INT 
'OR RIIIT 
CLOSE 'M. turnJlhed two bedroom 
apartmenll lor "'_ '" lour ptOf>It. 
no peS. 338-3810. 8-" 

IUMMER oubletilal option. HIW. 
furnJIhed. avelllbte June 1. one 
bedroom. 354-311111. &-13 

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE 
1015 O~KCREST 

LUAUty attlclenciH, one. two. thr .. 
bedroom ''''''''-.... end -, • 
men" Irom S2S&/monlll. CIoN 10 
U~ of IotR HospitalS. on 
bu_338-1051. 351·7333. &-12 

FAlL IouInv. now IWO bedroom 
aparlmertll. aI. block. Irom 
'amPUl.. S485 ptus utlMJ .. 331-
0321. 1-'2 

. Rae .. 1000000n. new .peclou. 
1I1r .. bedroom apan,"en" Only 
one btock Irom Alanland hospitl., 
' .. rufU'G uMJ WHh two bam •• 
mlCr ......... all 'pplroncea. laundry 
In buildIng Available August 1. 3sa. 
0327. 8-12 

FAI.lleaalng. offic;ency. one and 
two bedroom _r1mIf11L 0.' 
11oor .. OM block Irom comput. 3sa. 
0215. &-12 

PEl<TACREST. IPtcIoul two 
badtoc:wn., summer IVblMHlfaJl op. 
rion AC . HIW peld. ",\COnY. lIu .... 
dry . .... y rn paid 354-6215 80 I I 

SUMMER tublel. two bedroom. un
'Url1lthtd , AC. dOH tn, reaeonlbl • . 
ca. 331_. &-11 

,084 NEWTON IIOAD 
APAIITItlEHTS 

rwo block. Irom donlal tdtooI. VA 
• nd U, I .. "lty Hotplt.l. On. 
bedroom. IIundry lie lit .. priv.tt 
p'rtdng. furnl.hecl/ unfurnltned. 
S285 Sognlng ...... _ . llSl. 
92'8. 8011 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Two bedroom 'ur"laheC I 
unfurntthect Sum""r and/or Iat! 
~ • . Clean . large, anon wile 10 
campuo. _/nfor poJd 
IlUnd,.,. AC Phone 33/· 7121 or 
351·8311' . &-10 

SUMME" IUbIttIlalt optron. one 
bedroom. AC. Itundry. tow ut,llIIea. 
KrOIt from .rena, cambu •. 354-
lI0II5. &-11 

FAU ~ENTAlS 
CLOSE IN 

Untufnl.hld two bldroom, 
hHllwlt.r petd. cenlr" I 't • • undry 
I,..d Itotlge 'aclhtl .. , off· .. r," 
D'rk l"g 1iII2Q low. A",enu • • 
$420/mon!h. 331.e2S1. 5-7 

LAIIG! one .nd 'wo bedroom 
'Plf1ment.a. Carpet, centrAl II,. 
waler.nd c.bIt TV paid. 335-4114-

5-10 

SUMMER sublet. two bedroom. 
he" and "II .. paid. buill",. 337· 
5282. 5-10 

CAMI'US APARTMENTS 
Thr .. bedroom IInturnlthtd Sum
mer I •• • e. l.rg.1t C' 0 
Clott\l/apt). clton. c_ In. now. 
d i .tlwa l hl r. AC . l a und ry 
Hea,/wo'er pold Pho ... 337.7'2' or 
3&,. 8391 5·9 

SUMMER SUIlET!FALL OPT10N. 
two bedroom COndomll'1lum. fur· 
nl.hod. "aler PtId. AC . 
••• htf/dryer. disPOIII, d' .... 0-

w.lht<. by Frnkbln .. bulllno /\tnl 
'tOO"able. Evening •• 338·8211 4-
30 

NEW 2 AND S 
BEDROOM AP~"TMENTS 

Ulrgo.app~lnc ... ltundry loc'hu". 
heal/Wllllr po'd . • ""'_ porkl"ll 
6'.8 Johnton call35''''8' . 5·9 

FiVe bloclitl 'rorn OOWntONn. 
Coneg. Co"'", two bedroom tvr· 
nllhed. large. deln Heat/WlI. 
paid. laundry. park ing. AC. dllh . 
we.her. By ... Ofhltt In retldontl.1 
area. Only tN' minute w"k 10 
campuL 827 E. COilega SI Summor 
end/Of 'til I ..... ' 'VIUable. Phone 
331-T128 or 351·83n To _ 
model. 354-876' 5-7 

NEW two bId~oom IU"lfn .... ub· 
101/1011 Dl>Uon. AC. d"""OIh .. . 
microwave. v«yclO ... 351 ~5U5 
beror. 200p.m. 351 .. 11 . .... p 
Irylng. 5-Q 

AVAILABLE In May Two bedroom 
apI""""'t, P'lte11w.Utt pald,laundry 
racHltlSl , bos"ne • • wetklng dlltance. 
ne.,hoopHot 354·552,. 
morning. 54 

lUXUAY WEST SlOE 
2 BEOROOM 

AVAILABLE NOW 
convenlenl c __ 'n Iocllron. tully 
carPOled .M M_ pllnled . EliU. 
tlUn, laundry, off·ltrMt Pltklng, 
1325.35'-0441 . 5-3 

CAMPUS ApA~TMENTS 
One b.droom furnl.h.dl 
unfurnlthed. Y81'1 cia .. In 
Summer ....... .,.Uab ... Clean. 
helt/w.t" paid, laundry. AC . 
Ph"". 337·1128 or 36'·83Q1. 5-1 

TWO bedroom, ... 1 alOe. 'Jr. WID 
on each tkN)r. nair snoppng. bUI, 
water paid Reasonable rtnl 337· 
42.2. ah .. 5 p.m. 338-4774. 8-11 

TWO bedroom with bay window. 
lurnllhed. Sublet June 1 10 Augull 
15. Thirty IICOndl Irom downtown. 
354-8146111., 5 p.m. 5-8 

SUMMER IUbltt/lall option 
Spacious thref bedroom epan
menl. two baths. AC. p.,kln;, Ilun· 
dry. pool. on buttl .... S450/moo1h. 
337·6002 al"" 5;00. s.a 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

New IWO and thr .. bedroom 

. Very large 
• Very close 
• Appliances 

• Heal and water paid 
• Laund ry facilities 
• ON,slreet parking 

S525/6oo 

1354-5631 

BRAND NEW 
SPRING 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• De luxe two-bedroom 

condomJnlumsl 

• Convenlen l west·BJde 

locatlon l 
a R)g ht o n the b usllne! 

• Un ique Bnerg y

efficient design I 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 

For rental In forma tion 

Cell Martha I t: 

354-3215 
Urban Hous ing 

Management Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
Limited number o f our 

8xclu slve As p en Lake 

o n e ·be droom con · 

dominlums avallab)e lor 
s ub· lease! 
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APARTIIIIIT 
POR RIIIT 
TWO bedroom __ • litre 
bloc .... kom """ ...... ....,. ... _ 
crt laciIotIIO. _ ...... , . 3$'. 
10211.~. 5-7 

NEED CASH? Sol _ u_ed 
110m. In Tho Daly _ '*'-. 

IILNnNG fOIl FALL 
CIoet 10 U of I HoapiUI and now law 
budding. Oetux. two Mdroom ...... 
Ind Wlta' furn lsh.d. I.undry 
_ . amJllo 011_ perking. 
on bu ...... _month Cal 331-
4351 or 35, -01142. 5-, 

1 I 2114r. Alt. 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

P et consid ered 

VIIIIy hi'll Alta. 
20048 9th Sl. CoraMlie 

351 ·1 13e 

SUMMEII __ lIIroe 

bedroom. lumitI1ed. AC. Itundry. 
-. to .am".... Rent nogoIIeble. 
can 354024. 5-8 

NEW~ •• paclolll ... ., _ ..... 
bed,OOtI'I townI'tOUII/conaamtnlum, 
'500 &qUar ...... lMng room, I.rnlly 
room. , .. , '-'111 appfIanceo. 
I ,+ both .. 011.." .. penlng. 
buill .... no pet" Iorn~IIt _ . 
seoo.e4O. CoIt-.. I p.m or_ 
hm. 351-1802 5-7 

OA1(C"UT Apt .• IerOt ... 
btdtoom . .... UM ...... 1fy Hoapftala. 
buIIIlnn. .. II .... furnished, .. 
paul. IIr conditioned. lIundry 
1 .... 1iaa In building Hego4IabIt. 
A,,,loblt lmmedltloly. 3*41H. ~ 
25 

SPACIOUS 
Onl Ind two 

IIlIdrDOm I pa rtmtnta. 

Heal. Ilr conditIOning. water 
PAl O. Near hOlpltll. and 
.hopplng. On bUllin • • 2 
pooll . Ample clOHlL 

Mod.,. 2 bedroom
Mon.·Frl. 8-12. t·5 p.m. 

333-1175 anytime. 
OUrce hOUri. MonOly·FrldlY 
8-12. 1·5p.m .• Sal1D-3p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

IlOO We .. Benton. IOWI City 

l~nMENT 011-..., In q .... 
hoUH tour btock 'rom campus, 
$215. 331"7" s.a 

RALSTON CREEK APT • . 
Oo,,"lown. ..... torv •• 3 b_ 10 
campuo Two 'I'd Illr .. ""oom 
unturnllhtd , H,atfwlter Plld, 
_ ... At. laundry. 4."' ...... or • 
I pph. nc.. loti of eloHts for 
stotaoe On corner of Burt nQtOf1 
tnd G~btrt. 302· .~ S Gllborl So. 
Summer _... ............ Phone 
337-7125 Of 351 .. 391. 5·' 

WE rof'nonCld • ...,. roductd1 S400 
plu. tlntl two btdrOOml •• po. 
JHllnc.l. ;arlgt In own.r-occupted 
.."tu. F.m~'" "tIoome. pets 
\>OIIIbIe Cor'''.'. 351·MIO or 
351. 4983IOf IppofMlmeMI 4-30 

THE CUFFS 
New ItUM bedroom l&I.ury aplrt
mentl. t . 150 eqv'" .. , tUlty car· 
!>tied . two bo'h'. pallo. decIIa. ." 
COn(MIGn."g. pllY.1t pertllng WfCn 
,UlomlUC dOOt' opener . .... l1wIltf 
lurnilhed, I.undry tKlthl" . ... 
cellini location tero .. trom T 'HJfI 
101.11 Pork. On bu.I" .. datlgned IOf 
qultl • • poelou. living Now ... lIng 
for Augult 

",·1211 

SUllET one bedtoom lper1ment. 
_two PtroonL -. In. AC. 
.. I Wabi. M.y 13-~ugu" 25-
U4O/monlh 338-2512. 5-7 

THREE bedroom • • umm'" tUblet. 
Iail opllon. wllk 10 ho..,iltl. AC . dloIow_. IlUndry. hoo\IW"or paid. 
renl nego"'ble 351 .. 2'11 
...,tnlng. '-21 

HOUIINo 
WANTID 
DOING"" IIbbatlca17l\t1ponlibie. 
mature feM.1e With Ixperience in 
maln'alnlng • largo houoehold wfn 
live In while you·r. IWly. 
Rtferooc.. availlble ImmedltMly. 
tarm. negoU.ble. Ann. 351·31114. 
\l-noon. In" e p.m. 1·a.3-2298 So 
1 

FALL .panmen1 wanted: twQ-.lh,... 
bed,oom •• AC. WID .... , ald • • 1Iv .. 
ten mlOOIM walk from eampus, 
$500 m.xlmum. 354 ..... 0. 3S3-
0293. 5·2 

HOUlIIiG 
WAII'nD 
WAIIT 10 buy """ _00II1 _ 
_toUI HoopjttI. Wr .. .... "-7. 
Daly _ . _1 11 ce._ 
CrIy.IA.__ S-/ 

..MAlt! Ph.D • ..-_ 
quiet. - -.ow apart. 
_tor 'ISO per _-.ding __ tor __ ........ 

Ing 1ftIcI.IoIay. _7410 or _ 7· _.;IuIIt. 4-21 

WAIITID to .. _ Pr-.ol 
coup1a _10 to IUbIet __ _", __ tor.Jtrl>i_ 
A __ Jot Campball, ao 
eww-.~a_. CA 
_,. 4-30 

"OUII'OR 
RINT 

TWO _oom '-oe. clo .. I. !tuft. 
~-gr....,. --a.
..... _ • • pe1I aItay. S460lmonfll. 
364-74\1 5-2 

' " ME bedroom. Dodg. S~"" _bIe May • • _ .nd laI. 

337.I0I0. s." 
~UII _oom _ . two bloc" 
• ..... l'erttaert ....... mor .. blot. 
563-0111. 54 

~ ..... IeII ... _. w .. 
lItdroom _. tl"1Itn. SSOO 331-
2004. 54 

.~ _""""_.Iou',", _ ... two bttnr ....... DOl. \uf. 
llia/lld. 1'1 DlWnpon. 
M25lmon1n ~I" 5-1 

COWOllT AMJ! lilt. '-_ It t.at<. 
_rlda ConIIge _ . 

fIrw~ """ bedr_. co .... 
pIotaIy ""rtItf1Id. _bit 
_Ie _ or """". :181-0224 
Of S44-:Mee. 5-11 

FOU" _oom. At. HII1~ """"'*'. ~ Iocttloot. "mmtr 
au-'fSlI 0jMl0n. ren' ntgOllobie 
Call now! )54.et24 '-'0 

LAIIO! _ . lour ••• peoplt. AC. 
2'i ba'lto. oI1.lIraot perk ... """ 
btock. from cwnpu .. 1tOO. heat.r\d 
At end ... tor pold Cal :16, .1011 
.11tr $ 00 pm. 4-30 

IU_R tublel. "" .. bedroom 
houH. _r 0"""'''' ."., Itun~. 
on buIIInt. 354-800) ")0 

LAIIOllive bedroom houao an 
-.y. I"" rul _L 011 .. .,... 
plllklng. huge kl1Crr.n. _, room. 
"""_ .ubletlll~ ""tIon. s:Je. 
831~ J-4 

.UMMIER IU-'f •• opllor1. ~ 
abt bedrGOn'l hOuM encJ tnr" 
bedroom .ptr1mtnl. two bloc" 
~orn cam_ quiet _loon. _ 
to _""" (laundry. markat . ... ). 
MOO .nd S4OOfmonlll r.opeaIveIy 
CtlI3sa.M22. 1-21 

NICI 1"'_ btcIroo," _18. 
etote ... __ .. bletllaII option 

Colt ttrfy a m. aft" 4 pm .• 338-
3170 1-2 

.\/II1M!" ... bltt/I.H option . lOur 
largo bedrooma. InJIIIOI. bar. 
_ . MOO 354-6857 8-2 

UAtJTlFIIL Illr .. _oom _It 
on Nor1It Joftnoon ... bgIe'L 
SummorlUbltt/r.lI_ Cal33f. 
7&1SIOfdota'l.. &'1 

FIVE bad.oom hoUH. tvro b.III .. 
522"""hL ...... IM~n_ 35'. 
lUl e., 
FOUl! bedroom _H . .......... 
.ubtol. «nI_ b._, with .... 
bar. 0" "III. &38OIoIIor. 338-
5275. 4-27 

HOUlE 101 ranI ... .,..lvrni_. 
laundry. I_It. I''''ablt JuM 1 
3sa.'1112. 4-30 

TWo-TN"EE bedroom. garage. 
_IOC. on buallno. _ per_ 
ptw dlmeg. d_~ 129 HIId_ 
A ........ 351·23S3. 8-21 

fIUAI ANT "" .. bedrOOm _II. 
loW u'~tIeI. glllO'. r"rIfIe"'" end 
..... lumillted. anr_ lawn. 
_ to .... pplng and bu • . 
Grldu'" proforr-.l. SSOO/monIIt. 
dopoeoland _ .Coralvllie. 351· 
0,70. "20 

DAMAGE ~ prOlectlon 
PROVE OIlgln" cond~_ DeitVu 
""""'ding. 337-418&1. meollgo 80,11 

HOUIU-HOUSU-HOUIE •• 
thr ......... ~ be<lrooma. nett 
downtown and _"""'. May. 
3*417. 8-'5 

8~11ICI CL£ANINCI? Stl lItO .. un· 
wonled "_" Th. OtaIIy_n 
C ..... IItd . 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word i. 

WALDEN RIDGE 
fle autitul 2 and 3 bed room tow nhouses close 

to the hospital on 1I1e west side. Not far fro m 

cBmpus. C ongenial an d ha ppy tenants . 

Millionaire accomodations with af fordab le 

rent. Just off Mormon T rlk and Benton St. 

Look for our sign. All Of this plus: 

·Dllhwasher 

·DJlpota l 

• Central AJr 

• Wal her /d~er 
• Carpet/drapH 

• 2'10 IIlIthl 
a Finl. hed blsement 

• BUI service 

• Two parkin; .paCH 
per unit 

DON'T WAITl Be a Walden RI. Te nant 

o r owner a nd live in luxury . 

Call 
338-4774 

"OUII'OR 
IALI F _____ gar
__ ..... _ Dtor1>om_ 

353-~~4- 5-., 
COIIT1IACT __ by _ . T ... _ .... _it._ room oo~ 

""" eor..l.Ha Tor.- l_ 1orVO _. fII\I1IIInCn.""'" low 
5O'LW-5058orIlM-2057 5, 

POUlt bedroom I'll" dtnlng room. IMng _ larva k_._. 
1uI __ • IM.IIOO. Wr'. 
OIly _Bolt J.2O. _ CrIy. IA 
62242. 8020 

DUPLIX POR 
RIIIT 
DUPUlI. _ WI. "'labla _Y 
May. S275. U"",IM IrtcIUdtd 331· 
8187. 4-30 

LAIIOE two bed,O«n. _11M. ap.. 
"....... _"",or pard. f.opteco. 
_ .883-2324 5-4 

~GE. ...... 1Iciarot'/. cer~. 
periling. yard. South Oodga. Itundry 
lacK>flIt. __ \tIey 15. "'~ op. 
bon. no_$21S. ~·2221 .ft.l 
pm 8-25 

NlWTON IIOAD CUI'Ll. 
T .... _.lrom _I ochOof. VA 
Ind Univ.'llty HOlplte'" on. 
b-.lroom. apprllne... Ilundry 
loc-., prlva .. per~"'1I. now lit .. 
Ing 1« AUO .. L 351-82'$ 8-23 

,0IIII bedroom. 3~ ba"'. 
_/dryer. AC. _ . _ ... . 
_ eor_ Hy.VIO. '140. 35~ 
0207. _Ings. 5-2 

'UILIT. Ihroe bed_ duplt • • 
AC. tIrIpouf. -. cIoN. 33 ... 
1070. 52 

TWO bedroom. buoet. no pets. 
MulCtbno Avenue. $280 pIuS 
ufit" .... '31-3071 attor 8 p 1ft. 5-' 

ONE bedroom dUlJ .... "avo. 
rttr"".,or lutnl_. 5200 pI"S 
utoj ..... rIO pe ... A .. tltblt .... , I 
..... 36f1a11trSpm 5· 11 

.. oalLI HOM I 
POR IALI 
10>58. ""Iy 12350. _ If) 

_Iown. aooo 00""<I0Il. ap. 
phanett MH82hh",,_e p m 5-1 

1In Atntfan 141x.1O. In eon AI" . 
two Drtd,OOtf'I. CIA. .ppttenc" , ,,c. 
C4IItlent eondlllOft. negot .. bIe 331. 
/.73. 8·9 

MOVING • • Q17 NlCOa' ... 10. ap. 
pUanc:. , W .... m HAl • . eYidabie 
Immtdlatoly &lH774 5·~ 

IERICU.LY lHOI'I'fND7 Oon ' 
_look"" 140.80. "'" bedroom. 
_anett •• • r. _ 3~-0350 5-7 

WEU rn.m ned 187 ... BonnJytlll. 
12.85 two I)t(Iroom. apphanett. 
........ _ 101 gardtll . at ... 
"II. CIoIeII ., dOwniCHm. Ihopp~ 
rng bual "". renl SD5lMey . .... 01. 
ler .... S5too 337·"$5 5-7 

1hlO _thl .. ld . rurn,lhed . At. 
cobia. an b ........ _bit .... r I I 
331-21.. 5-4 

liU. Ih/O two bedroom. IlYlng 
room. dOCk. _ . prlYl1e 1',,4 
Qomplo1. IPpt .. nceo. SQ6 tol ""'. 
lurN_. buill ... 331-3031 I- I 

ION AIII.".n.,. I 2>e5 ",,11\ R. .x· 
IWle.on, two bedroom., 1'-' ~", 
AC. now carpo"ng WiD :154-'." 
.11«500 5-1 

.... VING • garage .. 117 AdWlrliM ~ 
In Thf Ottry_n 

12<10 Horn.nl. "'" __ • AC. 
IMCI. klldlort appl'ances. 
wa"w/d,.,.., optional eaceUlnt 
.ol'd~,on. dog$ _ . Ita .... 
,",, 3*83I3t~tr 5 30 p m 4·30 

1blO, IWO b.droom. AC, aome tw
""",e. WID _lIP. Iorgo tol • 
bu ....... SS100 &15-2733. iMP 
try,ng 4-21 

ONE bedroom ""h uLltIfy room. ___ 
Iwr'llCl, ntw carpet, applllnc ... til'. 
.,.,age 1hCId. on buJlj .... 101 ... , toll . 
14.500 645-2957 4-27 

1bto two bedroom Park EMate It 
Ion AIr. Stow. ,.rlgtr.tor. canu" 
air fnduded. avarlable M.y. 354-
11410 alt. 5:)0 p.m • .".,,1 .... __ . ~2S 

1Na 140<52 two bedroom. Woelorn 
~1Ite • ."plle.,... Call tI1tr 5.30 p m. 
"'Y day. M5-2501 . 4-25 

TWO bed,oom. 12180. lIoreg. decII. it-. Bon Air •• mld·M.y. 
SSOOO. 354-"81. ~2t1 

WOVING. , .. 10 Norlll Am . 1873. 
,",I kap •• AC. rofrlgor.,or. WID. 
_ . Iorgo irving room. two 
bedroom, Jumg much furMure 
Ir ... WOO. 351· .3t2. 8-21 

NEW'''' 
'8.80 5'11._ 
14 • '0 " •. 815 

,0 _ 12 WId ... ,ortIng tt ' 12110 
, 5 uOld 14 wid .. IIorllng " ... t85 
Financing a~',la~ Int.r ..... tow 
II 12~ on ~ Ito ... PlIo"" 
FREE. 

1.-IU-!lN5 
W. trod. tor Inylhlng or ...... 

HO"K~EIM~ ENTERP~ISES. INC. 
Drive I lin". SAVE I lOt. 

HlGnWIY 'SO SOuth 
Huelton. IA 50641 

8015 

NICE lwo bedroom. AC. quiet Nonn 
Libtr1y IOC. ,,_It pr .... 828-aoee ttetor •• a m. or _ends. 5-2 

MOOEIIII MA_ INC. new 
.,. __ and ..... cenllf. 

1001u,,"g qua"ty-buIItSclluft hom ... 
'30 Hogh ... y , _ .1otR Coly. 3sa. 
5371 4-30 

lin Cordlnal CII" ' 4 .... .... ,n· 
"I.,ed. CIA. WID. lullapp"an_. 
_ . Ihtd. 1I0rage. butt .... 1\45-
21114 In.. 5. 5-8 
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In our offices; 
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Arts and entertainment 

David Gilmour, formarly gultarls' lor Pink Floyd, has released his second solo 
album, About Face. His new recording Is uneven al It dilplays Gilmour's 
technical virtuosity employed lor unconvincing results. 

Pink Floyd guitarist 
falls flat on 'Face' • 
By Alex Wilding-White 
Staff Writer 

About Face. David Gilmour. 
Columbia Records. 

T HROUGHOUT THE years 
following the 1972 release of 
Dark Side of tbe Moon, 
guitarist David Gilmour 

provided the cutting edge in Pink 
Floyd's sound. This quality may have 
come abou t more out of necessi Iy than 
individual artistic development, since 
the Floyd became a vehicle for the 
various Weltanschauungs of bassist 
Roger Waters - a sharp contrast from 
the well-integrated group approach o! 
albums such as Atom Hearl Motber, 
Ummagumma and Meddle. 

As keyboardist Rick Wright and 
drummer Nick Mason began drifting 
farther and farther into the 
background, Gilmour seemed to be the 
only member left who insisted on mak
ing his voice heard amidst Waters' 
sprawling concepts. Perhaps because 
of this conflict, Gilmour began 
developing a more polished technique, 
a wider range of phrases and a crisp 
bite to his playing not evident in pre
Dark Side projects. 

This advance in musical ability 
would promise great things where con
trol over the artistic environment was 
possible. Gilmour's self-titled solo 
debut in 1978, however, !ell shorto! ex
pectations, as he didn't supply proper 
backup material to his sometimes in
spired solos. 

SADLY, THE SAME problems that 
plagued his first effort characterize 
About Face. This is made more of a 
shame in that, unlike the previous LP, 
Gilmour comes up with some 
genuinely good ideas here, only to 
squander them through lack of an 
overa 11 focus . 

The best example of this is "Mur
der." The song starts out as a well
phrased, well-metered 3/4 progression 
on acoustic guitar. The words, while 
not profound, convey through subtle 
imagery the twisted group psychology 
of people unable to help or even move 
at the scene of the crime: "Some of 
them standing, some were waiting in 
line I As if there something they 
thought they might find ITa king some 
strength from the feelings that 
always Iwere shared I And In the 
background, theeYH that Just stared." 

The song modulates as it goes into a 
fretless bass solo which, while in
teresting in itself, seems a little out of 
place. This segues straight into a thun· 
dering electric section as Gilmour's 
lyrics descend into mundane cliches: 
"But none of the tears that we cry in 
BOrrow or rage ICan make any dif
ference or tum back the page." The 
song is then seen out on an uptempo 
shuffle played Over a repealed five 
note figure. 

IN THIS ONE BOng alone, there are 
three or four different ideas which, if 
singled out and more throulhly 
developed, would have made for a 
great tune. The extant hodgepodge, 
however, shows little artistic vision 
and no coherence. 

"Out of the Blue" and "Cruise" offer 
Gilmour's views on Europe in the Age 
of Nuclelr Cheu. The latter benefits 
from a tongue-in-cheek treatment, a 

Records 

In the wake of the 
demise of Pink 
Floyd, whom 
Gilmour had been 
involved with for 14 
years, it's easy to 
understand that 
finding his own 
musical identity 
might be a 
particularly difficult 
and drawn-out 
process. 

whimsical, sing-song composition with 
words like, "Saving our children, sav
ing our land /Protecling us from things 
we can't understand" and "Because if 
such close friends should ever fall out· 
IWha t would there be left worth 
fighting about?" The power of the for
mer, however, is diluted considerably 
by an unconvincing musical backing. 

"Let's Get Metaphysical" presents 
Gilmour playing a good electric feed· 
back solo over an orchestral buildup 
and tutti, a combination used to far 
greater effect in the Jeff Beck-George 
Martin collaborations on Blow by 
Blow, as well as by Frank Zappa on 
many occasions. Too bad ; cute title. 

Pete Townshend contributes the 
lyrics for two songs, "Love on the Air" 
and "All Lovers Are Deranged." But 
compared to the deliciously ambiguous 
and near-poetic beauty of his work on 
All tbe Best Cowboys Have Chinese 
Eyes, these two are decided 
throwaways. 

THE TWO BEST tracks, oddly 
enough, are the first and last ones. 
"Until We Sleep", a song about living 
life to its fullest, rolls along on the 
strength of a great synthesizer figure 
and sparsely echoed guitar stylings. 
Conversely, "Near the End" is a poig
nant sUitement on aging. A lovely 
acoustic ballad, it shows what Gilmour 
can do when he decides not to clutter 
things up too much - the concluding 
solo blends from acoustic into electric 
with effortless grace. 

In the wake o! the demise of Pink 
Floyd, with whom Gilmour had been 
Involved for 14 years, It's easy to un
derstand that finding his own musical 
identity might be a difficult, drawn-out 
process. The fint solo LP was, in 
hindsight, clearly an effort to 1et off 
creative steam, but it's equally obvious 
that Abot' Flee was intended as the 
first step In esUibllshing a new career. 
Given the pheoomenalsuccess of Pink 
Floyd, Gilmour certainly had the 
relOurces to bide his time and rna ke 
sure this errort set him in the rillht 
direction. The few bright spots here 
show Gilmour has the talent, but 1I0W 
his next effort haa the burden of over
comlnll mediocre outllll!. 

How haste does make wllte ... 

LUMBER · 
1201 S. Gilbert ' \ 
338-1113 ... 

~~~~~~~~~s~a~le~en:ldS May 6th. 

Pan a. Roller Set Includes 9" , 
1 00% polyester roller . frame 
& 10" x 15" paint tray. 
790 488/ DI·JooI0-12) 

13.77 
Wet Surface Roof Cement. 
Apply In any weather Tough 
weatherproof seal 108 056 , 11 -461 
1 Gallon 7 
106 047 (0 6, ............. 3.5 

~ 

2" Polyester Brush for all paint. 
784 J06 ITY I220tO-12) 
3 Inch . .... ............... 4.97 
784 JJ3 ITYI230 3INI0·6) 

8 88 ~~~I:i;'wh i l. 
• Gallon 

Latex Flat Wall Paint. Wash 
able fmlsh Ideal for walls 8< 
ceilings Soap 8< water cleanup 
779 866 /Y36W76tNWt t 4) 
791469 /V36W7 64 (1 ·41 

strypeeze 
paint & vamish 
remover 

Paint a. Varnish Remover cuts 
through many layers of pamt 
Won't raise wood grain. Gallon 
775405 / 110310-4) 

7J7 
1 6" Steel Tool BOll with Tote 
Tray. Heavy gauge all-steel box 
With hip roof deSign Heavy duty 
handle and drawbolt With pad 
lock eye 339 084 (1 4) 

2.97 bch ~:~~in8ton 
Drywall Tools. Saw, 8" kn ife 
or 4 " x 13" drywall pan 
347 9561(1 Il) 315769 111 6) 
3298 70 lPMP1311 121 

2S.97 Ii -"-
Steel Picnic Table Frame (less 
lumber) has ornamental scrolls 
and Includes rust resl stant hard
ware Folds for winter storage. 
228 667 1 BlkIO·" 

13.88 34.97 Kelley 
22-1 / 2" Kettle Grill . DUlable . heavy 
gauge slee) Porcelain enamel ftnlsh won 't 
rust . stain 01 burn Sta inless steel grid 
Heavy gauge wire grill and gra te Black 
phenoliC handles 

Garden Spade has 
serrated edge for easy 
digging Comfortable for 
ward turned step 
744 526 115631PL 42410 6) 

4 Cubic Foot Contractor Wheelbarrow 
has seamless tray StrOl1g. one piece 
smooth wooden handles prOVide Sturdy 
solid hame Enamel finish PneumatiC 
tire 738857 1 KB4\0 11 

801 1761HWIIO " 

0 .. PrIce 
10.'7 
3.5100,... 
lack ,,_,. 

FIneI c.t 

7.97 
Round Point Shovel . Forward 
turned steps make digging 
easier 47 " long handle 
700 548 1 15630GB 403(0·6) 

.AI/B' 
7.97 
Orlll Shear. Sharp prerlsion 
ground blade, soft Cushioned 
rubber handle gripS. 
70B 7oo/ 23062-210.tO) ' 

Garden Hoe wit h durable 6 'I," 
x 4" steel blade has long 4 8 " 
wooden handle. 
70t 823 i 18485 56',,1061 

Utility Lelf "ak • . FleXible 
steel head with 20 tines 48" 
long handle 
700 389 / 19tt5022(0 121 

~AMES' 

6.66 
reflon Coated 8" Pl'uner has 
Vinyl gr ips. Variable latch for 
small hands 

Srymour 

13.97 
Post Hole Digger. 48" hard· 
wood handles . Forged ste I 
frame With 9" long blades 
122 8t9 / DG10010 21 

1 / 2" II 50' Garden Hose. Re 
mains fleXi ble over a Wide tem 
perature range Brass coupl ings. 
702 920/4V" .. &0(1 &1 

22 Tine L .. f Rlke. Wide sweep 
for easier raklog . Sprtng braced 
and all tempered steel tmes. 
702877 11 936152210121 

PriCe: 20 cents 
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Weather 
Another warm one LA 
as the temperature wr 
Celsius. A 60 percellL 
rain should also be 
chance o! rain wi '] 
tonight ~ the low dl~ 
Skies will clear SatUL' 
blgh will be about L 
recall from Thursda
that 26 II about 10 r 


